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Turkey Quits 
Multilateral 
N-Fleet Group

ItuMtoa does, 
ertiion ta the first

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tur 
key has pulled out oT the pn>- 
poaed mulUlateral nuclear fleet, 
knocking another pin out front 
under the already wobbly 
p ro ^ .

The BotiflcatioQ was etven 
Washington Wednesday, bnt 
officials u y  they are not sur- 
pris^. The State Department 
has been aware of Turkey’s lack 
of enthusiasm for about two 
months.

Turkey borders Russia, and 
officials raeculated that Mos
cow’s stiff opposiUon to MLP 
might have had something to do 
wiu the decision.

PICKS CP THORNS
Uncle Sam’s pet tiger already 

has picked up natre than Us 
share of thorns. France at
tacked MLF vlolenUy M  
month. Britain’s new Labor 
government has been wortli» 
OB altematloe plans. Other AL 
lias are cool. In fact. West Ger 
many is the only major Western 

MLF in the same 
Washi 
; desert

however, and officials 
it a heavy psychoh^al blow 
Others, tt is feared, might fol
low suit

MLP Is a proposal for a sepa 
rate force of surface ships 
equipped with nncleartipped 
Polaris missiles and manned by 
a mined crew of Allied sallon 
la this way America’s aWie« 
would share la a nadeer force 
and yet proliferation ef nadear 
weapons would be avoided

INDEPENDENT FORCE
U.S. poUcymakers flguin that 

malor countries — West Germa
ny is prominent In their thtnklng 
— would build aa independent 
nuclear force of their own If 
they failed to share »  atomic 
control.

Turkey was one of eight Allied 
natiens studvihg the political, 
military, technicaL and finan
cial poesiblUtlw of the plaa to 
laanch the fleet of 29 vess 
eqnipped with IM Polaris mis
siles. An 11-naaa Turkish coatin- 
■ant Is on the Ricketts, an 
Aamricaa deetroycr npcrratliig 
expen men tally with a seven 
natloa crew. U.S. officials ei 
pact the Turks to be polled off. 

DELAY G RA f^D

sC

Play In Sand
Sen. Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy kneels on the bench at Paha 
Beach. FM.. to play In the sand with his children. Ted Jr„ 
3. and Kara. 4. At right Is his wife. Jean. Kennedy went In 
Flarida feUewiag lengthy hesaMnl treatawnt far lajaries saf- 
fered In privale plane crash Mst Jane. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Ticket Writing Gimmick 
Brings Police Reprimand

Presldsat Johnson and diaa- 
ceOor Lndwig Erhard of West 
Germany a g i^  last June that 
the charter crentlng the fleet 
should be ready by the end of 
1N4. A minor delay of a lew 
weeks was granted last Decem
ber when Biitaia’s new leadars 
told Washington they needed 
time to prepare thetr proposals 
for a broader auclear defense 
system, which would faicinde 
British bomber planes and sub
marines.

Before Christmas, Johnson 
decided to totget about deed- 
linns and leave tt to the Euro
peans to work out a 
system on which they could 
agree. This meant a retam to 
the origtnal Ameiicaa concept 
that if the Europeans want a 
say In nadear strategy, they 
themselves mast find the means 
how to do tt. It also meant, 
many specialists believe,' a 

of the idon.

DALLAS (APV- A radio pa
trol sergeant drew a strong rap- 
rimaad last month. Police Chief 
Jense (Turry said, lor offering 
whisky as a prise to the aabor- 
dlnate issuing the most traffic 
tickets.

Curry (Decussea the incmmt 
Wednewlay after tt was men- 
tlened by CUj OnmeOman Joe 
Moody in a contlnufaig dispute 
over the police department.

PRESSURE CHARGED
Moody said earlier that offi

cial pfessare on policemen to 
write traffic tickets takes time 
which should go Into Invettlp- 

m of more sertous law viott- 
Ms m ether caletories. 
According to published ac- 
nrats, four officers under com- 

msnd of the unnsmed sergeant 
handed motnrists N traffic dek- 
eU hi three hours 

Curry said the sergeaat's of
fer of a fifth of whlMcy as a 
prise wis discovered hi mid- 
December and the eergeant was 
told “in strong words" that he 
had diqilayed poor judgment.

A number of poUcemea. ask- 
tag not to be quoted by name, 
told a e w a m e n  they Mtared 
Moody’a view.

OUT IN OPEN 
“He's brought out into the 

open what we've been living 
with for years,“ one offleer 
snid.

“It's renDy bad the way they

presaue you to write tickats,’* 
a detactive commented.

Moody flrsi brought up the 
matter at a (3ty Owadl mset- 
tag Monday. Fellow councHmen 
directed CMj Manager EIgta 
CruO to bring them a report 
covering the sttuatloa at anxt

V

Defendants 
Win Suit
TYLER (AP)-A grtwp of de

fendants won Wednesday an 
fM ,M  danMge snR hronght by 
d ie s  Service Oil Co. and oth-

Foreign A id Request 
M arks Further Slash

The oU companies clnlnwd 
the defendants took petrolenm 
from beneath Cities S e r v i c e  
tenses ta Gregg County by slant 
drilling of oil weQs. to

The federal jury was asked to 
iswer a number of queries. 

The flrst query was whether tt 
bebeVed the defendants bad 
taken od f r o m  beneath the 
plaintiffs’ leasM. The answer 
was ’’ao,“ making the anawer- 
tag of the remainder nnmees-

Reds In Viet 
Far Better 
Armed Today
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — At an obscure villags 
named Blnh Gta ISO bodlea (rf 
South Viet Nam'a best-tratae^ 
best-equipped and best-seasoned 
combat troops lay la the brush 
and rubble.

la the last six days of 1M4 
they had faced the most power
ful Communist onslaught 
mounted to date in the war la 
South Viet Nam.

The spectacle of these bodies 
being removed on ox carts and 
litters was a fitting symbol of 
the decline la mlUlary fortunea 
for the povemment sad the 
United States.

As 1N9 began, there no long» 
was much question In the minds 
of any Vietaamese or U.S. offi
cials here that the war w u 
being lost

BOW FAST
The remslntaf anceriainUea 
ere how fast the war waa 
ttng lost, and whether there 

still was a reasonable chance of 
reverstaf the tide.

The Vietnamese war always 
has been a hard thlag to meas
ure. because R is aot a war (or 
terrtmry bnt fUr people and sup
plies. Some parts ef Viet Nam 
are nwre or less controDed by 
the Saigon govemmenL othen 
are more or teas coatrollsd by 
the Viet Cong shadow gov 
moot, and a third category is 
oontrÒBed by neither side.

Theee pettsna of controL 
never known with any real cer
tainty, change from day to ( 
aad even from hour to hour, 
an depends on who has tha 
strongest forces at any ghma 
point and tiine.

Increnstagty, the advantage of 
numerical superiortty Is \ ' 
the Viet Cong. The VM Cons 

itfy to Its tntendoi 
battles ta groiq* of twos and 
threes, lotas to((cther at the mo
ment of fighttag. and then dle- 
Bolves agate Into Uttta gnu 
The government troops move ta 

columns with tanks and 
and overhead plsncs 

icopters sticking mostly

Landslide
Kills Two
VANCOUVER. B.C. (AP) —

Two were killed tods;led today 
ta s Isad-

> persons
and five were missing 
slide St the coasUl lumber town 
of Ocean Falls. 300 miles north
west of Vancouver, polke re
ported.

Ham radio operator Etttar 
Cdriaon at Ocean Falls said fur
ther slidm arc feared.

The slide followed torrential 
rates and heavy snow runoffs

U .C .LA . Given 
Art Collection
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Dr, 

Armand Hammer, chairman of 
the board and president of the 
Occidental Petroleom Co., has 
donated his private art collec 
tlon. Including works by Rem 
brandt. Frans Hals, Rubens and 
IJppl. to the University of 
Southern C rom ia biLosAn- 
gnte«

BULLETIN
WILLOW RUN. Mich.  

(AP)—Aa aimner crashed 
aad beraed at Wlltaw Rea 
Ahrpert shortly after eooe 
today. State Pelire saM am- 
hataares had h e e a  sum- 
■eaed. Ne further detatts 
were avattaMe.

after the temperature rose 
above freeziag.

The poUoe said several duplex 
bouaes were demolished in s 
low-lytog area.

Carlson said two bodies were 
recovered.

Other families in the coastal 
British Columbia commmiity of 
3.M were evacuated to the 
Crown Zellerbach pulp and 
paper plant, the only industry In 
the i.soiated community.

Telephone Unas to the region 
went oown, apparently when the 
slide struck at 19. o’clock 
Wednesday night. »

The slide followed by five 
days a slide 110 miles east of 
Vancouver in which a crum
bling wall of a mountain topple 
over a highway and killed four 
persons. Officials believe an 
earth tremor was responsible.

Application For 
Bank In Denison

Defendanta were Doaglaa 
Godfrey, J. W. Baton, Kelley 
Godfrey and Reid ABgood. all 
of [.nngview, and Kathryn EUi- 
abeih Petetuoa of Kilgore, as 
Independent executor of the es
tate of Jack Peterson, de- 
caa.sed.

Plaintiffs were Cities Service 
0>.. Cities Service Oil Co. and 
Latex on and Gas Corp.

Dismissed earlier as defend- 
aats were Carter Jones Drilling 
(X>., Inc.; Carter Jones Drill- 
tag Co., a co-partnerahlp; J. K 
Maxwell; H. C. Jones; and W, 
T. MaxweO. all of East Texas 

Testimony lasted about nine 
days.

U. S. Serves 
Atomic Note

STALKING TIGERS
President Ho Chi Mtah of 

Comnwnist North VM Nam 
said before the Freach lade- 
Chinese War began that hla 
CommunM gaerrillar were like 
a tiger stalmg the French ele
phant. The elephant is mudi 
larger and stronger then the 
tig». Ho eeM. bat by atiftli _ 
and running beck Into the jungle 
agate end again, the tig» can 
make the etaphaat bleed to 
death.

The VM Ceng are using Ha’s 
successful tactics now.

Because the war Is so hard to 
measure. Americans have tried 
to draw conchisloas and per 
cetve trends from statistics Bat 
until a little over a year ago, 
there were no reliable statiatlct.

VM Cong fighting strength 
has grown dramatMlly and 
steadily during the peat three 
years, despite thetr tacreesingly 
bloody looses. Most of thta 
strength has been the rewilt of 
local recruiting ta South VM 
Nam ttaelf.

Dean Of House
Rep. Eauanel Getter, D-N.V., aheve. It the aew dean of the 
Heoae ef Represenlalives ta the IMh Cengrees. Getter, T9, 
k  eat the sidrst meaiher, hot Ms 43 years el servire k the 
lengert, eew that Rep. Carl Vtaooa of Geergta has retired 
after M years k  the u snee. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Legislators Set 
For Bill Barrage
AUSTIN (AP) -  Today w u 

marked “wort day’’ oa calen
dars of the Mth Ugklatare

There were tedkatkias. how- 
rer. the work wooM consM 

mostly of' more behtad • the - 
scenes orgaaisattaa like that at 
the two opening days — and s 
probable quia adjournment 
until Monday.

Senators were first to com
piale their sesstan - opening 
ceremonies and routines Lt. 
Gof. Preston Smith announced

Barnet h u  said he hopes to 
nuke the saatgaments Jan 2R 
the day after Gov John Con- 
aaOy's addren lo a joint ai

tona host of kgkia 
rffidstt leave

Coonally,
sad otber state officia!
.Sunday lo jota aa capected 
(Towd of ahout »  Texana ta 
Washington for thè Jan »  
inauguratioa of Prcsident John-

There w u speculatioa that 
both houses might recess from

_________C-IBIB-. *• •*** becauseaaaiymenu far ^  S<M«e « M ,h,m tew  nrould make tt hard,
particularly ta the Senate, to 
get a quorum for doing busl-

■tanding committees Wednes
day. ctaarUig tha way for tatzo- 
ductioa of bills

SET FOR RILLS 
Due to be SB No. 1 w u the 
•glstaUve BwM  Board's rec

ommended ' IS.t button sppro- 
nrlatloos bill offered by sen. 
Dorsey Hardeman of San An
gelo. bend of the posrerfnl Sen
ate Finance Commtttee.

Tbk measure was sent to a 
subcommittee for a study that 
will continue until Hardeman'a 
group has completed public 
hearings and k n ^ y  to recom
mend its versloa of an appro
priations biO, probably late In 
the session.

Smith uid that by agreement 
with House Speaker Ben Banm. 
the Senate wiO originate public 
bearings on an appropriattons 
bill to prevent any delay.

The House, slowed In Its open 
tag routlac 1̂  a last minute 
speaker’s race, marks time 
while Barnes continues inter
viewing .members for anign- 
ments to the 43 standing com- 
mitteea.

President Asks 
For $3.3 Billion

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson asked Congress to
day for IS 38 billion in foreign 
aid to promote the defease and 
economic atrength of free coua- 
trtaa.

Johnson'a propoul—tl  17 bil
lion te arms aid and 12.21 billion 
in economic assistance during 
the coming fiscal- year—was the 
lowest su a  presktantlal request 
since the bcglnntng of massive 
foreign aid under the Marshall 
PUa after World War n.

The only deflatte bostneu 
scheduled aext week k a can
vass Monday by ^commlttaea 
from both chambers of the Nov. 
1 voting for the governor aad 
lieutenant govemor, u  required 
by the Texas Conatltutka.

C-C Officers 
Take Office 
At Banquet
Officers of the Chamber ( 

Conunerce were installed at 
lunchecta meeting Wednesday at 
the Cosden Conatry (Hub. aad 
they will take office offlclaUy 
Saturday evening at the aannal 
banquet.

Over M  had secured reser- 
vatioas foe the banquet through 
Wednesday evening, and more 
were expected today aad by 
noon Friday.

Speakar for the banquet win 
be the man who directs aO the 
pttot tratatag for the Air Force 
-L L  Gen. William Meoyer. 
There wUl be inc ia l entertain
ment hy the HCJC mnelc deport
ment, and the annual Jayoee 
outstandiag young man award 
will be lOMie at the baaqaet 
which starli at 7 p.m. ta the 
Goliad Junior H l^ gymaasinm.

“Many people who have tadi- 
nted plans to attend have aot 
acquired tickets or made reser 
vaUons.” said Carroll Davidsoa 
Chamber manager. “As om 
means of appreclatioa for aU 
that the Air Force has meant to 
our commnntty ta fine ettiaens 
and ta other wavs, we hope that 
many wlU avaU themselves to 
hear one of the most effec
tive admiaistraiors ta the Air 
Force.”

Subject to the annual banquet 
those tastalled Wednesday to- 
chided J. Y. (Ike) Robb Jr„ 
president : R. H. Weaver, vice 
president: Clyde Hollingsworth 
secretary • treasurer; Larry 
Crow. Bin Pollard. D ick  
Roam. George McAlister aad 
Dr. John Fkh, new dtrectors

Johason stressed continued ef
forts to streamline the program.

FOR WEAPONS 
In a special message to Con

gress outlining the 19SM4 aid 
program. Johnson said more 
than a half-billion dollars will be 
used for weapons and economic 
help to counter Communist guer
rillas ta VM Nam and Laos.

Indeed. 1509 million may not 
be enough.” the President said.

He said he would ask an addi
tional open-end “standby author- 
izatkn,'' for uae if he decides 
later that more money te need
ed “to protect our interests 
there” against the Reds' “fron- 
Ul attack ”

The presidential message left 
undecided some touchy matters 
that are likely to come up la 
Congress as tt begins work on 
the Dills to set ceilings for, and 
name the amounts of. the aid 
programs for the comtag year.

OTHER PfNNTS
The message did not say 

whether further aid will be go- 
tag to Egypt and Indonesia, 
whose prmdents have pubUcly 
scorned U.S. assistance. .

Admlnlstratioa sources voiced 
hope that tha tagklators will not 
cut deeply lato Johaaon's pro
gram as they have Into some 
other aid aaeasnras.

But coagresstanal criticism 
has started already on aoma 
parte of the program — particu
larly aid going to Egypt and 
Ipdonnte Praaidanta (tamal 
Abdel Nasser sad Sukan« have 
pabUdy derided the United 
»ates.

NOW SHALL
Admtaktratloa officials said 

direct U.S. aid te the two k  aow 
small and no decision has been 
made oa whether to conttaae tt.

Last year Johnson askad Caa- 
m s a  h r I3.5I9TI9.9N in new 
foreign aid funds and got $3.299.- 
009.9N. a small cut compared 
with tite more than $I billion 
lopped off the bin hi some ear
lier years.

About two-thirds of the total Is 
curm lly for economic asstet- 
ance. one-thinl for military.

A big chunk — more than MN 
milUon — is going to Red- 
pressed South VM Nam la both 
arms and economic aid. Latte 
Amelia ako k  getting a large 
share under the Affiance for 
Progress Econemttr program 
Other major aid receivers ta- 
clnde ladla and the Iron Curtain 
rim ctnmtrtas from South Korea 
to Turkey.

Ruby Appeal Data

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Weap
ons spécialiste have told a group 
of congressmen that- the United 
States k 'ready  to resume at
mospheric testing if other Mi
tions breek the umtted 
test-baa treaty.

Spokesmen for the Atomic 
Energy Commission and tha 
Defense Department talked to 

The Ueaty forbids all but un
derground testing. . 
tbc rongressional MDttary Ap-

elcations Atomic subcommittee 
ednesday.

AUSTIN (AP)-«Ute Banking 
Commlasloner J. H. Falkner 
received today an aprtteatkm 
for a new state bank h  Deal- 
son.

The Denison Rank and Trust 
Co., would hava capital of $M.- 
190 sarplus ' $190,190 and re
serves of $119,909. A. D. Alex 
ander Jr., of Dallas, was pro
posed u  chalmtaB.

Poll Tax Score
Pen Tax RereMs ... .  
Exemptka Gerufkales 

Tstal as ef Jaa. 1$ .. 
Tatal pen tax aai 
tkas Jaa. II, 1994 ..

axeaip- 
.. 2J II

Deaditac far paya 
tax payiaeat Jaa.

Viets Attack 
Cong Center
SAIGON, .Sooth VM Nam 

(AP) -  An attack hy 1,290 VM- 
namese soMlem on a VM Cong 
concentration 149 miles south
west of .Saigon today resulted ta 
11 Communists killed and 12 
taken prisoner.

Helicopters flew the Vietnam
ese Into the Soc Trang area for 
an assault on an estimated 8N 

^Communist guerrillas. Reporta 
saM the VM (3ong did not stand 
and fight, aad were fleeteg- 

Hoat of the Communist dead 
apparently resulted from air 
strikes preceding the troop at- 
tadt. No casualtM were roport- 
ed among the govemmeot 
forces.

Two Ü.S. Army men were 1 
jurad'today when their sbigle- 
eitetae plane crnMi-landed at a 
rubber plantation MMlh of Taj 
Ntali.

Arrives Austin'

Army reports said the pi 
on a reconnaissance mis 
suffered aa engine failure, 
plane was des^yed.

Shocks Ahead 
For Refugees!
BERLIN (AP) -  The East 

German Communtets appear to 
be testing the fOasibUlty of ling- 
tiqi West Berlin with an electn- 
ftad fena to make escape more 
difflcfliL

West Berlin police sources 
said today that stretches of 
etoetrtfled fence have been built 
at six different locatlaas around 
the wssteri half of the dty.

AUSTIN (AP)-Jack Ruby’a 
appeal—three boxes of court 
material weighing 389 pounds 

ached the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals today.

The appellate, court wW con
sider the death seatena aa- 

id Ruby for k 1111 n g Lee 
Harvey Oswald, assassin of 
President Kennedy.

One of the flrst Items pulled 
from the carfoonrd boxes was a 
snub-nosed .38 allber revolver, 
the murder weapon.

TWO BOXES
Two boxes, about 3 feet high, 

were filled with newspapers 
tied with a string, and the other 
|ad  the trial manuscript, state- 

t of facte and exhibits, 
such as photographs.

Court clerk Glenn Haynes 
said a date for oral arguments 
beftwe the state's highest tribu
nal for criminal cases will be 
M later today, probably for 
March.
• Ruby was convicted March 

14 of shooting Oswald to death 
in the basement of Dallas po
lice headquarters Nov. 14, 19H, 
two days after Kennedy's assaa-

slnation.
Ruby. 93, a former Dallas 

night club owner, k  ta the Del
las County jaO.

BELU 'HRADE 
The trial was marked by de

fense lawyer Meivta BclU's ti
rade agataat Dallas the court 
after the verdict waa . an
nounced.

Belli contended Ruby was In
sane.

Belli, 57, was fired shortly 
after the trial. Stace then, lev
erai famous lawyers were re
tained, then either quit or were 
dismls.<ied by Rdby's relatives. 
Phil Burleson of Dallas has 
been with the case since pre
trial days.

BY SU KA RN O

207 DAYS
WMiewt A

Traffic Fatality
Drive Snfelyt

Malaysia Issue 
Inquiry Sought

JAKARTA, IndonesU (AP) -  
President Sukarno called today 
for a new Investigation by an 
African-Asian commission or by 
the United Nations of whether 
the people of North Borneo want 
to remain ta Halayxla.

Sukarno said he would abide 
by the decMon of tttber group 
aad added,-’’Am I not peace
ful?"

“I am for a peaceful solution 
of the Malaysia isaue.” Sukarno 
toM newsmen, “but M us Inves
tigate tha real feelings of the 
people of North Kalimantan."

North Kalimantan k  the tame 
the lodoneslani apply to Ma

laysia’s North Borneo states of 
Sabah and Sarawak.

Asked if he would agree to a 
second investigation by a United 
Nations mission In Sabah and 
Sarawak although Indonesia has 
withdrawn from the U.N., Su
karno replied:

“Yes, I am calling on (Malay
sian prime minister) Tunki iU>- 
dul Rahman to come back. I 
shall abide by any decision of 
an Afro-Aaian study commk- 
ston. I will (also) abide by any 
decision of a United NatioB.<; 
commlsiloa.”

\
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Burch Takes Rap 
For Barry's Show

■y WALTR I .  MEAB8
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Outfotag RcpubUcan NiUoiuU 
Cbarmao Dmb Burch took the 
rip  for the cooMnnthi« caaoe 
he duunpioned la a caaipela 
be (Ud aol control.

It was Barry Gokhrater'a 
■hoar, and Burch waa Gold- 
water’s man. When the allow 
flopped, only Burch w u around 
to face the critk:«.

GoUwatar and his Influence 
were thehr real tarict. But the 
former aenator waa out of pub
lic view, and the key men la his 
campaign poUcy deddoee weec 
back la private life.

m s ARGUMENT
Daring the futile effort to 

keep hla )oh, Burch argued that 
he was a technldan, not a 
theoretician. And he Inelsted he 
had done hie technical choree 
well.

But that w u never the anu- 
ment. To hie liberal and mooer- 
ate crltlce Burch w u elmpiy a 

Gokfwater, a leader 
relished.

r step Burch took In hope

ate critics 
symbol of

f e i.very step Bu 
loldlng on only tied him doe- 
U> Gouwater, without whom

ha would never have had the lob 
In the first piece.

Perheps Us statu  w u best 
dramatised on the December 
day when Burch u t  acrou the 
hall whila Goldwatar, former 
Praddent Dwight D. Elaen- 
hower and former Vice Prut- 
dent Richard II. Nixon talked 
about Ms future

A NEWCOMER
A newcomer to top-level u -  

Uonal politics. Burch could only 
‘ rn to Goldwster for help In the 
effort to wRhstsnd his fou.

Eecn time the ebahrmu did 
M, his own Imsge u  a symbol 
of the defuted prealdentlsl 
nomlnu and the party’s con
servative wing — u  Image 
Burch acknowledged — became 
more flrmly aet

Aside from Goldwster and 
former Rep. WtlUam E. Miller, 
Goldwater’a running mate, 
Burch had no top-level alUu to 
plead hla cauu. Aa a newcomer 
ne lacked the store of political 
contact and past-due favors 
that might have helped his los
ing cnnHialgn.

Ray C. BUu, the man Gold- 
water finally accepted u  a re- 
ptocemeat, has his own store of 
slUsncM, built during II years 
u  Ohio party chalrmu.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
thru  televtak« nttworti will 
u u  their top newacasting turns 
to cover next Wednseda^s pres
idential tuuguratlon. an alHlay 
sffalr followed by more cover
age of the aaeorted balla In the 
late evening.

NBC, it seemed, orlgiaalfy 
had the grutast competlUva 
advantage In the a ru  of the 
social coverage. Nancy Dicker 
son, a member of Its Washing 
ton staff, h u  u  acquaintance 
with the city's political Inhabit 
u ts  which Is u  encyclopedic u  
that of Martha Rountru In the 
days before s televlaloa imsge

was canMdarad Important.
Mrs. Dickerson moved kroni 

CBS to NBC last you. A (Hand 
and a favorite of the PresMut 
and Mrs. Johnson, she h u  since 
scored a number of hnmeeatvi 
on-camera aeoope for nK  and 
recently emerged u  a formlda 
Me Washington social leader 
after the President and his wife 
attended h party ghren by the 
Dickersou.

political and dlptonutic 
tagten, b ' 'bat before her marriage 
to Didte w u RoMn Chandkr, 
one of the panellats on ** Leave 
R to the Girls” sad a fashion 
writer. She, also, knows the 
John su s and h u  been helping 
Mrs. Johnson choou her taun- 
gural wardrobe.

Vet Land Board 
Member Named
AUSTIN (AP)-KiIlaH Mayor 

Tad CooneU, former utlooal 
commander of the Veterau of

Mrs. Dtekerau can he de
pended upon to kleatlfy the 
Washlngtoo Wgwhts and to de
scribe the romea’s gowu on 
Wednesday night.

(US ceuM not be bested in 
this area, so It h u  added Mrs. 
Angler Biddle Duhn. wife of Uw 
former State Department bead

Man Claims 
Self Defense

Foreign Wars, w u sppMnted to 
the Veterau Land Board

of protocol, to Ha hmuguratloa 
staff. Mrs “Duke’s credentials la 
the Bodal field are u  hnpre»- 
live u  Mrs. Dlckanson’s. She 
net only knows her way around

HOUSTON (APH OM»r Me 
ehado, 42. w u *o t and klDed 
on a street Thursday.

A SS-yeu-old m u  told 
ba shot Machado hi seff de- 
fenu. No chargu were filed 
Inveatlgators s a i d  the case 
would M turned over to the 
gnmA Jury.

Wednewlay.
Gov. John Coanally 

ConneQ, M, to succeed L. E 
Paga of Carthage. Hla fonr-year 
term will expire  Dec. tt, IMS. 

Connalte appointed Aahccy 
loose of HilMboro a

Hurt Former
IW s i  ^  I S - _

Wins Damages

at-larga of the Tri-county Mnni> 
dpal Water District, comi 
of dtlM hi HUl. Bom|M

ater DMrlc^ compoaod 
and

Johnson connttea.
Moose succeeds Jack Altaru 

of Ciábanle. Ho served u  u  
Army ofBeer fOr N years, re
tiring u  a brigadier general In 
IMS.

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
Harold Cofflnu, tf, tonner 
(might condnetor, h u  been 
awwded SIM.IM tor Injuries.

A distrkt court Joy retnnied 
a Judgment (avostag the Horst 
rasldont Wednuday, bokUng Us

m u  oompiafawd of a bnd coup- 
teig on a c u  In front of the 
^boou befase the train left 
fb rt Worth but the yardmaster 
ordeced the train to procead.

Near Alvostl, testiinony m- 
sealed, the cw became uncou
pled from the rest of the freight, 
canting It and the cabooee 
carrying Coffman to overture.

Railroad lawyers Indicated 
they would appeal.

Traffic
'Image

Slaughtwt Sh««p 
Fwwding Dwclinws

tor

employers
Ooffrnu

It.
w u conductor on e 

lB < tr Fort Worth k Denver 
Railroad f re ^ t train Fob. U, 
IMl, whn &  aoddent occur 
red.

WtiaeuM taetlflad that CoffJ

WASHINGTON (AP)-A 
ther decUna In the feedlne of 
sheep and lambs for alauMiter 
Is taUng place.

The Agriculture Department 
reported today that the munber 
on feed J u . 1 totaled S.m.0M, 
down I per cent, or SM,0M, from 
a y u r aarUer.

CLEVELAN 
psychology pr 
public h u  thi 
fic policemen 
stinkers."

Dr. Blake C 
the Deparinne 
at Fenn CoUeg 
impression of 
this week to a 
officers at th 
mobile Club.

‘The get-up 
cope is more I

C>,” said Dr 
ather Jacket 

Aa ordinary c 
of such an ap

DISCOUNT CENTER
^ H IR I YOU BUY THI BEST FOR LESS*

AM 4-25M 2303 QMQQ
 ̂ OPEN 1 i J  6 PM. SUNDAYS

USE OUR LAY-AWAY

DRUGS I

AQUA N H
HAIR SI>RAV

IMRIRIAL SIZl 
I7 « i.

I HARDW ARE! H O USEW ARES I
Gun Tower On Mon's 
Store Must Come Down

\ A
Ne. 251 O'CEDAIt COTTON

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Oa top Bryon Gamboloe’ Uqtior 
stora la a buOst-proof towor 
manned aroond tba dock by u  
armed guard 

IWa State AlcoboUc Beverage 
Board u ld  Wednaadey R had to 
coma down. GaminikM eald 
dida’t want to defy tho board 
bnt he wlB go lo court to •«P  
kla "watebtower.**

”Wa fati thè tower w u dou 
for oM pnrpou — advertising." 
aald Boy Tant, execMlve aure- 
tary of tto OhJaboma Retali 
LIqaor Daalert Auodatka at 
Wedneaday’B beartag.

*Tf we aBow thls pillbox. we 
hava oMTielvu  open fer all 
khida of gtmmkn,** added 
board mnmber Archle Stoot.

Gamboloe' etore w u robbed 
of H « l and durhif thè ChrM- 
m u hottday rneh w u bombed 
for thè eeeond timo. Gambuloe 
often h u  been at odde wHh oth- 
•r retallers bacaum of kle prie- 
McpoHcy.

Gambiuoa aaM he cuT  ^

h u  the rouad-tbe<k>ck tower 
guard.

"And besidu that," ha added. 
”H's too daagerous A night 
watrhmu could get knocked fai 
the bead walking around on the 
groiffld ”

^  Antique your
H  eid frjmilure

Ottwon Antique 
Color Olaao 

thet win moho 
n dookeblo 

end vetueblel

DUST MOP
Head and Shoulder

Doubt Clouds 
Wheat Treaty

REPLACEABLE HEAD 
EASY TO WASH 
Reg. 2.79

LOTION SHAMPOO
1.49 Retail

No. 676 A CID A R

COLOR SETS SPONGE MOP
PACQUINS MEDIQUE

Hand Lotion

huurance

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Un
certainty about future fedual 
whut riabUsating procrama la 
casUag a doud over tba Inter- 
utlonal w hut agreemut and 
Its goal of itabUxliif world 
prtew and markets.

Thia agratmant, la opantloo 
tor U years. expfrM Aig. 1. 
Dlacnsriou of aa axtansloe are 

oa la Intematlonal ctrdu , 
major i 

u tlo u .

Right over the old finieh you 
paint, glaze, and wipe fo r a 
beautiful antique fin ish .

BIOOER CLEJANINO SURFACE

E/IMirumMWi 01 MM VMSCR
golag oa la Intematlonal 
particHlarly among mi 
porting and Imponhif

»ia>» wM*« «H •••y  W
tb« «miou« fmtah yaw'«« avar
■awala. ana a maat aiampawaiaa way ' 
haauty at yatK aM fura Hura. N‘* 
u*a an baOy ftKwaara. IvarytM n« yau 
HaMy an . Chawa at nata aatar* tar ] 
ta<M».

la an ^  
It a taat.

CLEANS FLOORS THE 
BETTER WAY 
Reg. 2.59 2 / 3 9

•ata ta

CARDINAL

Dock Union 
Raps Hiring

IK (AP) 
atrfldng 
u y e R

— A topNEW YORK 
luder of tke 
mm’B unloo nye 
béatate lagiBlatian 
Ofwn blrtag policy «  the docks 
ki New York

must

"If we dn*t gat the Odring) 
ifiBter doud, we doei have

The pact seeks to stab>ta the 
world market sltuUoa by em- 
ploylag a system of maxtBirnn 
and mlnfanam world prie« and 
a inppIsineBtiry system of 
satee quotes tor exporting coin 

lu. The agreement le deelgned 
to prevent cat • th ru t compete 
tk» fer world marketa.

The UK. govemm ut is no
too pleaaed. however, with the 

*ar • aO oparatloM of the 
agreemu t. This country la the 
only o u  which h u  aought to 
control Re production.

9 BEAUTIFUL COLORS 
Rag. 3/47
GIBSON'S UNTOUCHABLE PRICE BROOM

RK H M D  HUDNUT

CREM E
RINSE

nysa coatract.
Scotto, a vtoe 
the Intern tiooal 
■M ’l  Aeudatka

Scotto, hud of the

Aathoay 
of STATE COURTS

U.MI- M
BrooklyB locaL largest 

M the ILA aald this

^ T H I ta r i -  T«m  Cawt at CrWt- 
Al

hi a radio 
broadcast Wedaeedey alglit u  
BBfcai chlefk eoucM to ead the 
AUaatlc tad Guf coûta dock

Sane*. Nani. Om v,
Liaaej »  Farraa !•■•• TVanNaa > enea.

The strike of mjm
of the ILA M ports from Maine 
Id Texu Is hi Rs fourth day, 
and loaus to the u tlo u l ecoao-

S contmoed at an estimated 
million to MS mlOlon a day. 

Aa Mtlmated Ml Alpe are 
etfikehound in ports. More 
Bcheduled liner sailint 
canceled heiu.

J tm f limnm 
kUrnim^ La Ortaaa naraa.Waawa. aas j. m. tgmnmm, LanaeL  

■•Ma Saa Sarna, Piarta CMaiar Ha» 
tm, aaiMam TKantaa ManaM, Cari^  Br 
•an Ir ., Ow aiaa Uiaarw a. T. TatOar, 
mu 1 . Tam T ad n rrU M L

Jaa' esaarj  Oiartar liarais I 
rmtm ans CrtâÎM Vaa ilaar«aaaa, L

*1è tà ''v S S a â . wrera

» L. Oaiawib UOSaak. ^» mçmé inaNaa lar rahaarlatMMBF̂MRBM .RMMI vIMMFTMML

Legislative
Races Due

rMiinjca ltjt
DM. 11 bv Jo 
phor Sprmgs, 
a district Jiid!

AUSTIN (A P)- At least »  
candidates win via In special 
alectkxis to fill two East Texu 
v au n d u  In the State Houu of 
Represents ttm .

They flled before the Wednes-

Sy n o ^ i^ t d e a d l i n e  for 
icn Idt in DM IS-F by By

ron TunneO of Tyler, who re
signed to accept appointment u  
nulroed '  commiHnoaer.' end 

Joe Chapmu of Sul- 
w u umed

Jtdge.
Tho candidates are:
DM IS-F -  John D ow e lL  

L o n g v i e w  tucher; Charles 
Gyoku m , Tyler oil company 
land m auger; Atoert Yarhor' 
ough. Flint tuchar; BU Wood.

Fted Hoad, Tyler 
lawyer, Herschel Pruitt, Tyler 
■aleeaian; Walter Boyd Jr.. 
Tyler lawyer; John Mobley, 
KUgare oil service company 
o c u ^ : Samuel Turner Jr., 
Tyler educator and mhiMer; 
Dkk Heitzmu, TyM engineer; 
Mrs. LU lu Breckel, Tyler cafe

Ku-lawyer and teacher, and 
ntdi King, Tyler tewyer.

DM. 11—Tom Caldwell. Unl- 
vm ity of Texu graduate etu 
dent from Mount Pleasut; Tom 
Green, Sulphur Springs law eta 
dRit and r a d i o  atmouncer; 
Kumey Biim, Sul] 
lawyer; P. A.

il^u r Sprtaigs 
Thomas Jr.,

MOHR Pleeuant laboratory teeb- 
nlcten; Neal Solomon, Monnt 
Pteannt Inanrance agent; M u 
Hightower, Mount Pleasut ge- 
ologM; Odena Braimam, Winne- 
boro m erchut; Smith GlUey, 
CumM lawyer, and Roy Otthi' 
gar, ‘falco e tu

Pilot Plont Slattd 
For Cool Convtrtion

I
operator; Ardu Moore Jr., Tyl- 

-  ■ ■ B,TylttGary Jackau,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  S u  
Kart Mnndt. R-S.D., i ^  today 
engineers 
deelga work tor a pilot pbuit 
to coovert Bgnlte coal to plpe- 
Une g u

The plant wiU be built tat 
South DakoU.

YALE
FRONT AND BACK

DOOR LO C K  
SETS

No. 52S0 And BRS2W

-  3 8 8A n d 4 K 9 R # B W  Sat

Y A L I N » O en S

N IG H Tt t

LA TCH ES
Rag. 2.29 J  | | | |
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SPECIAL I  b V W

YALE
BEDROOM
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YALE
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»  I T
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Rag. 9te.

1.00
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ANTISEPTIC

9t#
Rafail

NORWICH
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•9s
Rafail 2/69
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BATHROOM SEAT (REST
•  MOULDED SEAT

•  ENAMEL

TOOTHPASTE 

WITH 3 BALL PENS

MATCHING MOULDED 
HINGE
Na. M-1 Rag. 2J7

BOWL BRUSH
WAGNER

MAIL BOXES
TAMPICO BRISTLES

PLASTIC HANDLES 
ASSORTED COLORS 
Na. 210

75r
Rafail

4 5 <

BRYLCREEM K LEEN EX
TUBE 600-Caunf '

79« Rafail 3/t.OO
GRO CERIES

No. 2132.

No. 1932 Or Ne. 19301 

YOUR CHOICE

DECKER

SO FT GOODS I
FISHER STRIPE SAUSAGE

(OVERALLS QUALITY PACK 
2-Lb. Pkg.

Na. nSS — Cappertaae flalak 
raack strie la lextarM tteel 
wMh Jet Maek ereel. Il” wMe, 

klgh. 6« » . »»Hgke 
S M. Retali LM.

SIZES 36-44 SJW.L. 
100% COTTON TW ILL 
Rag. S.99 Pr.'

ALUMINUM

EXTENSION LADDERS
MEN'S

WORK Boon
16-FT. Lief 1IK0

20-PT. Lief 22.95

24-PT. Lief 25.20

LACE STYLE 
RANGE HIDE 
SIZES 7-12 
Rag. 1.97 '

2S-FT. Lief 32.9S

DECKER 
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M ARGARIN E

26*

SWflPT'S
PRE-COOKED

CH ICK EN

79*
LIPTON
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CO FFEE INSTANT f  
S-Oi. Jar I  #

UK/i. Jar - auB

$1 T O
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CHILI
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>
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tMd coup
lât of the 
traie left 

raidmast* 
> prooaad. 
Imiqr re-
DM UDCOU-
te  freight, 
t cabooee 
»vertarm. 

inllcated

f p
n«s
P>~A ftir 
feodlog of 
a la u ^ r

»apartment 
le number 
I S.I7S.0M, 
1,000, from

c

Traffic Officer 
'Image' Scored
CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP)~A 

perchology professor think« the 
public has the impression traf 
fic policemen are “a bunch of 
stinkers "

Dr. Blake Crider, chairman of 
the Department of Psychology 
at Fenn College, outlined public
impresston of traffic policemen __
this week to a seminar of traffic
officers at the Cleveland Auto
mobile Chib.

“The get-up of today’s traffic 
cops is more like Hitler’s GesU

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Thors., Jan. 14, 1965 3-A

Plaintiff Testifies 
'Estes Conned Me'
PECOS, Tex. (AP>>‘T feel 

like 1 got conned '

Wednesday in 
against Billie

by everybody,” 
oaiand testined

million
Estes

C>,” said Dr. 
atber

Crider. "BooU. 
Jacket, pistol, kelmet 

Aa ordinary ciUmn la frightened 
of such an apparition ”

' He expreaeed the view that 
both Estes and finance com
panies to whom Estes aoM 
mortgages on fictitious fertiliser 
tanks had defrauded him.

Ramsland is one of four lUd- 
land men suing ter dam am  
They also aik to be relieved of

Uability ftm miUioa la tank 
otgatM  purchased by the 
alter E. Heller Co. of Chicago 

ON STAND
Most of the day w u devoted 

to testimony by Ramsland, who 
took the wttnew stand for a 
aedpnd straight day. Thé de
fense asked if Ramsland had 
tried to conceal any papers 
used in dealings with Estes. He 
said he had not.

J. C. Barnes Sr., another of 
the four plaintiffs, testified by

deposition. Counsel uk l be w u 
ill in Florida and unable to come 
ben.^

la 'tbo  d ic tio n  Bameo 
stated be and cstes lunched at 
the Midland Country Club in 
December IMl before he signed 
some tank mortgages for the 
former West Texu promot«-. 
Estes now is bankrupt and ap
pealing prison sentences for 
naud and swindling.

Barnes w u quoted u"saying 
that one of Estes' private pUots, 
Joe Henderson, came to the 
table u  they lunched to report 
that “some of the tanks have 
arrived and are already on the 
farms.**

HIS ANSWER '
To a question about whether 

he ever tried to determine if 
the anhydrous ammonia tanks 
existed Barnes replied: “I don’t 
know an ammonia tank from 
ammonia.'*

Bom Pushes 
Commission
BERLIN (AP) -  The West 

German Cabinet met in divided 
Berlin today and decided that 
the Bonn government should 
continue to preu for the forma
tion of a four-power commlasion 
to deal with the German prob
lem.

The United States. Britain. 
France and the Soviet Union 
should form such a commission 
In order to determine how to 
continue broader efforts toward 
reunification of Germanv. a 
government spokesman ukl.

House Speakership Victory 
Recalls Praise By Rayburn
AUSTIN (A P)- In Speaker 

Sam Rayburn's last summer, 
he took time out from oversee 
Ins the U S. House of Represent
atives to praise a freshman 
member of the Texas House. 
Ben Barnes

This week Barnes took over 
the most important state hou.se 
post, the speakership.

Rep Howard Green of Fort 
Worth recalled Rayburn’s letter, 
written iir INI shortly before 
his death. Green had «xmsored 
a bill requiring a runoff for spe
cial congressional election, rath-
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er than the sudden death, top- 
man win»> procedure 

SENT PRAISE 
Rayburn kept tabs on the hill. 

When it passed after a fight, he 
wrote friends in Texas praising 
the energetic young Barnes He 
said without Barnes' tenacity in 
keeping after House members, 
the biU could not have passed 

Barnes was 23 then Now, as 
a veteran irf two terms, his 
technique has improved in be
hind the scenes buttonholing of 
momiters. much akin to tactics 
of another Rayburn friend, Lyn
don Johnson.

This week Barnes has been 
talking with House members 
about Ihelr committee prefer
ences

On the sidelines for the first 
time as speaker Tuesday was 
Byron Tunnell. Barnes’ mentor 
who resigned as speaker to be
come railroad commissioner.

All eyes in the House weren’t 
on Barnes There were many 
double takes at Rep Wayne 
C o n n a 11 y of Floresville He 
bears a taller, leaner and more

BEN BARNES
darkly handsome resemblance 
to his brother, the governor.

Heads Jerked when the names 
of two Jake Johnsons were read. 
Jake Johnson of Houston is 
new. His San Antonio namesake 
Is beginning a third term.

Signs Planned, FM Road 
Waits On County Action
S l a t e  Highway Department 

will let a contract probably in 
March, for additional signa to 
more forcefully indicate IS 21 

aroundby pass Big .Spring.
The new by-pess route, which 

offers through traffic a speedy 
passage past Big Spring, Is al
ready marked to a considerable 
deiftee. the department aald, 
but there have been complaints 
of a need for more indicators 
Warning IM ts at Intersections 
are also to be Inatalled.

This Is the only pending high
way project of aay importance 
in state and federal road con
struction in the county at this 
Ume.

State Highway Department o^ 
ficials have said they would like 
to bo able to get on wltk the 
north extension of FM 710. froffi 
IS N to Um Snyder 
They point out that the 
have been available for this

Road System 
Cost Climbs
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Ute 

estimated cost of the interstate 
way system has gona 

N  S btOtai ainoe INI, the Bu
reau of PubUc Boads hM  to-'

Rabies Stir 
Emergency
FORT WORTH (AP) -  City 

health director W V. Bradshaw 
declared a rabies emergency In 
Fort Worth today and said hi ef 
tect that a city-wtde quarantine 
will begin.

Bradshaw did not ast toe 
¡word quarantine, hat ha left no 
¡doubt that qaaraaUna actioaa 
¡taken previously la three areas 
iarlll now be expaoded thrsagh- 
¡jout the city.

“Since there to e potential ra 
*{bles emergency.” he told oeam 

n. “we are declarlag it aa 
1 emergency.”

The health official said this 
¡CRy Ĉ aoBcU will be asked to 
lapprove I12.I0S in emergency 
ifonds to have aO seven of the 
ichy pound trdeks operating 13 
] hours a day, seven days a ttteek 

He said IS caies of rabid anl- 
Imats have come to light in the 
county In the last seven wed

three • mile atrip of road fc. 
two years.

County commissioners ar a 
charged with obtalnmg right of 
way for the mad This has not 
been completed, the highway do-

K ment reports. Until it la 
bed. contract for tho PM 

road cannot be awarded.

acqnlal-

report to Congrees on tho 
fl.IN-mllo national ayatom aald 
tho total eaümated coat ta now 
NM bUUon oomnied to tha 
estloiato ef NI bOttan ih HO.

Adminletretor  Bnx M. Whlttn 
seid about f t  bODon of tha to- 
aenae was dne to h ie ^  aatl- 
matod coati ter land acq 
tion. u to a artoB a 
Üon.

"Mora Urna P .l bfDten ef Om 
N-l  bUMoa coat increaae la ac- 
coanted ter by iraprovements 
hworporatod tatto thè sTstem te 
previde Incree ied eervke, eefe- 
ly. end looger higbway Ufe,” be 
aald.

The ayatom, begne fai HH. la 
about one4bird cerapieto. R le

fWifaiiMi hiacbedeled to be 1172.

Garza Field 
Wells Boughl
DALLAS (AP) ~  American 

Petroftau annoaDced today tba 
parchase of H oil weila hi the 
Gena field hi Weet Texas. The 
price was not given. The com
pany said the reserves exceeded 
2.1 milUoa barrels.

Párchese wee from Letond 
Loag of Miaoeia.

U.S. Warns
Group

UNITED NAnONS. N.Y 
|(AP) — The United ^ te s  ts 
¡reported telling United Nations 
members that It will take a sec- 

iond look at the big sunu it

r rs into U N. projMris if they 
the .Soviet Union keen its 

I General Assembly vote without 
¡settling its peacekeefring debts 

Informants said U.S. offlcials 
¡were relaying this warning to 
¡1 delegates as the time nears for

Moot African and Asian na
tions were also reported pushing 
for discussion of coioniaUsm, 
racial qnestiona and other is
sues.

Besides paying about 22 per 
cent of the total U.N. admlnia- 
trative and peacekeeping budg
ets, the United States has been 
donatliw 40 per cent of the coats 
of tbe U.N. technical asstetance 
program, about 70 per cent of

the threatened showdown overith* Pataatine refugee program 
Sovtef refusal to pay U.N. Md nearly 50 per cent of the 
pra«keeping assessments. (ogts of the Congo operatioa 

There has been some talk ef 
winding up the assembly’s gen
eral f ^ y  debate next week 
and then adjourning until De
cember. But the' United States.
Britain and other Western na- 

jtiona were reported opposed to 
I this.

He Says She's 
Husbánd-Beater
CLBARWATER, Fla. (AP) -  

|A St. Petersburg man, 71. has 
laaked tor a divorce from Us 
Iwife. 72. aOegtaig that sbe had 
¡beaten him on mnnerons occa- 

kMM.
Alfonso Latoxla also said in 

lUa PineDas' Oauity CkeaR 
¡Coart salt that his wife. Evellae. 
[whom he married in IMl 
¡drinks heavily but la not 
IhaMtnally Intemperate. He al- 
jleged that he still bean tha Iscaia of hia last beatkif Nov.

Space FlighI 
Boos! Seen
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

expanded prom m  of two-man 
space nights during tbe coming 
year was forecast today by Sen. 
Clinton P. Anderson, D-N.M.

I look for more Gemini 
flights this year than first 
planned,** Aoderaon, chairman 
of tbe Santo Space Oominlttoe, 
said aftar an orgaUatiooal 

of thla group.
' M tbe two-man qmco 

projact whkh follows tbs initial 
sob Mercury orbits by U.S. aa- 
tronauts.

Anderson also jxwdictad Out 
spending by tbe Natkxial Aam- 
nandca and Space Adminiatra- 
thin will level off new at about 
U bilUoa ter the next wvaral

\
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•M r to ka a tr«« 
««* af rtaaHa«^ 
•taaktoi^'Caitf.

IfT-íPS? *‘r,
V  V

1

F I A R  t F F O t T * . « a a t a . « a a f a ^ . * i

M iaa»Taa ta Cat aaaa M analaia n J ^ Ü Z l  •

Btata w i a t n i r  i x r o f U R i - i
a# aa

B l C . T ita  I C ayttal

I ky rata arapa, ara toa kaata 
k a rry tag ataaf toa 

la la  toa kaak^raaaa.

H I A D S  GROU F- Oat a
M illar af Oaiiaa «  toa «A airaiaa  
a f  tka a a ia i ttaa ptoaaiaf toa 
litaaaaratn a  af ^raai<aat Lyta

.O uC .aa ia a a ir r  M . IM C

C O O L  C A F t R  —  Ja«aa«ltaa Karkara. a 
atarai ta a ttrf «kaaia «a. rakaaraaa kar alava a<** < 
a Laaéaa laa praAfatiaa af *A i| Aaka ana Uta Party TI

-'a.

B O X I D  H A V I N »  Paatataa Kan O faa wtHltaa a 
matikaa aa a ta«a»arary rafa«a «rkaa Ka «>aa «aagM la a a r iv  
ta t EPta aartMf kla raaaa« a l Paiaa Varéaa Batataa, CaMf.

F  O  N  T  I  F  F  T k ia  aMalal 
p arlrait af Papa Paa< V I, aa* . 
prama kaaP af tka ñam ar Calk- 
aHa Ckarak, w at ralaaaaP ky tka 
Vatican aa tka «aaailaw «f tka 
^krtatmaa aaaaaa faatiritjaa.

•1 *■ s

'W

L»

C A U G H T  B Y  C A M I R A « - A  aaaaall,* Plataraa at tka a>am«nt af takaaff, ia a 
praaafal Upara a a -lt takaa ta  tka a lr fraa i a tata «rail kaalka tka kavanaak n var. Tka  
akctaaraakar *Traaa” tka aatlaa ky pkaaWap at 1,000lii a f a aaaaaa ant* a taiapkata tana.

C L 1 V E R  C O V E  R —  Sanaatk tka makaap af cla»ra
kanplnp tka Pram la lavaly ClaaPla Carpinala Ika Itatiaa 
mavia atar takina aart in akaw at tka Parla W intar ClrpMa.

A  S H I N Y  F R O C I S S  —  Im playaa kaapa aanatant akaak aa paiyaatar pfaatlc Pim  
ka lk f manafaataraP In a Paat-fraa aantrallaP raam at nani plant naar Ornar. A  C . Tka 
M ai can ka ataP far mapnatla raaarpinp tapa, paakapinp, prapkia arto a a f aPtoa aappllaa.

' A G I D '  O N  S I T - > T M a l a f y a f n w k a  laaka 
llka Oapkia Laran la In fact Oapkla Lam a —  aftor a makaap
•nan kaf tranafarm af kar fa f a mavla kalnp fllmaP In PaHa.

S I G H T  T O  S E E  —  Slaka af tea brakan Into paam atria pattam a pravi fa  an arllatia  
kackfrap  far Mack fueka «ringinp law aver tka lIMnaia rivar aeutkaaat af CM IIlaatka. 
T k a ir P ip k l waa paacafal alnca tka m inala faak  kantinp aaaaan kaa aama ta  a alaaa.

Big Spring (

BY CHARI la Nta a« 1 
N althar 
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Opaninf lap 
Sooth's taki 

calenlated ih 
CQoshioniUe < 
V M  &l-aqulp( 
ontlwaipstic t 
nsr in apadai 
WM void ill 
tuutaljr Woat 
any acudaty t 
himaaU ovar t 

North's pan 
spado la poai 
graasiva but,: 
card points 
stvo tricks, h 
tha tamptatio 
ahoold h m  p 
by s in ^  bl 
for hi AM b 
duphcatiaii o 
spadaauit 

West cboot 
Bar's suit agi 
contract by k 
h a a rta . Wh 
with tha foul

JACKSON, 
laanrint to 
brash help cr 
mara daadly 
thay get oot c

A nhabOl 
SotMhan Mk 
thtoia aa. H 
dsaaaatopr

I .  •
Is that a pr 
psBfi of M
thasa faelingi 
thay develop 
■atura.**

Tha progra 
Ch M  that 
ÌKf, soptrvto 
tha SUto C

1
ar tastliiitiafu 

Not oBly 1 
prtooBcrs red 
ky taya, but 
develop a eei 

*They crei

•^.cnpredai

Hotel  ̂
To Pur 
Gas Cli
PORTLAN 

hold aad n 
waats to bi 
chamber. T) 
the death pc 

HotelmaB 
be wee sot i 
do with the 
wiBtB the eU 
X

State offk 
they win. T1 
fon aboUsbe 
ii 1114 but n 

Evee the 
the gas chai
aogmtkn.
^ ’d potI'd pot tl 

aad dorm it 
don't baoevt 
meat aad I 
ñw l Listoa, 
at Daaver.

UnacramMe 
Ofw lattar t 
tor» fanr

i m ffl
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BTOAKLES H. COREN19 TNIm §9 QMigg TMNmI

N t i t h a r  vulntr^Ug. WMt

Hoimi
« A K J I

C «4S 
♦  ••1

WEST EAST 
4  Q I4I.1 / 4 M i s f  
VAa V Q M 4I4
O K Q M I t O J  ,4 N m* 4 Q a i

SOUTH 
4M «*
S7KJt  
0  AMT 
4 A K J U I 4 S  

nabiddiag:
West Ngrik Eart SMik
1 0  Pan lO  DaÆa
1 4  OaaMa PaM a 4
Paaa 4 4  Paw 1 «
PaM Pau PaM >

Opaninstoad: A eaef9‘ 
Saddi's tak»«ut dnibia wu a 

Mteulatad rWi attaadad with 
coBsUanbia daBf ar ,  far ha 
«M ilUquippad to baadla aa 
aoHmataitte raapaoM bf part- 
aar tai apadM Inaamucb aa ha 
WM Taid la that aaiL Ttr- 
tuaatatjr Waat rtUavad Sooth ef 
aajr aaxfaty by blddias apadM 
hinuaU ovar tha doubla.

North'a paaalty doubla of oao 
spada h  poMftdy a abado a|- 
freoahra but. holding tight hi¿i 
card polau and thraa dofea- 
Siva tricha, ba could aot rodat 
tha tamptattaa to act South 
aboold kitTo pullad in Ua bocas 
by shB ^ biddiag two clubi. 
for ha naa bran waraad of a 
dupkcatioa of vahwa in tha 
apode auit.

Weat choM to opea hia part- 
aar’a suit agataat the Ova dab 
caotract by leading the aca of 
h a a rts . Whaa East followed 
with tbo four—which wm tha

lewaat card autataadiag, Waat 
promptly awMcbod to the tdag 
of d i a n o a d s .  East foUowad 
with tha Jack and dadarar 
piayad tfaa aca.

8«Ah eaabod the aca of dobs 
and whoa Waat dacardad a
diaaioad  doclarar’s aidkwk 
darhaoad coasidarabiy. If tbo 
dubo bad baaa divhfod two<aw 
M axpactad. ho had fatoodad to 
croM over to the North hand 
on tha third rooad with tha niao 
of duba in ardor to diacard his 
iwBialaing d la m o a d a e a th a  
•oa-king of apadM. Inasmuch 
aa ha had ao other entry to 
duauay. it aow appeared that 
declarer must go down to d»> 
feat.

South WM tempted mooMn- 
tarily to lead the Jack of dubs 
from his hand in an attempt to 
haw East into putting up the 
queen which would c o a v a r t  
North’s akw late a delayed 
entry. Praaantly ha daviaad a 
eUghtly more subtle plan. Ha 
lad tha king of haarts and f ^  
lowed with the Jack.

Obaarve that, if East talMS 
this trick with tha quaaa, ha is 
and piayad. A club Maid can 
ba ducked around to dummy’s 
nine and tbo retura of cither a 
heart or a spade will alao pro* 
Vida declarer with accaH to tha 
North hand.

East WM highly skeptical of 
aceOptiBg any “Greek gifts'* 
and he countared South's mo* 
aauvar by pormittlBg tha Jack’ 
of haarts to held. Declarer now 
tried his flaal shot by leadhiE 
tbo ^  of duba. East do* 
cUaed to accept this trick alee, 
and South utm forced la con* 
cede defeat Ha ran down the 
tnaaps; bowaver. West hung aa 
doggedly to the queen nine of 
diatBonda—whkh took tha leal 
tw str^  '

Michigan Cons 
In Art Classes
JACKSm, lOch. (AP) -  W9I eoavicts 
amlBt lo wteld sa artfat's 

fforn
mare dondly 
thsy gst out ef pfkoa? *

A nhabOltattoa aspect at 
Southen MIchitBa Prtson 
thlBks so. Ha’s coBductlBf ast 
daasM to prove hfs potaL

~  ' aays a psydiaioilal, 
■lartarad by

K of 
feel

thay devtlop lato aa eiplostva 
Bsturs.’’

The tngram  Ima baoa se 
coasfurthat Dr. E. L. V. ! 
ky. eapsTvisor of traetmeat for 
thè Stata CoiTsctioBs Depart 

to expead h to oth'

doni know how to eiprem v  Supertor Coort craated ____
ara sfrald to emrsaa aa aanahmat Weoiaaday ob f t l

**k thato’ groap, einreasln t ground the sfx-meiith m arriaii 
_ la a s ta  of aoftwMar to Mrs. H e ta . Brash was 

Sbefiey says. “Bat la art, they conaamsted. 
esa 1st themaehms fe.** I Brash la M. Rls es-wtie is fL

Is that a pctaoner 
hostility

Not only does pahrting 
pcteoaeTs reduce bortUJty, : 
ky says, but it also “h d ^  t e n  
devdop a sense of worthfawm 

**They crooto something that 
other people recocalM and ap- 
predate.’̂ he es^ahis "Many

Hotel Wants 
To Purchjse 
Gas Chamber
POKTLAND. Ore (AP) -  A 

boto) and toght cWb oparstor 
waats to boy ths atato’a p »  
chMBber. The votara sboHahed 
tbe dMth penalty la Novomber 

Hotdmaa Harvey DIck aald 
be WM Bot aura what he woald 
do wtth tbe chamber, but be 
waats Uto sute to set a prteo for 
It

sute offlciab are aot se 
tbey wO. Tbey notad that t e -
r i aboIMhed tbe dMth penar 

1114 but reetored It bi IM . 
Evoa tbe man wbo Invoatod 

tbe gM chamber la IW  had a
sagcestioa.
^Tdputput that thing aa a al 
and dump It 9M mites at sm 
don’t b^eve to caplUl puniah- 
men! and I never have,'’ said 
Baal Ltetoa, a retired 
at Denver.

have feeUap

PHILADELPHIA (AP) *- A 
boy, t, WM ahot and kflted 
Weasaeday bjr bis aoighbor, i, 
pouoo reportsd.

Thay aaU Mldual SuOlvaB 
had tUod alMiotguB woonds l i  
thè head «ad face after havh^ 
basa shot by Wlastoa Bareey 
Jt. durtag thetr hiach reoou at 
deanoaUry scbod.

Tho boyi had
’a coat, police sald. They 

sald Burnoy had Ukaa hte fa 
thar’s shotgna tram bis Uvtitg 
room, tben stood on thè frais 
d t a  of hls homo end flrod 

IM  boy wUl not be onootod 
bocaitae youngstors aro aot te-

ff iooluktet«d copobte of 
kg Irtant anta ttaoy ara 

m m  yw n old, ofilcials oald

Family First 
For Governor
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  

Gov. Hardd E. HughM. bdag 
iaongiiratod for a aocaad tons 
today, had to taka ttroe ort 
Wednooday to hdp fiwo Ids 
grsnddangliter, t, fttun a bath
room.

Tracy Otto hod lockod berseH 
fat at the homo of her poronu, 
Mr. oad Mrs. Donala Otto. Tra- 
cy’a mother caDed the gover- 
Bor’a maastan. Whoa tbo tdo- 
Bhone thoro wm baay, aho 
called the atatehoaM.

RaihM atertod a raacna 
■quM and called Mrs. HughM. 
t e  oent a worker from the 
raaasloB to the danghter’i  
homo, oad ho got Tracy ouL

Bridegroom, 
80, Gets 
It Annuled
gANTA MONICA. Colf. (JOS 

— “1 thought I WM fotttag 0 
■wwtheart,^’ m M Jacob BiMh 
hi eourt, *krt I d tdst got one.

*T WM warm, swad oad of' 
faetloaato. But dm chasod nao 
away. Sho ovea hit ma in tho 
moan, flw’s la rp r thah L 

*T waatod a awoothaort. not a 
frtead

Farms Dip 
In Number

TkaWASHINGTON (AP) -  
nabM of Amertcaa fanM de- 
htod teat year to

—I per cent betow the IW  lev- 
d . Not siDcc about U79 hM tho 

I M smoO.
this today, ths Ag- 

ricukura DspsrtBMBt oOmatod 
te w  wtl bs s  (torthar d sd ta  
d  about 17 par coat la IMS. 

IM  total WM I.S7P.M 
IM  total WM taracast at

Pana aairthsft rsachad a rac- 
ord of tAU.M is IM . T in  hi 
II yoors tha nambor hM been 
cut la half.

ber of fanm. Land Is operstlnf 
farms wm esUmstod at l.UI,- 
SH.NI scTM, c o m p a r a d  to 
l,ia.U0.lll to u n  and an r 
dicatod l.lR M 5,m  for IW  

Tho aveiM  dm of UM 
farms wm sn  aoM  compared 
to I»  hi im . »  la UN oad aa 
lesUmatod Ml for U «.

Tbs oattaBatod aamber of 
fariM In UM and U «. lospoc 

ily, by statos toehidM Loul 
a ta s  « .M  and « .M . Olda 
beem M.M and KAM. TexM 
210.NI and M .N I. and Now 
Mexico U .« tad  14.M0.

DtocoaUaaaBoo of anaO farm
ing eaterprisM and raargtng of 
taTMT mns with extsUag tarma

■ t b s .........................
hi tha

Farm acreaga did not dadfa» 
M much teat yaar m  tha an

Privott Pion« Sold 
Misting On Flight,
DALLAS (AP)- State poUoa 

ateitad today to ba on 
for a. private tana 

g on a ^ h t  
Beanmoat to Bad- 

jyrperi la D a te ..

toateohaat 
rqportod m

UMcremUt ÜMM four AM bta 
•M  lattar to each aqaaie, to 
form four ord iaaa werde.

jo m ÖTT
1 DEERO 3 D
.comi "TO
TOLBET

—

m .i¡

tofamthai

iMiaansusnihn  ̂Y  Y  y ' Y^

tay(
CAMN

MMb

Twenty-Nine 
Shot, 1 Dies
GARDENA, CaMf. (AP)

Om  of NperMMS whom poQce 
My were aaot by a bcrsart gaa- 
nma died Wedaeoday right ri a

''IbSTwm Arthur Adrtaa Ardd- 
haM. 72. of Burtwak. PuBce mM 
he WM one of the maay wouta 
ed when Loote KoaDapia. N. 
d w tjip ttm  poher pallors ear-

wu in the Rahter 
dab whM the guaflra b e g ^  

IqdDapfi hM been bo«f- 
itefl wtth a broken ooOar 

t e d  wrick police mv b eta- 
Tforad wkM tbey wTcetted rim to 

U mlautM after the
Felloe uy  KouBaris emptied 

rix gdw Into the poaer priteTi 
before bo Hod. Ho wm captund 
asar hte homa.

AcqaahiUBCM of Koullapte, a 
ratlrod macUaist, deacribod 
Um M a tenor.

Credit Union To' 
Meet Friday
Howard County 

FaSmI Crodit Urioa will hold 
its'oecond Baanal taoinbeciMp 

•oung at 7 p.m. rrtay  la 
fbo Stadant Urioa BaOdhu at 
Howard County Joalor Oodogo. 
JV a lu r Briley la praridnt of 
f lh U te  wridi hM US

Dm Uniea recently 
a I J  1̂  cent dtvWtend far Ms 
n sn tes and Ukewtu a U par 
Ml Itarast refund to ' 
k OR Ms books.
H u meeting on Pildi^ wB 

Bot bo a dhawr aShte. Dtrihs 
4 eooktes win ba swad wtA 

O T  |iraH, for inraiDen obr 
wB ba awarded. All N M tei 
an  wpd to otiMri.

Because She Shops 
Food Ads Regularly

You Too W ill Find An Endless Array Of Food
Springs In The Grocery Ads In The Herald. SinPit

‘ " *

Shopping Tips, Menu Ideas And Good Values Are
>

Offered Monday And Thursday When The Leading
*’*.•■* ' • *

Food Stores Advertise In- - - -V-.-Vsi «-W . s >

Herald
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Cold Stings
U.S. Midriff

■f Tt* a m m h m  rraM
Bitter cold etuBg wide 

li tfee Mkfweet agila today M  
•ome reUef from wteter's cold* 
mt weather appeared poealtla.

The temperature waa near #  
below aero hi aectloae of nordi- 
em Mlaaeaota aad (ar below 
aero la other parts of the state 
aad la eastera sectioas of the 
Dakous aad Wlscoasla. The 
subaero belt exteaded lato 
perts of Iowa, Mlchtna. nilBo*s 
aad ladlaaa. The cold air head
ed lato the Northeast.

WABMER AIR
Warmer air spread lato sec- 

tloiis of the westera Piatas. 
Temperatures la westera aec- 
tloas of Nebraska aad the Dako
tas aad aorthweetera Moutaaa 
were aear freextnc after several 
days of below aero.

The Weather Bureau said 
tenfneraturas were expected to 
Bwderate la the aortaeni i 
central Piatas and Upper 
itaalppl Valley.

UGHT SNOW
Ll|ht saow feh along the lead-

tag edge of the cold air late New 
Eagtead, with rala mixed with 
mow la southera New Biglaad 
Saow flurries, with gusty wlads, 
whlrlad acroas areas la the 
Great Lakes.

The lowest readlaga ww* O
at HlbblM ii aorth- 

aad 41 hi

lataraatloaal Fais, 
areas}ihe r̂ *a***t** bnrthr 

at Key Wmt, Fla 
more thaa 111 dei

Mis-

It was 
a spraad
ws from ti 

adlags. The 4 
prevailed Ip meet 
parts of Florida aad Texas.

h i cflidast di 
isn . S bak

Chkafo had
iaoe U.

Mrs. Bracy's 
Funeral Today
COLORADO CTTY (SC) — Fa

il aervicea were to be held 
at 4 p.m. today at the Mount 
Zkn Baptist Church la Colorado 
City for Mrs. Robert Bracy. 41, 
who died la a hoipttai hen 
Tueaday night after a brief ID-

Beck, pester 
I te ofnclate

Second Pleads 
To Drug Charge
Oaytoa Northcott, S , lame- 

pwadadsa, pMadad gmfty to a durge 
af poaaaaalea ef d rea  asgaliy, 
Waduasday. Judge Lae F iner, 
MIowed County AttocMf Dee 
Jen Davis* recoauiMRflatlea 
that the maa be aaaaaaai a flne 
af IM , cams la the 
M days M the )afl.

Nerthcett la the 
to plaad guOty In 
to the pemssBlon of 
dniB growing out of 
(ncinint. Three n  
ptekid im by Aarlff 
aevaral «ya ago. They aReged 
ly had M  t^M s, IdenBAed m  

magai dnpi. hi thMr poe-

Mra Bracy was bora in Colo
rado CRy h t .  » , ItM. aad 
marrM ifr. Bracy bare la IM  
Sho was a member of iha Moent 
Zion Church.

Tht lev . C. C. 
ef thè church 
et ecrvlces. Burlai waa lo be 
la MltcheU Couaty Ccmatcry 
der dlrectloa af Kiher and Sons 

t|funeraJ Home
Snrvlvon Include thè 

Mr. aad Mia. MlBar 
Colorado CRy; tht hnsbaai; a 
aoa, Staaley. aad two 
Sandra Lyaa aad Laamta. aO 
af thahoma; Ihrea 
Robert Bracy Jr„

^  Bracy, Biaalag, CaRf, 
Mrs M an E. Green, Dnl- 

laa; ■ alster. Mrs. bnm n 
dm. ColaraÀ CRy: aad 
grandchlld.

Ne
ef the

n . '
^flled

ad le 
cenaty )eil 

am ter Northcott m SI 
he was anabla la pom
dadded Wsdaaaday Unflty. plaad

Cedar Crest P-TA 
To Meet Tonight

' parmrts, 
lioUand.

Bel-

CD Class 
Being Held
A eM  

hetth
traMng clam.

toraadaea te

1»  staff

andear attacha, la 
Uda weak by

of the
Big Spring sum HeepRaL vm- 

■ thvnmmtratlon Hoepttal

bet ^
H? ™ ■umiciiQB ■ 

Aired

T h e Cedar Oast 
Anoclatma wIB 

7 :»  p.m. Theraday al 
la haar a panel

the

ChOd
Pupil

*TDfatlMr We Help the
r rniTKiHg Adequate

U hoars of 
being coadacted at Ike Alrm 
Bmadmg ef the sum Hoeplal 
wkh certifícales to be praaekM 
the dam Friday.

Tht mmmUiiii l i c i n d e t  
•to n «  or la

pone, the three aui)or typae 
ndaar radmtloa aad aaaly' 
af the remdti of the ae- 

dear attacks m  Japan m IMI 
lamiuctmg Iks dase k  Tom 
ilaaa. a lepresenutlvc of the 

Texas Bdkcatioa Agmmy m Aas- 
tm. which spoason the 
In achoom aad aUta

m the

Lofigthorgmgfi't 
Sfrik* In 4tfi Doy
HOtmtm (AF) -  The I>

aUm

a strike entered

m Big
theagh the conree has
tended Iqr thoneands of 
m eUmr Texas, cima.

Tim of the dMa m **Bduca 
.The darn m

fonrth das 
fidala m M p«> »:ïnL' S ? ! ! :  s"nothing m motrmg.** of two honre anch for flea aft

WEATHER

this week. Tht
tka k  divided mto foar

nataral dkMlers. aadeer 
poes. radietloa aad cffacts 

and

weerw caNtaAL tsxas- aw iw■mM «W MSBt a WMt WWMW M- 4tr. LA» WWW* a w *  Miw) m-
wownfwesT tsxai — wmr
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•OUTHWf tT TOXAS dM#r a-fmr mi friiar. wi aw kmm mt f riiia. La* a aw* a  a  mwT mñtt.

and protective 
p lw m t

Coordmetor ef the dnea here 
m D dildfr Ealcu, pleat 
for the ^ t e  Hoepttal. 

Atttcndmg art IIS ataff mem- 
in  af the su te  Hoepftal. ll  

from the VA Hooptui and foor 
from the other eUte ageaems 
here.

Conchiding the ewek’s daae- 
wort win be an examtaatioa oa 
the materiaL Emaa aald

a  a  a MUA frw*v a  a  71
vaaeeaATW M f

l•o leeiNe.........
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Youth Held 
After Wreck

. ' * I

‘ I

Sir Winston's Art Good But 
Not Great, Expert Declares
LONDON (AP) >  Could U t 

■ n  BaeonwWhatoa Chnrchfll have 
the world’a greaiem 

Gee Dwtgkt D. 
htmaelf ao amateur peiotcr, 
thlBki R poadbm 

Jam bow good m Churchill aa 
a palaler?

Very good,** Bays a dlatm- 
nember of Brium'a 
a te iiy  of Arta. “But 

let's be fhtr. He’s not a great 
aad he would be the 

to agree with ma 
Asked about Eisenhower’s 

the academldan

notalBQ
noj^ A

appraisal,
pbed:

Greatest pelater la the 
world? rm  aot sure what ba 
maana. Dose he meaa the great- 
em painter who ever lived? If 
Gen. Eiaenhawer meens thm, 
then the answer mom surely 
must be—no.

STILL NO
If be meens the greatem 

paiatar of his Uim , I mum stlD 
say ao. How do we know what 
would have happened had Sir 
Wmatan started painting at an 
early age? He only began when 
ha was 41.“

The Rosral Academy

that be aot be quoted by 
name — because of his respect 
for ChurcfaUl and bccanee he 
doesn’t want to get mto «afro- 
vernr about a friend’s work.

Wlnstoa's painting ^  
liiniutions.“ he added. “For 
one thiiR:. his eye for color isn’t 
as sure as it could be. He loves 
color so mneh that he some- 
timek mu U get out of hand lU  
work sometimes lacks dlsd-
nWtiA Had ha commenced pahR- 
b g a t„  an early age he may have 
(«altaed his UmlUtlons and tak
en op some other profession or 
occupatloo

GIFTED PERSON 
"Ihen again, he is such an 

extraordinarily gifted Individual, 
so nnlqoe, that he m ^ t have 
developed amazliigly. To argue 
that be could hevt, or could 
have not, become the greateet 
aintar m the world ie sUly, but 
’8 aa interesting sUimess — 

eepadally oa the eve of this
g r ^  maa's and good painter’s 
90th anniversary.'

’The Royal Academy recog-Royal Academy recog 
lit«»« (Siurchlll’s talent as an 
artist The IM-year-old acad
emy has glvan him the title:

Touch O f Texas

Charter Revision 
Committee Named

.‘ - p -

Emaka SaU af Japaa 
Tawe-etyte eewkey hat as 

laaae hi aa ai 
Cha hat fram aa aMa weewd BB UMa wRh J i

WIREFHOTO)
*0 party. 8aU 

Wetaaday. (AT

eat/ Says Pastar 
Of Night Life Figures
CHICAGO (AF) -  Araid Che 

laady aaoa UghCs whlch awaken 
hah Stiect at dnak m a amall 

lamp, ghanmsttng m a 
sarcaal aiory wkidow a 
whMa Mgi: “N|ght Paator

Behmd R. atx aighu a 
Mu tha Rnr. Rsbcri H. Owea 

r  te tke "algM piople'* 
— the beriaeders, B-ílria. amsl- 
deae. cabhiee and ceoks of Cbl- 
cago’e a « r  Noetb Sida caler 

Jemeat mrip.
Fatber Owea. 41. a Protestaat 

EpÉscopal prmm wtth a wtle aad 
nx cBmwee. OMcmee me wora
_____ *'*'̂ Bicat rniamtry.“ Hts
comiamUs darlag na mtervlaw 
Wedaewlay boie eut tki de- 
scripUoa:

- ’Tbm fiiy bad Jam 
leOed ef |M  aad soeachody ra- 
fened htm Co ma. I dida*! get 
the IM  faeck but I thmk I made 
htm feei a 
kwmg R.

—“A yoaag coepm wko had 
Itvmg Irigmher 1er sta 

moetha mw the siga m the wm-
dow aad carne ap oui of certoM-

ty. Tbraa days later I married 
them.“

—“A M of dnmka wander m 
They need to gm some swlH m 
them before they cat taft about 
their problems.“

Church Burglary 
Charges Filed

Three Get Minor 
Hurts In Wreck

The dty commlamoe. m a 
called aearion thU afteraoae, 
appomted 11 Big Sprhig cltlamts 
to a committee to study revi
sion of the city charter.

Comprisiag the committee 
win be Joba Currie, E. P. Driv
er. Bud Farrow, J. B. Hogan. 
GU Jones, J a ^  LKtle, Jerry 
Maneto, K. H. McGMxm. ayda 
McMaboa Sr.. Walton Morrison. 

P l% .Job

iJÜfESA (BO -  A 41-yuar 
old man. wte gave offtccra a 
Fact Wertk adm aa, was ar
restad Taeuday c i sala burgiaiy 
thirgm fUOowrmg a break-m 

Ight at the ISunday alghi
Ittst C k « 3  wt«re »7 m ca*

FIrat Bap-

Pleads Guilty, 
Goes To Prison

taken Tha Lameaa poUoe 
department and Dawaon Con»' 
ty sheriff's ofgpms ameled the 

, nmn who allegMIy had just beau
^ ^ * ;;j^ lra la a a M  ^  the pcuttentiaiy 

” ^ io u  a Mnllar charge aad cou- 
vtrttaa m Dalas 

Cahrm C. Read, the 
charged, m m Dawaon C 
mo aad naable to poM 
bond.

The ebureb was 
rough a wtadnw, the knob 

knocked from the safe, aad 
acy taken. Entry was made 

to the Tint Methodist Church 
oa the nm e Bight, and the of
fice was ransacked. No

F o« traffic mlahapa kept Big 
Spring offleera busy Wedaesday 
aftcruDon. with minor mjurtea 
reported m om coDUioa.

Mis . Mildred Sevey, of Stuck
ey’s, West US H. her aoa. Jlm- 
rnm. I, aad daughter. Key. IS. 
weci taken by Big Spring Am- 
bulmic« Sorvtoa to Mahme aad 
H o ^  Foundation CUalc for 
trautment of minar brames.

Tke coOmion involved tke car 
driven by Mrs. Sevey aad a vu- 
Mcll driven by Paul E. Ftgge 
Wrtb AFR. at the mteneetton 
of Weal Third aad South Gregg 
straeu.

Other mlehape r e p o r t e d  
WeMieaday afleraooa were at 

S. Gregg, cars driven by 
Qrtgoiia Ftaree, Ijibbock. and 
U rry BrouMMoa. nM  Merrily; 
FM 7M and GoUad. Mrs. Eva- 

Bedwell, m s  Seminole 
Drive, and James EDlatt, West- 
brook; and M  W. Ird. Leroy 
Faet. 1711 Scurry, and Sam 
Fkkcnnaa,’ 14H

ronuty
SSjM

BiBy GoUgkQy. ckhrgM «Hk 
writmg a miaay wortkle« 
ckeck, was arttauoed te two 
years m prison Tkuraday more 

He pleaded gutty te tke 
mdictiiwR agelast klm belate 
Judge Balpk CRtoa. llSth Dis- 
trtet CMRt, aad tha court tal- 
lowed the recommendatlaa of 
WajFM Baraa. district attorney, 
on the saateace. Gottghtly, who 
haa baea m Jail stnea Sept. I, 
was credited with four moaths 
aad 11 days Jail time 

Two other defendaaU. sow m 
Jail, ware m conference with

was

Motorist Hurt 
In Highway Crash
Ednmod Jeffersmi Raecc, » . 

of Odoasa. waa taken to Ms

ittal Mmrtly after 4:41 pm

thetr attorney thU morning rela 
woald enterUve lo whether they 

aty pleu. They wwe Hlglelo 
0. charged with robbery by

Injuries received la a 
ecetdeat oa US N west. Several 
xtitebes were takca to dooe a 
cut over Ms left eye, and be was 
held m the hospital for traat 
meat of possible rib fractures 
He also suffered bruised knees 

Highway Patrolmen who to- 
vestlglled tht accident six 
teaOis of a milt west of Big 
Spring, said Reece was return

assault, and B o b b y  Wayne tiis to Odema from Lorataie.
They falM  to make aBeardsley, theft over 

had not made up UhR* 
whether to ploud or aot at 11 
a.m.

Colo
today

curve at the 
mtoraection of IS »  bypuM and 
US M, raa through a guard 
rail, and mto aa embankment

Zem Crow, 91, 
Dies Wednesday
LAMESA (SO -  Zem Crow. 

19. retlred farmer aad résident 
of Dawaoa Cona^ stace 104. 
died m a locai rast homc 
Wednaoday- D* bora Sept 
li. Iff» at Kemp

nvlees um bc beld at 11 
a m  Frtday m tbe Second Bap- 
tmt Ckmrh wtth the paator. the 
Rev. CUfUn Igo, offlcUttag 
Gravualde mrvtcaa wffl bo held 
at New Hopa Oemetcry m Jones 
Couaty at I P m. Friday. PaD 
bearen wfll bo

Sunrlvori tadade two dangb-
Iona and Hogaa FonadaU« Bas- Kra. Mrs. Lacy Lobstem. aad

Mra. Ruth Napper of lamesa 
two Bona, G. L. Crow. Lameta. 
and John A. Crow, Bay CRy; 
three slaters. Mrs. A. Bad, Staa- 
ton, Mra. OiarUe Metcalf, Senv 
iaola. and Mra. Bertha Collier. 
Kemp; 14 grandchtidrea aad »  
great-grandchUdm

Dcllot Womon It 
Killtd In Collision
DALLAS (AP)-A coIUsloa of 

a car aad a dmnp track killed 
Mn. Gladys Booth. O. Wednea- 
day m Norih DaDaa.

A 17-year-eld Montroee 
yeuth wM m cRjr Jail 

Rag farther hrveetigatkm 
after be crashed a track mto a 
car m Uw paikliig area of a 
lounge m aorth Big Sprlag 
Wednesday night 

According to police, tbe youth 
was being held today on ebugea 
of druakenneat and InvaMIga-l, 
tion.of theft. *11«  car, owned by 
Raymond Torres, received about 
flM damage, officers said

Funeral Pending 
For J. M. Trott
LAMHA (SC) •> James Mon 

roe Trttt, 71, Mat at 1 »  p.m
Wednesday m a I inmsa nura- 
lag honm. Bo was born m

Oct I, im , aad 
had SsM a vaMiMt of Midland 
for »  yaan.

Services a rt peadlag at 
Georgstoum.

Survivors art a daughter, 
Mrs. Man K. Wranker of Khigs- 
vlDa, aad a sister of Houston

Weather Forecast
Is predicted freni tbe Rerkles te tbe 

Lakes area Tbarsday sight with ram aad 
drime m the Padfle aerthwest It wffl be

eeWer m the enaleni third ef the Batlea wtth 
aiflder temperatwes m the seathera Pmma 
aad Pliteaa. (AP ffIREPBOTO HAP)

Honorary Academician Ex. 
traordhmry.

For yean, Sir Wiastoa’i 
lintings have been represented 

_  Um academy’s annual exhibi
tions. They command attentlog 
from the public because of Sir
Wlnstoa’s unioue posiUon as a 
aoetime world '-------- --------leader, u  Brit-
sin's wartime chieftain, and as 
one of the world’s great phrase- 
makers and writera.

The leaM that can ba aikl 
about his paintings m Uut they 
sparkle.

Darland Keeps 
Juvenile Post
Bob Dartand, county Juvenile 

officer, has been reapfMtnted to 
the post he bolds for a new two 
year term, tt was stated by Lee 
Porter, county judge. Porter is 
chairman of the Juvenile board 
representing the county, schools 
and city. Pay for the officer re
mains the um e. Porter said—
$500 plus car allowance of $85 
per month. Forty per cent of 
the coet of the office m paid by 
the county and tha city respec
tively aad »  per cent by the 
school district

Wade Gioate’s records, u  
county auditor, show that total
expense of the Juvenile office 
for 1904 was f ll j;

Lee Rogen, Jack
Smith, Joha Taylor, Jack Wal
lace and Roy Watkiaa

City Msiiager Larry Oow 
said tha Ust had beau pnparad
m dtscumtons wtth the coaunls- 
Sion aad be had contacted the 
peraona tavolvud to aak If thoy 
would nrvu, wtth tho Ust gokig 
again to the commlasloa today 
for final approval

Tba revmioa ef tha dty char- 
tar had been racom mended to 
the commimiaa on Sept. »  by 
(Tlty Attorney Joha Burgan.

Ri tha commirnkm seiatoa of 
Oct t, Bargem pnaasrtod cons- 
mlsslaaen with a detailed 
memoraadum outUattig aecdons 
of the charter which ha beimved

needed rtviskm, amendment or 
repeal.

Bnraess also told the commls- 
skm tnera Is considerable repetí- 

a m the charter and that the 
general organlzatloa is not coa- 
slstsut He recommended the 
entire charter be written and 
Indexed to provide coutiouity.

“Tbe Job of reviahig tbe char
ter wiU be a difftcutt, timo-con- 
sumiag task,“ Burgess empha
sised n  his racommeadation.

Tbe charter w u adopted Dec. 
7, IIM, and amended on May 
1, IISI.

County Takes 
McDonald Bid
Howard County Comrniamou-

«S bad bought a Rambler aato- 
tnobfm for tM nroad and bridge 
dspartment aad was pondsring 
wMch of ftva bids to accept oa 
a motor grader for tha same 
dm rtm eut at 11 a m  

Tba commtwtousn accepted 
tba bid of McDonald Motor Co., 
to supply the Rambler sadaa 
to the dspertnMut for %ljn, 
wtth tradMa of a car already 
owned by tha departmau t 

Two otiMr Hda wen eom 
ShaaU Ford.

PoBard Cbovralet. |1.«9.
The motor m dm  bida ranged 

from 114 JC7 to tl9 .m .
No netk» hnd been talmi at 

11 a.aL

Aa old wen worked over m 
tha VmcaoL West (Peansylvan 
las) field ef Howard .County, 
flowed 1» barrels of 44 gnvtty 
oil from opmi hole at 7.4IM  
feet Ihroui^ a 15Minch choke 
Tbera was no water. Gaady-Mc 
Auley. lac. plugged tbe well 
back and redriUed to 7.4M feet 
because of Junk mterferlag m 
the old parforatkNis Tba l-A 
Winia wmten weU. spotted 447 
fast from tba north and west 
lines of scctldn 4-8, HATC sur 

y, was recompieted in tbe 
nm e raaervolr for conthiuad 
production, after 4t9-ioch casing 
waa ast to 7.4» tost.

Larlo on A G u Co. has 
staked No. 4 Calras seven miles 

at of Vincent la the East 
Vealmoor field aad wiU driU to 
7.7N foot rotary. The weU k 
spotted M  toet from the north 
u d  IJH  toet from tbe cast 
Unas of aectioB 14-8, HATC sur
vey oo a 2»-acn laase.

Bids biktf studied 
SerrieeMaichine Co.. Labbock 

I14.M7; Patton Machlaery Co., 
AbilsM. 914JH; Western Ma 
chine Co., AbUene. $18 j n  (dero- 
onstrator $14.7»); Treanor 
Eqotpincot (to., Abiìtne, $11.144 
(secood proposai $11,400); 
Plalns MadUnery (to., Odessa. 
$15»6

Tbe commlxsloners a n  trad- 
la n usod grader, 
atting to talk to tbe court 

at 11 a.m.. was Sberlff Aabrey 
Standard, who annoooced lesi 
Mooday that be would art for

X

adjustment hi tbo pay of Ms 
cliiBf deputy, a secood deputy, 
Ms Jailer, and two dariu In hk
check dapartmenL Also oo hand 
was Wayns Barns, district at
torney, w|M will diaenss the sal 
ary to be paid to hts fanrasti 
gator. Treni Long. Soveral sal
ary scbedules are yot to ba ap
proved by the court.

Squares Elect 
Officer Slate
The Big SnMg Squares 

nnounced officen rar tbe
have

announced oflKcrt n r  tne com 
tag year, with Join and Nancy 

■Hi to servo aa president. 
Grady and Addle Mae Jones 

wS serva as sacratary and 
Chap aod Bonoie Colnr aa treaa- 

Board members wiU be 
Loo and Nobel WMch. Glen and 
Ruth MitcheO, A. V. and U  
vanta Lewis and Junior and 
Justine Hubbard 

Club ntambera are leOtag 
tideeta at $1 fbr tbe third an 
■ital state square danct tostival 
tom  held March 4th in 13 Paso 

' '  to tha fèstivàl actlvl- 
ara (raa coftoe, 

aquan dances, a panel dlscus- 
sioo, a aquan danoa workshop, 
a grand march and other pro- 
grama.

doubles aa secretary for the 
county welfare office; tele- 
phone, travel expenses uid oth
er costs. Biggest item is travel, 
the records show. Tbe expense 
for traveling, which tacnides 
trips, was $1.2» .

’The members of tho Jnvenils 
board are Porter, chairman. 
Sam Andersoo, superintondent of 
the city schools; Soy Andarson. 
aaristant dty manager; Arnold 
Marshan. Mrs R b7 G. Cow- 
per, L. J. Davidsoa, county com- 
mtsMooer, and Dan Bustamente

Workover Site 
Is Completed

1»4. This in-
eludes Dariand's salary, his car 
allowance, Ms secretary, who 

retary ftr

Service Station 
Burglary Reported
A burglary of a Tuxaco Serv

ice Station at 141 Gregg some
time Wednesday nigM w u re
ported to police today, with 
■ome $S in cuirency and 
change reported tahan. Offloers 
said a wtadow w u broken oa 
the anoth side of the boMlng 
to gala entry and a cigarette
machine w u broken open. 

N. A. Baker, 2945 fTU S » .
reportad the drive shaft wu 
stolen from Ms parked car. and 
Jerry Scott, Auatta. told officen 
a watch vahwd at $2»  w u tak
en from a motel room where ht 
|w u suytag ovarMght. Ftva 
radiators were Uksn In a braak- 
tn at 1411 W. 4th, Gay Hefltag 
ton told poUct.

Gales Buffet 
British Isles
LONDON (A P)-«rrsrs

and bUzaarda awapt
Isles today after theBritish

the winter
Wednesday

'  bright sunshine 
and blue skies, but an Air Min
Istry spokesman Mid the north 
andtwest cosata could expect “a 
tough time again.”

Wta of more than 40 miles 
an hour held the 43.$44-ton Brit 
kh aircraft carrier Ark Royal tn 
Devonport hartrar and prevent
ed her salllita.

Twelve ahiM southt satoty at 
the Kent port of Margate; and 
channel ta rie t raa late.

Some ' domestic passenger

i lits were grounded.
bout 804 vehicles were 

rartkd ta snowdrifts naar tbs 
Scottish border.

No School 
Here Friday
Big Spring school children 

wiQ eojoy a holiday Friday, but 
teachers will conq>iete 
for tha semester, Supt Sam 
Anderson said today.

“Tbk will wind up tbe first 
half of tbe achool year, and 
teachen need the time to gat 
all records completed. The sec
ond amestcr begins Monday,’ 
be said.

Explorers Meet
Officen tor the coming year 

win be elected, and plans set m> 
for future Explorar scout nctivi- 
tiM at tlta Explorer Cabinet
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tell and Uta B( 
the Eastern Dt> 
altar year ta t t  
ketbao AnodatJ

Broylc
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wbo went all t t  
mtaaad by two i 
other WM rei 
throw-back, hat 
tta Coaebaa of I 
American Foott 
•ociatiou.

“I’m daUgbte 
Dame Coach / 
wbo bad to tl 
with Arkansas’ 
wbea tbe baOotl
berMrip ended ta 

Outgoing pres 
Bodatkn, L n  C
gon. mid tbe w 
three times.

*‘Oita ended I 
led on one and 
on another,“ be 
ta a certified p 
aad be said tt

Clarence Sta 
Carotina CoQeg 
handful of conci
the ringle w ta. 
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“O raO tteas 

be the most ph 
lected by your ( 
Parseghian, wb 
been named Cc 
by the FootbeO 
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“No.“ said P 
to a quest 

anything wron- 
award. I ttini 
Look at tt this  ̂
aO Uta way and 
two mtaufea.“

Paraaghian, 
Northwmttni 
Dame’s 
tañes.
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•chool gymni 
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carry aM re i
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Lucâs Snares The Ball
Jerry Laras af the Easters Mvisioa tesai 
la the Natisaal Basketball AsaarlaUaa's AB- 
Star (SSM Is SL Leak aot-rebeaads Beh 
FettM af the West team la aettoa Wednes

day algM- Laras was naawd the amst vala- 
abla pinycr af the Rsam. wMrh raied is a
»4-1» vktary far the East team. (AF WIBE- 
PHOTO)

E a s t Scores N arrow  
Win In Pro Classic

By MIKE KECBT 
IT. LOUIS (AP) -  Even 

playtaf Bgahist Oscar Bobert- 
loa aad Jerry Lacas, Bed Ansr- 
bach maaaces to gnide BUI Btts- 
seU and tha Boatoa CelUca to 
the Eastern DIvistoa title year 
after year is Um Nathmal Bas
ketball Aaaodatioa.

Bat Bad aad Bossall
pmf— Kf yfcattfll
chaaga Wedaeaday ai(ht of 
what mifht be U thty coald play 
wHh tha Ctadnaati stara, 
stead of aialBst then. Not evaa 
a team of Western Divlstoa AD- 
Stars maaafsd to baat tham.

Broyles Shares Coaching 
Award With
CHICAGO (AP) -  One coach 

who wcot aU the way, oae who 
mtend bv two mh|Btea aad an
other who ranks as a ran) 
throw-back, have beta named 
Um Coadma of tha Year by Uie 
Ameiicaa FootbaO (3oadms As- 
aodatioa.

**ria daUghled.** said Notre 
Dame Coach Ara Pameghlaa, 
who had to aliare the award 
with Arkansas* Frank Broylea 
whaa the baOotlag of tha mero- 
barsMp ended in a tin.

Outgotaic presidaat of the as- 
aodatioirLaa Caaanova of Ore- 
ftOB, aaM tha vota w s| ooualad 
three Unoes.

*‘Ona coded in a tie, Broylea 
M  on one aad Panechiaa ted 
oa another.** he said, “so we got 
in a cartiftod public accountaM 
aad ha a id  It was a tte "

Clarence Stasavich of East 
Carolina CoOagn. one of only a 
handful of conches son teaching 
tha Slagle wlim. was named Uie 
smaO-conage Coach of tha Year.

**Of all the awards, this has to 
bn the moat plaaaant—to be se
lected by your opUengnes.” said 
Parseghian. who previously had 
been named Coach of the Year 
l^ th c  Footbnn Wrltera Assoda-

“No,** said Parsnghlan in an- 
awer to a question, “I don’t see 
anything wrong with the dual 
award. I think H t very fair. 
Look at it tMs way-Frank want 
aO Um way and I ]uat miaaed by 
two miaatea.** >

Paraaghlan, haed IroiQ 
Northwaaten to rebuUd Notre 
Dame's aagglag (ootbaU for 
taaes, eurpflae i tha football

«I Tha Bit 0. Me Bin 
a|took control of tha Uth anana) 

NBA AO-Star carne aad tod the 
East to a atfaru« 1)4-1»  vklory 

llo v e r the West after abnoal 
blowlBg a »-potat toad

HuMell. OMar and I piayad 
oa that foraigB lour thte 

er,“ Locas said, “an 
ere naad to a k t of the thlap 
e did en the toad 
Locos, who hN U of I t ahots 

tar »  potau, grabbed II re- 
bonads and won Um Most Vahia 
hia Player tward tar the pm e 
He attributad modi of Ms sboot 
big acciracy to betng aet np by 
~maall.

Lum acorad IS pdati la tha 
rat half and Bobartaon 
echad U. BuaaeO 

dm West'a

FBANK BKOYLES
tha laglons 
wlanlag hia

-------------- -nWOnO ■DU (K D O CtQ
of Irish alunau tqr 
Itest ntoia games.

Then, raaked No. 1 la tha 
Uoo. Notre Dame was epaet by 
Southern California M-I7, South 

a coming from baiiiad In 
Uie test two mhiHtoa 

Broytet ted A rtaasu to Its 
first undefeated aenson hi histo
ry. including a 14-U edge over 
m ^ ty  Texas—tha dmendlng 
aatlooal champion—aid closed 
out SB 11-k season with a Cotton 
Bowl triumph over Nebraska.

“Our teams ara a M aUke,** 
Parseghian said of Notre Dame 
and Arkansas. “You've got to 
have tbe.orrenae, the defease, 
the bench, a quartartack 
aoma hick. We

AFL Studies 
Plan To Add 
To Schedule

Cage Great's Son 
Star At St. Jo's

c lo g ^  up 
by rercini 
pasKs, andpoor Shota and bad jmsKs, 1 

dm trio boosted the East to a 7S- 
n  tend at tatormissiaa. h1wn 
tha marglB grew to »  several 
times In the third period. It 
lonked like a maaway.

But with Rnsaell ta foul trou
ble and Lucas takiog a breath
er. tha West began to hit the 
mark aad cUrnbud wtthto H^ltZ 
as a leconMueaklag crowd of 
M.7U roared tta appàôval 

Only Oaev, who scored seven 
of the Eaat’s first e ^  polats la 
the final U ratootes, kepi tha 
lead uatll tha H | boys ratun 

Lacaa Wt a nailwt for a 
in  spread. Robertson drop 
two anore flea throws wttb 1:11 
toft tar the dadatve points and a 
1)M17 margki before the Weal 

nde its final, bat fntfla. flurry. 
Aftor tha gams, Autrbach 
hand fouls tor tha bit in tha 

flaal quarter.
*Wa got the cans against ns

jMt as tf we were ctoytog on the 
rood," Ik  said. “71101 was the 
reason that the West almost

W CMH9 1 COQIG 1101
as much because of 

Ms foul tr o i^ . You saw what 
did for ■■ In Uk  first half 

Um sray be played.'yoH didn’t 
know there was a man on the 
floor named wot Chamberlain 

dmmbctlaln. traded by San 
Fraauteco to miadelpliia aftor 
tha game, finiahed wtUi »  
niB tt, but had only eight in the 
llrit half and a number of his 
lator baskets cams as Russell 

stttfaig dh Uw bench

HOUSTON (AP) -  The foot 
ball season iñ ’t over yet. A1 
ways tlane for one more. The 
noatlng AU-Star game of the 
American Football League will 
be playud Saturday at Jeppesen 
Stadium. Already they are 
dreaming up games to lengthen 
next season. ' ^

The AFL is coosidefiag a pro-

E I to add a new tame In ear- 
ngust at New York's Shea 
ium between the league 

champion Buffalo Bills and the 
AFL All-Stars. No rookiM would 
be iBvolTfld.

As Ralph Wilson, owner of the 
Bills, and Sonny Werblin, the 
New York Jet owner who dis
tributes MM.ffO bonus cbei-ks. 
both are in favor of the game— 
tts chances are good. The 
teagiK wiU take action later this 
week.

Thme win be no conflict be
tween this game and Uw AU- 
America game amoM pro 
rookies in Buffalo June 27 or the 
College AU-Star game in Chica
go Aug. 6.

la the Chicago game the Na- 
Uoaal Football League champi- 
OB (Ueveland Browns play 
rookie all-atars from both 
tongues.

If the AFL goes akmg wiUi the 
game tt will upset the 

trainlag pUas of tts cluba. F.ach 
taaro would have to give up a 
number of regulara to form an 
all-star team just a few days 
befara tha exhibitloa season 
starts. Tlw same chiba already 
will have tost rookies to the Chi
cago game.

Mike Holovak, gaaeral man
ager and coach of the Boston 
Patriots, mm ho to wtUlag to 
cooparatt if ha can be shewn 
that the new game Is for the 
good of the league.

In the nwaatline, the two 
teams for Saturday's trsn^ 
ptoated game are down to a 
oae-a-day practice sessloa aftor 
a aariaa of doubto wockonts. 

Coach Sid GDlman of San Die-

E, who booses the West team 
s added defensive back Dick 

Westmoratoad to replace half 
back BiDy Caaaoii. who has 
problems getUiw away I 
dental school. GIDman reports 
flanker beck Lance A »worth and 
fnOback Keith Liacola, inti 
la tote season games, wül be 
ready to start.

The East team, coached by 
Lou Sabaa of Buffalo, win have 
a atroM Bnffhlo ttogs to Its at
tack. Both ends E m rt Dnbcn- 
kn aad Ernie Wartlrk and fuD 
back Cookie GUchrtst are Buf 
falo stars. So to Jack Kemp, the 
No. 2 quarterback behind Boa- 
ton’s Babe ParUn.

Witooa proposed to aa later 
view Wedoeaday a commas 
plaver draft by the AFL and Uw 
N Fi He wanwd “tha 
leagues must havu some sort of 
aa uadersuadiag oa tha draft 
before too many years for 1 
very scrioas storm ctonds oa Uw

By TED MEIER«Mtimm er»ii wrmr
Ijke fsther, like soa.
UiU Guokas starred for St. 

Joseph’s College of Philadelphia 
durlag the )fif'Mighty Mites era 
that brourtt national promi
nence to the Hawks In college 
basketball nearly 30 years ago 

Now his 20-year-old son.' Mat
thew G. Guokas, Jr. Is helping 
the Hawks keep Uwlr lofty No. 4 
spot In The Associated Press 
national rankings. Like his dad, 
Uw younger Guokas seldom Is 
high scorer, but excels In de
fense and passing.

A ft-foot-k, 190-pound sopho
more. the younger Guokas 
scored »  points on six field

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  WUt 
Chamberlain. Uw highest paid 
layer to the National Basket- 
all Asaoclation. was traded to 

the Philadelphia 76ers by the 
.Saa Frenciaco Warriors late 
Wednesday night after he had 
played for toe West In the 
team 's AU-Star game 

Tha Warriors received for
ward Lee Shaffer, guard Paul 
NeumaBB, reserve Connie 
Dlerking and an undisclosed 
amount of rash for Chamber- 
lain. who putted down a report
ed 115,010 a year for his astro- 
oonilcal scoring sod rebound-

X .  trade ended weeks of ru
mors and RWcnIaUon that WIN 
was on Uw Mock with numerous

Wttooa said he planned tol 
have totormal UDn with four 
frteods who own NFL franchises 
sad hopes these talks win lead 
to fonnal dtoruatooaa by the two 
cowmiaatooers

Grantham Wishes 
For New Start

0
HOUSTON (AP) -  New York 

Jet Bnebacfcef Larry GranUwm 
•aya be does net Um  Mg boo- 
aaea ctvaa coDage tootbaU play 
era wUl affoct Warn raorate 

However. Graatham, who wlD 
Iw a toammatc of Joe Nuauitr 
who reportedly received a 9411. 

boous and .

FEA TU RE A T  7 ;3 0  P.M .

Runnels, Goliad Vie 
In Threé Cage Game.

Baskatball toams representinglTbe club won't be at foU 
(tollad and Brnmeto Junior hlghistrength. however, since Bandy 
achools coma np for Uwlr toog-iFostar. who hit seven straight 
awafted games tonight in local «hots from outside to a scrim- 
gymnasiuma. mage aninst Lakevtew earlier

The sevenUi grade natta wfl]|thls w e^  to favoring a boll on 
tangle in Uw RuniwLs fteldhnuse his knee and may not get to
starting at 4:90 o’clock. That 
contaat origlnaUy was booked for 
the high school.

The elghUi sad ninUi graders 
win be unreeled to Uw high 
school gymnasium, Uw eighth 
graders at 9 p m. and Uw ninth 
graders about T:90 p.m.

pUy-
tuch boys as Mike (tollman, 

Wivaa Johason, Cbartoy Tibb 
m i Daany Ctondnia are sure
to see a lot of action tor Run- 
aais.

GoUad boasts a flae 74 won- 
loat raoord. Ths Maverteka

Runnels’ ninth gradm.. w« most racent victoey cam# osar 
caco «H racoid  onto ths o o « t Coahoma by a scora of 1742.

Don Maloas, Dsaa Oitotoap 
Torrany Ryaa, Gragg WHMs, 
Lonnie Clanton, Don Oockett 
and Norm Lundy are among Uw 
youngstan (tottad wUl bn count 
lag on.

Fopn usuany goes out Uw 
window In this series laoa 

a DoUiing. The tosm tta t 
wants victory most bivartobty 
gats M.

Bouwls’ eM th m ders bate 
so five srhlte lostiig six timas 

wMto GoUad'i eighth to 4-7.
A laifs crowd to expected 
■IcB tha Mgh school scUoa.

goals Wedneadiy night as the 
Hawks sat s Palestra team 
scoring record in crushing Seton 
Hall 11541 in Uw opener of a 
Philadelphia doubleheader. In 
Uw other game LaSalle drubbed 
Duquesne U-49.

n iff Anderson, another s<^. 
scored »  points and BUI Oakes 
added 24 aa the Hawks upped 
Uwlr season record to 13-1. ‘rhey 
«vre. Uw only team In The AP 
T(w Ten to see actioa.

Ridt Barry, the natioo's lead
ing scorer, threw in 54 points In 
leading the University of Miami 
Ilurricanea to a 124-N honw- 
court victory -over Florida 
Southern.

N C. State came from behind

W ilt Is Traded 
To Philadelphia

to beat North CaroUna 0542, 
Miami of Ohio downed Ohio 
Unlv. 58-48, Maryland whipped 
Navy 77-58, Marquette ethtod 
Wisconsin SS-S8, Drake took 
Creighton 7547, Tulsa squeaked 
by North Texas 1347 and Har
vard crushed Dartmouth 14-80.

It was the 24th straight Ivy 
I êagiw defeat for the Dart
mouth Indians who started five 
sophs In the ganw at Hanos’er. 
N.H. Merle McClung, with S

eints, and Keith SeiUacek, with 
points, paced Harvard 

Down 17-1 and later by 21 
points at 34-13, Marquette 
roared from behind to beat Wis
consin at Madison. A basket and 
a free throw by Bob Wolf put 
Marquette ahead for good after 
the Warriors had tied Uw score 
at 44-44.

N.C. State, behind by 14 points 
at 4541, reeled off a 15-1 spurt 
to defeat North CaroUna at 
Chapel HUI. The Wolfpack took 
the lead for good at 57-55 on 
Larry Lakln’i basket.

Steers Point 
For Midland
The Big Spring Steers try to 

beard the lion again F im y 
night, at which time they ven
ture to Midland to play Jiy  
Spears’ Midland High B ulld^.

The task won’t be ea.sy. ’The 
Bulldogs have been rough on 
aU opposition this season sad 
are stiU very much in the con
ference race.

Paul Thomas. 44 Junior, 
leads the Steers In scorl^ aft
er 18 games with a total of 200 
points. Runnerup'is Simon Ter- 
raus, who has 188, while Joe 
Jaure Is a close third with 175

Individual scoring: ^  ri T»e«wl THamM .....................  M W BnMmon Tarfm  ............  71 4 Wt£ J«ur* ..........    71 II 175wtiit* .................... 17 n »1
h eoatar ..............  If »

Van Tam Whatlay ................ I t  4 MMabart laefcaan ..............  * 21
PBUI SBMBB aaebaabaa* aeaa 9 4 V
T#rry aa«aaa*aaaa*a* 4 W M
? i r c S &  . v : " - -  I ]  JArDwr vAat ................  I t ?Kvaa Kimbla ......    • t >

MORE SPORTS 
FACE t-A

lachiding the New York Knlcks 
and Uw Los Angeles lakers.

The 7-foot-l Chamberlain, whol 
newT has averaged ten than »  
points a ganw la the NBA and 
presently to acortag almost 41 

>ints a eoatast to his sixth yaar 
Uw toagae, will Joto Uw 7iter«| 

for Uwlr game tonight against 
Baltimore In Philadelphia.

WILT CHAMBERLAIN
Neumann, Dieridag and Shaf 

ter, who sat oat the season after 
a ulary dlspate with the 75en, 
WiU be ready to play Friday for 
the Warrlari against New York 
la Saa Fraaclsco.

APPUCA'nONS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR SPACE IN

SPRING’S rkW W CW F

Mobile Home 
Pork

CRESTW OOD PARKS
''Cevntry-Sida Lets'*

Exclusiv* Landscaped Lets 
For Longer Mobile Hemet 
Only.

Make epplicatiens with park manager — Oo ewt 
Highway 87 South to HEARNE STREET (just pest 
Municipal Oolf "Course), TURN RIGHT -ON 
HEARNE and Crestweod Parks to at top of hill 
before reaching Cafholk Church.

2 NR-TNE-MONEY !

I Jost com-

Joba Ruarte who 
said to rat 

added: **I wish P  
lag oat of coDegt 

Grantham was among Amart- 
in Football League AO-Stars 
Iw talked wNn newsmen 

Wednesday white wotktag oat 
lor Saiui^y’s AU-Star game 
which was tranaforrad hare 

Near Ortoana when N am  
players conqitoiiied of racial 
llscrimlnatioa in Uw Loutolana 

dty.
In intra-cuefarance plw. 

Eastern Division teams In 1914 
held a sobstantial edge over Uw 
West. wtnnlBg 20 games, kwtag 
11 and tying ooe.

However, Uw EaM has yat 9a 
win aa AD-Star nuns, loatog by 
4747, n-M aad 27-94 acorea.

nwy aren't that good,** East 
and Gtoo CapeOatU of BsMow 
argues against Uw recaad. "Wa 
had a big lead last year and 
they heat as on Uw laM play M 
the game. The year bafora tM 
teams were pretty aveuly 
matched.**

N O W . . . g e t  T W O  
R e t r e a d s  f o r  L E S S  
t h a n  t h e  c o s t  o f  
O N E  N E W  o r i g i n a l  
e q u i p m e n t  t i r e !

T i c a s t o n a
D e  L u x e  C h a m p i o n  

N E W  T R E A D S
siiRisos nv souvo nai books oa on tous own nait

Same tread D ES IG N  
Same tread W ID TH  
Same tread D EP T H
A S  N E W  1964 F I R E S T O N E  

O R I G I N A L  E Q U I P M E N T  T IR E S !

Spruill Named 
All-America

NEW YORK (AP)-P»*« 1 '« ’ 
ans art on Uw 95-oian AQ- 
American high school football 
team aetocted from 42 statoa by 
.ScholsÉUc Magaxhwa, the an 
Uonal edncaUonal pabUeaUoM 

The Texas boys ara goard 
Gene Mayes, Gtriaad; ceator

BnACII

I
NO M ONEY DOWN!

Bay on

m isw H i
Refutar 90-Osy Charge or Take 

Months to Peyón a8 nwRhandiaa 
andcaraenfee.

Amaaat
Chargad

MvitMif

8 50.00 
75.00
ts.oo

250.00
250.00

85.00 
7.00 
5.00

lao o
19.00

Tube type

1 6.90-18 
niartwiaaa

2ter 121.21
740-14 

Btackaatto 
2 ter 122.22

t.00-14
Btackwaka

2M I24J24

D8SCM5̂PI8P
2terI2«.2«

9.00-14 
BtocfcwsRs 

2ter 128.28
6.70-15

BtockwaSt
2ter823.2S

7.10-15
Btackwella

2 «W 125.25
7A ais

BlackwaHa
2 ter 127.27

Aa aAeeephn aa< and 2 1 traea-4n Urea ef wm« ana eff ypuf car.

N A T I O N W I D E  G U A R A N T E E
Our retraads, identified 

by MtdaUion and 
Shop Mark, carry tMa 
DOUBLE GUARANTEE
lAgsinst defects to woHt- 2. Against most roed hazarda 

manthlp and matarlala ancounteredtoaverydaypaa- 
(kirlngthekfeofthatread. aangarcarueafortk MotWlw.
ftepteeamanta pre-ratad on tread wear and baaed
on Fkaatona prioa ourront at time of adjuatmant.

Whitewttlls Add 2 Per Pair All Tires Mounted FREE!
I el nrstlane Oeeter» i I el el wtH* ueWeee I

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 I .  )rd

Jack Perryman, Manager
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i ompromise
Bitter Sports Feud?

tac
CHICAGO (AP) — A Moprls-IJartlsr approval of tlia bj-la«, 
C twiat te tho and of tha SM tha^N ace ovartara" bid to the

Natioaal Collegiate Athletk Ae- 
aodatta convcatkio may have

the door to compromiie 
the hxig aad bitter NCAA 

AAU dispute for coatrol of 
amateur athletica.

The NCAA, cloahig Its coovea 
ttn  Wedneaday, approved—la 

ce—a boycott of AAU- 
saactloned track meets after
March 1. but tacked oe a raaohi- 
tkm to Invite the AAU to co- 
aaactloa meets “at tha domestic 
level.”

This was the most 
mishig approach by tha NCAA 
la Ms fbur-yaar battle with the 
AAU la which the teal boae of 
coatentloa has been control of 
Miirttnn pt the tntcnutlooal 
evel.

Immediately, the AAU's Ex 
ecutive Director, Col. Don Hull, 
countered with a courteous, but 
suspldoas reply, while thereply
Ident of the U. S. (N:

(Tug) Wfl] 
plaaded the resonitloa
mlttee. K. L.

lyropic Soa  ̂
WÜÊoa, ap-

promising
as a

bid” lor

Jaure On Target
Jee Jaare (IS. M hlark) ef Big Spring watches 
the hall as It starts te drop Ureegh the heap 
la Tneaiay eight’s haMwthall game here he-

~ ^  Big Spring. FcrnHaa wan the S-
le, S»& (PhM  by Daa^r VaMse)

aad Odessa Pcraüaa. Na.tween Big Spring aad Odi 
SI In whSe ■ Larry Hart Pentan: Na. IS,

Permlaa; Na. M. Urn M nea. Per- 
■iaa: Nsl M ant (rent Alaa Meravdk, P er 
■laa, while the bay a^the right k  
Terreas,
AAAA EM

Vm  Tea Whatley, Big Sprlag: Na. IS, Jhn

‘most 
peace.

Under the new NCAA pidlcy. 
schools whoM athletes compete 
In track meets not sanctioaed 
by the U. S. Track and Field 
Federatioa after March 1, will 
ba subject to the same penalties 
imposed for recruiting viola
tion»—ringing from censure to 
banning from NCAA champion- 
ship and TV revenue.

The prohibition. In what 
* a slight NCAA back

W estern M iners
T o  Be Entertaining

down, will not become effective 
until March 1 when most of the 
prime AAU-sponsoced tmloor 
meets are conipletad. The driay 
was said to be due to paper 
work needed,to Implemant the 
ew by-law.
On tha bask of a voks “ran-

EL PASO — Footban foDow- 
ere who llka lo sea tha boQ 
tho alr so oftan that yen th 
thay ara pUykg AnakOver, 
wUÍ. Mead, be rayally cntar 
talnad ta ISM by tha Texas 
Western Minan.

That’a tha word (rom 
haad Coach B o ^  Dobbs who 

thha a lly 
buddles In a glass «i 

his
traadlag bud 
Aka Sritsar

After acoaptlag tha task af 
laadtng the Minen ont of the 
football daikaMi, Dobba mede 
a whirlwind trip to hk home 
hi Calgary, (kaada to pick np 
hk fanoLily.

Badt k  B  Paso, thè par

o rn i
Wit

sonabk Dobba settled hk fam
ily aad then had mors moves 

a can of worms gettlM 
nksd and naraing a staff 
itk hk staff neatly auem- 

bkd. Dobbs aad crew roOed an 
thair alssves. checked road and 
air maps and lannched a re- 
cmltjng. cafflpalga dMigned to 
beef up the Mhier squad for 
next season.

Make no mistake about It. the 
Mkars plaa to put tha baU k  
the air next season. "Wa wlU 
ran from a pro-type offense,’̂ 
the «-year-old Dobtw declared 
Wa plan to nee a split end 
ad a flanker back aad chunk 

the ball.
FootbaO k  an entertainment

Time Neors For Fermion 
Club's Amateur Trials
n a stags k

Bg for positions k  the 
first Amatonr nald Trial schad- 
nled by the Pwmlaa Bird Dog 
aad Sportsmaa Oab, scheduled 
to start at • p.m. Friday k  
the Settles Hotel.

Tha Fkid Trial Itself wU ba 
hdd on the Flyh« G H atkg 
Beport, located near Vkcent k

Nelson Still 
No. 1 Scorer

for Friday’s] Northeast Howard County.
The trial win ba saacthmed 

bv the Amateur FteM Trial 
(änbs of America, Inc.

First, second and third place 
tmphks win be awarded k  
hVM anntioM ^  nppy  ̂uvriy
and Shooting Dog.

Entry fee wfll ba |5 per 
la addnioa, a IS 
fee win ba kvkd. A ranch-etyte 
meal wffl ba aervad on the 

■ds. Tha public k  kvltad 
to watch the trials.

Jndges for the avnnts will be 
Bm Brooks of Abikna and Rob 
Walker. Odessa.

continues
Jayhawks
total' of

who

out of placa as a horsefly 
an autoroobik show.

After tntoiiM Uaivcrkty of 
Taka to a S1-S7-S record k  six 
years (the Hurricanes had 
dropped M straight'before hk 
arnvM there), Dobbe spent 
four sea eons as head man of 
the Calgaiw Stampeders of the 
Canadian loop before casting 
hk lot with the Miners.

As was tha case at Tnka. 
Dobbs faced a major rebuild 
kg program at Calpry but hk 
four teams compiled a M-3S4 

fd aad appeared k  the 
playoffs each season, 

n a  new Mker drlB master 
kee ha aad hk staff have 

a rough row to hoWM the start 
but they wU ba butler thaa. 
Tarsaa with hk lokcloth oa Oré 
moMkg together a team.

It wU ba no easy chore skee 
Dobbe khertta a team which 
failed to post a rictory dnrkg 
tha 1N4 aaaaon. Oea of tha

Eddk Nelaon 
lead the HCJC 
acoriag with a
points.

Tha BM  sophomore, 
played his nigh school b 
bed here, has played oee fewer

Srae than his teammates due 
a foot kjery.

Eddk’s game average k  a 
beafty a.4  poku.

Tom (^rter, another sopho
more, k  rennerup k  the scor- 
kg derby with a total of 107

Ktints whUe fmhinan Kurt 
ipp k  third with an aggre

gate of ITS pokts.
HCJC returns to competition 

here Friday night agslnst New 
Mexico MUitary InsUtute,

Anyont dealring to enter anl- 
Buls k  the triab shootd at
tend the drawing or get k  touch 
with Lee Frene, aecreUry- 
treasurer, at 2721 Ckdy Lane 
or can AM 4-7I7T k  Big Spring 
after S p.m.

team It beat k  the first round 
of the Odessa tournament, tS- 
H.

The Hawks have won 11 of 17 
starts, which toavaa then ten 
aby of a career mark of 400 
wfni. That plateau Is k  sight 
this season, tf the Hawks con- 
tkue to play consistent beQ.

The locnk have beaten East 
cm Artsooa, Cantralla, IH.; 
HSU’a Buttons, NMMI, South 
P lakf twice, San Angelo, Clar 
endon, Jacksonville Baptist, 
Garden CMy, Kansas; and Am
arillo.

Thay have lost to Ranger. 
Dodge CMy, Kansas; Texas 
Western’s freshmen twice; Len 
Morris and Cameron, Okie 

ladhridttal scoring
CSTnwwTern OvMr

'a s .K«Mi Umt

Cisco Is Rated 
Fifth In Poll
DODGE CITY. Kna. (AP) 

Dodgs CMy. the 19M natioiia] 
champton, tope the ftret basket 
ben coachee’ poll of the season 
k  the Natioanl Junior College 
Athletic Aaaociatloa.

Dodge Ctri has an 11-1 mcord 
Moberly. Mo., t-1, was ranked 

second and New York Cltv Com
munity CoOsge at B rook^, 11- 
Or third.

Other teems In the top 20, k  
order.KHgw«. IM) LmSwv WItaM W ^  nM*. RVtf 1M> WWmw francii m O*- 
emm, IM> Cl«c«. I» ):W t; af THMiinlM«MarIVi «1 »v«nkl, T«Vi.. OK 
wm0 MaMU •* laWaar, Ma., 11-t) tana. Kan., M ; JalM, W..Tach af SmWMmtan, N. Y .. S4;
N. M l LaHitjar, MaM.. 7-t* WIH-mar, Minn., (-1;!.. (-1; iarilntfan. laaM, 7-b IS.. M l naëhaatar, MMn.. M

Lueders AtKIete 
Is Tri-Captain

kd we plan to rive 
our faas a good hard-hlttkg. 
iitiatUî  aad ktanstkg team?'

Lika an schook, the Texaa 
Wastara coachaa art greatly k- 
krestad k  larkc tha good paa- 
srs and racetvars to poll oa a 
Mker uaiform to team tha art 
of ona-stap-befOre-therpros.

Dobbs’ 'background te aa 
Icrestkg as a tour through Fori 

him thinkteg

Sands Enters 
Abilene Meet

‘paaca
AAU
Smith, M 
of Tschnology

bloc.
a rabal Eastem monlcatkni Invite thè AAU to 

pertldpete k  MgoüatkxM
I propoeed by Bossi Tba rasohiUoo. passsd by a ractad towards tha formatloa of 
asaacmiaatta lastMute 0041 ataadkg vob, propoaad a plaa to addava cooperati^ 
itegy athkttc diractorlthat tha NCAA “ty  dtract eOHa-

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tammy Huit

aawctlnn and cartBcatloo at the 
flnmestif toveL”

Thk acthk stok the spotlight 
aventioe

Plsinvtew’s Ron Peret, who psrformed wMh 
agakst the ^  Spring Staers eartv k  tha basketbaO 
k  averagiag 217 points a game and nx 
state team, altboogh hk team doem 

of district

orobablv
aVoUM

will rats tbs aO- 
muefa chance of

getting out
Peret reportedly k  gmvttatiag toward Duka or Kansas State 

although every school k  the SoimiweM Coeferaace would greet 
him with open arms.

TkMa CsteauB. hrather te Bl

rallykg a k t af suppart far tha jsh aa 
Saulhcaatem Ca^Sereuce.

That k

Carl Catemaa aad
Tech, k  

af the

Geargk Tech «verted i S F Í L i .  
lU m t

el the tact that

from such aarlkr cooven' 
procedniua as;

Voting for a mall referendum 
on penaltks fbr any college 
coadka accepting money k  any 
form for aldkg proa k  canvasa- 
k£ college football prospects.

Indorsmg a mlnlimun aca
demic floor (C mkus) for atb- 
tetee of manmer achools.

Plackg West Texas State Uni- 
veriMy on n yenr’s orobatlon for 
fining lit football puyen k  dk- 
dplkary measures.

Aad suttaorixlng the NCAA 
Television Committee to k- 

Ms football TV package 
from two to either three or four 
years when new cootmet nego- 
tlatioBS come up later this year.

The NCAA Council’s meeting 
todnv will decide the manner k  
whka the truce offer should be 
preeented to the AAU—«ither 
through the NCAA-backed Na
tional lYack and Fldd Federa
tion, or by direct NCAA commu-

reuekea anadatary redrement age Mk year 
tha raka may he ameaied la pereüt Mm anather year m  
the jah. Tmta aervei m asaMant « redar af athieltri at 
Geargk Tech hat harnt daña aay adhra raarhkg far am- 
eral yeart.

He’saaai

AAU

af the heat 
tim’a caBegkte rirdes.

andhcatUked hithaM-

Tha Ui 
plotting

nlvnriMy of Texas seama to taka a spedal delight In 
gaknt Um Washington Touchdown Chib

Director Hull com
be was “gratlftod and 

by tha NCAA reao- 
lutloa.” Hnll said further:

Wa would ba happy to aM 
down and work out with the 
N ( ^  n nohMloa thnt would 
benefit the kida k  thk country 
ind nmntnur nthlataa.”

ynnr, the dub plckad Navy as the outstanding edkgt 
tnnm k  tm  natka for Ms annual awards dkner. Texas proceed-
ad to knock off tha Mlddks k  the Ootton BowL

Thk year, tha Touchdowners waut with Alabama aa Ms No. 
One team, so Texas bumped off tho Crimaon Tide k  tha Orange 
Bowl game at Mini«.

If you watchnd Florida Stata'i Seratootes ckmly k  ttaoir 
or Bowl _ _

faa.

Matson An Entry 
In Dallas Meet
DALLAS (APV-Shot put act 

ion k  slated to be
I gama wMb Oklahoum, you’Q get aa kten of tha kind 

of oflenm BM Sprlag k  going to rau i  ^
Gator

It’s not hard to flgura out how vahiabk Goom Tatum k  to 
the Uneup of tha Harlem Boadkinm.

Qua night teat weak, tha Boadkkga drew a crowd of M 
k  Honaloa. Tatum broku hk teg and kad to ba cartsd to tba

Knox aad ftodke him Uikkk| 
saythkg axcapt buUdkg a fool 
ball team at Texas Weslani h

mak Mama bkh oa the recruM- 
kg list k  flndkg
can throw the football.

Dobba does have one receiver 
returakg who probably win tit 
kto future plant. Chuck
Hughes, tha Mttte AbUeaa whip
pet, caught 14 passes for Sn-

toyards as a sopbomora 
tabiteh a school record.- 

Amitber returnee k  DUk 
Weeta. the 217-pouad fullback 
who netted SM yards rashkg k  
133 trips k  hk aophomort aaa-

So if you aaa fellows loaded 
with road maps, a brief case 
jammed with tnformatk» and 
who are busier than a double 
jokted woodpecker k  a tuaibar 
yard M probably wfll ba a Tax 
u  Wastara coach looking for 
talent

BOWLING
BRIEFS

ABILENE — Sixteen h i g h  
school giria’ basketbafl toanw 
win coeqwta k  tha 13th annual 
kvttatloaal tonreamsat for gtels 
at Hardln-Simmons Uatvertlty 
Fab. 44, Otho Pq|k, tonraamaat 
dlrectar, has alkounced.

Teams will coma from Treat 
Pakt Creek, Avoca, Old Glory, 
Petersburg. Lueders, Aasou, Eu- 
k . Wyik, Roby, Hamlk, 
moot Hsshell, Sends, O’Brisn 
and Hawley.

Trent Higb f̂chool k  tbe da- 
feodkg cMm^teu'.

Play win bagk at N aju. oa 
Thursday, Fab. 4, aad champlou- 
ahlp fkak are oat for • p.m. oa 
Saturday, Fab. 1  F tr^  aac- 
ond. third aad fourth placa wk- 
nars win be dstermlaed k  both 
tha champkoahip aad oouaola- 
tloa brackuts.

Evacy team win see actkia on

The next evening, the Roadkkgs playad k  Saa Antonio and 
attractod only IN  ^ y k g  enstoraers^ ^

Randy Maifnfi 
oat of the star attractloaa at an 
iudaor track mast to ba held k  
Danas’ Uveatock Colkeum Sat 
urday night. Fib. U.

Fteld ScoML chainnaa of the 
DnOns Chamber of Commerce 
Athkdc Commtttoa which k 
handUag ticket sales for the 
event, anid II Southwest C<d-

’i : „ ”
tha LmJhu Hmrray 

ceuM at 1 
Bawt game.

After what happenci la < 
Teauny Fratkra perhapa i 

reufk te ntM r 
the Bay area.

priaT’t o 'S  S t

team aad tmlvenMks wlD par 
tldpnte k  tha nmat

k  San

Stale at
bave dote heOer te defect 
UCLA. They have Wghv

They ara the University of 
Texas, Texas AAM, Baylor, Tex 
as CtoktlaB, Bice, Texas Tech. 
Southern Methodist, Univwrslty 
of Houeton, North Texas State

I

Tha last two cbampkms 
have beca quarterbucked by 
—BUly Wada and Frank Ryan

tha Natioaal FtxMban Leaf 
lejecu of tha Los Aagalas Rama

Coon Hunt Set 
At Speegleville

If the Milwaukee Bravee could wind up k  Atlanta thk 
year, tha Natkual BaaebeU Laagna might pipy to U .M B* cna- 
tomers.

Tickat sake at Honaton. thanks to the ktanat k  tha Domed 
Stadium, are much treater thaa at aay time k  hktory aad an
other dose race could briag out faas sii over the map.

the

the opening day of the tourna- 
ilk said. Tn

The two waadsrlnt baaketban offldak. Jim Scott and Lou 
Tnrio. are very Ugh ou tha coarhkg abllMy of Big Sprkg’s Al
leu SkBIWItt.

In mfaataiicn. they say k  nakoo:
"Watch hk smoke.”

2:»  p.m 
tangís at

ly win ba

meat, Polk said. Treat wfll play 
Pakt Creek at M am . Avoca 
win dash wMh Old Glo^ at 
11:U a.uL aad Petarriwrt win 
take oa Luaders at 12:« 

Aaaoli and E ^  will 
1:«  p.m. aad then piny 
suspended natil I  p.m. when 
Roby aad WyUe will meet Bsm- 
Ua win be pitted agaket Amut- 
moot at t:is  p.m., Haskell sad 
Sands win couhte at 7 :«  p.m 
aad Hawin aad O'Brkn wfll 
pUv at t:4S p.m.

Wlaaars of those n m  
play k  tha qnarteimal 
startkg at I p.m. Friday. Loams 
win move kto the coosoUtlon 
bracket when their playoff wfll 
begk at II a.m. F rlte j. S 
final and final rouada are to ba 
bald for both brackets ta ttr- 
day.

Curtis May Join 
SMU Grid Staff

SPEEGLEVILLE -  Over 
trophka win bo awarded k  
U, K. C  (teou Hnat and Beach 
Show, ichednted to be hdd here 
Satnrday, Feb. I.

Proceeds ftom tba moat go to 
tba Spaa^evflk school.

Tho meet will be hdd aka 
mllaa aorth of Waco aaar the 
SpeegkvUk school, a short dk- 
taace off Highway 1  Signs wlD 
ba arnctad gddkg vlsttars to the 
■pot

Entry tom will kdode;
Night hunt inglBtered, IS; 

aliht hnut grade, |4; beach 
show, II; ^ledal events, |1.

Those evenU -01111 kdadc a 
drag race, treakf coatast, bote, 
log, swlramteg. waltxkg hM and 
cooa sackkg.

Clay Reserves
Spot At Top

By JIMAmmUM era
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mnham- 

„jul X. or whatever hit nank 
Is, says ha could easily end wp 
tha most greatest heavyweight 
rtiamptnil k  bOSlBg hlStOTy, 

Already, be tdd a press coo- 
rauca, ha k  the most mk- 

nndandood, and maybe tbe 
moat disliked.

That can work two waya, he 
said. It coats him a lot of taievl- 
sloo money, but It sure brings 
paofria out nt the gate to see

*They all want to be there to 
sea tbe Bk Mouth get beat,” he 
said. “And they want to see this 
pretty face get acratebed. But It 
don’t do them no good.”

Mr. X, k  cnaa you haven’t 
flgured M out, k  the fellow who 
used to be known as Casslns 
C3ay, the heavyweight champi
on from LoalsvUte, Ky., and 
Chicago.

He has changed hk name to 
Muhammad AU and has joiaad 
the Black MusUnu, but be says 
be still Is from Louisville al- 

luta ha Uvea k  Chicago.
Î n neiver change my town,” 

he said. “I got my start k  that 
Mttk old Kentucky place, aad
the people from there, they beer 
me Introduced u  the iieeyy-
weight tchampkn from Louk- 
vilte, and they feel real prond, 
they feel that they had a ¿art k  

New York aad Cnlcago
peoirie, they don’t care.' 

Mubaluhammad was k  town to 
kga a radio contract Wednes 
day for hk return bout with ex
champ Sonny Liston. It will bn 
k  Boston, possflriy k  May, U 
the doctors gtva the chanqdaa a 
dean bill.

Muhammad had a beraia op
eration three days before the 
ftgbt last November, aad M was 
kdafinltely poatppaad. Ha will
ba examined neut Tueeday.

”lf they tell me M’s ony, I
Fterida away 
tr a k ^ . I wTwill be

will go to 
and start 
ready tasta

Tba promoters said tba fight, 
wMch nmy ba worth more »aa 
to miOlao, probably will ba ta 
May.

Tbe radk contract, wHh Mo- 
tual, k  for |2N,NI.

The «tewtog reminded Clay 
that paoj^ are deprived of the 
chance to hear him on tha radk 

non-fight days, “aad yonon
don’t SM me on tha
vlsloa. Other champa, tk ^ rw ^
on there all the time, 
tag raaor biadee and ftnfl, but 
they don’t um me.”

A fellow at the coniarence 
called him Camtaa, tad he 
frostily corrected km.

"Tbe neme k  Mahauuned 
All.” ha said.

Then the pholofraphen 
moved to. “Move ever CuOm” 
eaM one, and he did. ThM ha 
smiled a unto eheepkhiy.

“All gTMt mea are a Uttte 
craxy,” be said. “Dont you 
know »at?”

ELM ER'S  
Liquor Store

Al Year Favarlto Beveragea 
1700 Matey

Hal Rosson

wfll

DALLAS (AP)-Chock Ctatia, 
the 2>-yuar-oU Gartaud coach 
wMh tkPM state schootooy foot
ball champtonshtos to hk credlL 
apporautly k  goktg to jota tM 
Southsn MethodM University 

Staff.
The Garlaud Dally News said 

WaitoMday M had karaad that 
Cmtk hM accepted a 
aa SMU’a haad aaektant
couch.

Spokuemen for tha SMU ad-

mtaktretkn and athletic depart- 
meut said they knew aoddng 
about the report Tikre new 

eea was growtag evidsnee 
that Curtk ba oa »a Mus-

Art Modell Asks 
Parrish To Quit

Pirates Beaten 
Again, 89-64

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
•  Prssapt •  Reasanahh

IN E. Ird AM 2-201 
Setttes latal BMg.

Curtk, SMU Footban Coach 
Haydse Fry, and the chaIrmaB 
and rice dialnnan of tha nnl- 
verrity’s a t h l e t i c  commMtoe 
were k  Chicago for the NCAA 
convantkxi. They were due to re- 
tnra to Daflas k tar today.

Tha Garland coach told tbe

HOUSTON (AP) — Southwest 
cm Unkerkty has a streak go- 
kg—but not one ft can Una 
p ra  ta.

Tha PiratM test that: 11» 
straight b a s k e t b a l l  game 
Wednesday night when »  

we dnirm^ »44 by » a  Ui 
raity of Honstoa. R waa Hone- 

ton’s IM  victory agakst six 
loasM.

Dallas News earlier this week 
be would accept a job as aa as- 
sktant coach at a Southweat col- 

bnt refused to name tbe

CAGE RESULTS
BAST«  Jrarae t, Pe. lit. SelMi HOI SI LaSaetn, DweuMn* e*

Fry said Curtk would “make 
a flne member of our staff” but 
said he did not have the anthori-

VI. ^«SVi?NarlK Ceriwra M M  « . Nerlk CartOm

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Pate 
RoaeUe aad Paul Brown, Bvtug
at oppokla Mds of tte  coimtry. 
quln^ go about tbeir 
white arguments over them con 
tkue here between the owner of 
the Ctoveland Browns and one

StU S MOMMY— Caters «rar » Ilaow unrrasCny Poww. ;«kMF p̂O«4tesuNif, » It Cask enSTeOef trm  ÔW- han OH, 4A| irntM MM OilMteW IM

174» Thomas.

[Y 
BrownMte ^ —-- wkM. D tuw uN  n o

MMi maivMual ssrtas -  Lasillt JoHS, CaW. 
474) 1̂  M a  faarta — SmIPi ]j(caawhflehWi fsaa aaarta V*> Map Mm '  MB.17{1> Caak aiW r PaaklM m -____ ___  „  , laa, J1 « ; OokS

HauaakaaaMf. Itela Wy y it e )  OMiam OK. 1MI» Oly

tlaaktera — Cakars. 
■teal. to lSA k) ~ 

W^t Unite ami

WACO (AP)-Tha IMS Baylor SSf'SSJ’hJ 
Untvarrity track team has m ti- «m  o«  ca, 
ed aa Ms tri-reptaks Rex Gar- 
vta, Ray Kayser aad Jim Lm - 
castar.

Garvta, from Lueders and a

mile champion. Lancaster, from 
Temple, won the 1N4 confawnce
shot pot championship, ^ y a e r 

miter fromk a quarter 
Fafls

from Widiita

MUpi-t frtfl fftft LBAeue 
KteMPs VaMte Slaciric Ca. avar Ti I M ) NCO Opan lite« aaar A»I» CaatenOH A Chimital >1; Pltrasr, IM -

" tr*»I»

sarlaa-Can tk aami Plantai •ate team ta
tteiK,

. 0^  Mtrv, »1 HM Item. B l) hM
terat Oai, i f i ), . ™ SM las 'Waar?*Vi antterlast season, was the 9n. ______ _ _____ ^

C^onkrence half stw-bS""- “ "'-" ‘».4

of hk players
Roeel

play
ÍM, Natkinal FootbaD

Laagua commissioner, k  ta New 
Yon and

head -coach.
former 

k  ta U

Benda Parrish 
Browns* defensive back aad 
vloa preahtent of the NFL Ptey- 
ers AsMcktloo, said Wedneaday 
a committee of the aasodatkn 
will be here next week and Uke-
ly will diacnas specific chufss 
sgatast RoaMte. ParrWi has

we
said RoaeDe doen’t 
the ptayari “as wa fa« 
should be represented "

He would like RoaeDe replac 
ed by Paul Brown.

Modell. Browns’ owner 
caOed Parrish’s statement 

and dkgraeefnl 
statement

he**”
wRh the NFL or aak to be t ^
lad.

BrownNaftbar itoMiiA nor 
has commntad on~the sttulflaB.

BosMk can only be replaced 
by a vote of the 14 NFL owners, 
who hired him in 1M2 to a five- 

contract at 9«,000 a 
has been NFL

ty to IncreaM bk coachkg staff. 
One source said SMU alumni.

eager to grab Curtk before be 
joks some other university, have 
agreed to underwrite at teaat
part of a $1I,N0 a year salare. 

Thk was e ^ i e ^  to nelp

Brown, dropped by ModeU>y M
two years ago,' still to ustod as a 
vice prekdeat of tbe club and 
makes aa nstimated |N ,0W a 
ynnr on n coiMract which has 
roar yean to go.

Parrish, N, said the team 
rapraaantatlvea laM weah ware 
onanimpus ta their discussions 
to unsnt RoaeDe. The Players 
AsKdation OMt at Hollywood 
Baadi. Fla , but he said the Idea 
to make Brown NFL commk- 
■tener "was my own ktoa.” A 
ata-nw ptayen’ committae, 
tadnoto aaaodatlon president 
OnMI m sM  of the Baltimore 
CoKs, wfll ba bare next week. 

ModeO, k  Roakte’s defboae 
rm  going to have to aa 

famne that Parrkh to n eak k t 
only as an indlvklual and not for 
the NFL Playera Aaaodatlan 
Too nuay members of ths amo- 
dation are fandUar wt» Ro- 
ikla’a effbits k  thair baiialf

CMrate LM te '77k JNÍT v fM  73LMteten* Stete 7» Totem W _  Miami, Pte. m  Mérite Iwilteni W MIOWeSTon UR
Drote 7» Cretehlm 47MGTWWafT _  TwM It , Nerte Ternt IMte 17.

clear the way for SMU’s (acuity 
athktk commtttoa to authortae 
Fry to increase the siie ef hk 
staff. The Dallas News said tha 
committee’s approvk could be 
expected soon. . . ...

Curtis to reported to be eon- 
tag 912,on a year at auburtNm 
Garland and ha b u  raokved an 
offer of 111,ON ptas fringe bene
fits to coach at eftber of two 
high schook in OdasM. Bat he 
hai expreewd a desire to get ta 
to coOege coachkg.

Iteoiten tv, Î Mtel»■̂ ir̂  ̂To. 44 Sol Mm  117, «NOara New Murió» N iM  Rte» 117, «NMm Ni sT  t teerr»  4» TWNM
ten PrandecTÎ& tetaH

Need
FIR EPLA CE

W O O D ?
Call

AM 3-2400 
' Or 

AM 3-6424

/ T O B Y ' S
^  ■ ■ ■

« r
Fran Parking 
6 Locations

Far Hk hatter toanraaci pragram caB. .  
-  LOUIS e . McKNIONT w'

AM34RI
HM MUtvASLa Ute

Eqklable”
M IM aiN alD r.

NeM Yette N.V.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Yea Ge Ta Bee Uvea Par Haney, 
9a New Te Jet Fw T ev Meney.

__PVUTT TKANHM LSA4ßmmi w  siÄfcPseww

Sm  k e n  for CA SH !

“® L0 A N S "® û
z jra

LEGAL f
_  ITA T I 

|Te; W. ■ TOOO. C
Voe ere tertev tm IHMa •  <erNM e 
I (ti PeM M  0  m e« tee teW Ml e< terty tee 

,  iMiinwce e< Mente» tee *nt nr keim  • tee ttenerM
■ 4 CeuMy, Te

„  ____  «»> rI oMir«. en tee 1 
Jl O. N»7, In k „ ,jil M  tee tectet ZUpunA TOO 

b. I  t55 o . Deterte lA  brief I4et«ie int eM It e( teteem. N rten tor Overee e„ terih iieuiiwent I tenere CeunTy « 
,0 *  0  Tete* tor er irteting e> Overee ~ rctterntlen 0  n Ptfereen e* It i ReiniiH (>l Pvt (Hen i
Lmery eoyv elter

Tki ePKer «aecute >lly execute tee
.irecti. ____lawee ene eteen » M teei e4 tete Ceu^ b te. Trkcn. telt V EemMv, A.D. 1*44. Atfbtl!M FSKN COX, pisirict ''eerV. He 

iy  X) BAAtSS. Iiswn
LEGAL I

Tte Cemmieetenen 
Iceck Ceunte. Trae*iFteruerv t. H44. ef I m tet Cenrteeue» 0

wrkee »tee »«m e  me I mIM ef nef «I tvc tefflewere». Atefftenet Mermefl 
■ by eblltn» A. te.MIMte A., Tbe Cemmh rlM  te relect eny

ifYAM  HA

B u t i n t t t

auto MCRVltT
MOTO« A

BOUnCEI-
AAYMONOî ' PÂÏK 

m  Nerte Orese
-------  rWBtep*f

44Í41
epPPMAN I Site

OFnCK SUFFI
TMSMAI tVpCWRI

RIAL 1ST ATI
iUSINkSS PRi

SALE- 
By C

Te btetie (efete. U  
m M unite. 4 r ■fWcHney enertm 
n tub A 't

Contad: J 
Motel Meui. 1

H O C S k x  F O R  f

MARY
AM 44919
HOMS UNOV« CO 44 eere. m e  «en

{  teSretm brick, i HOMS WITH I MC Of I  btereerte t bete rente ennfen. leree It  M ILStPaO M  T
ecra. tenk kne t  <

UFE-HOSF 
A HOME II

rüonSÖM. mner icf. krfeb k«mara-ii
M A R I E  R
lb, u > .| :iy | 

Ib.lll) M.1 I i'bll
FHA Rapns-N

VA »-NO DOI SfOAObM HO« t e r ^  ttetek W141 MONTH -ATTIcert, tenree.teMt eerf ef teem tPM iO fit 4 m  »ten. Krai■erte kffte)•Hftetei nv. feraee. HM f M I ON 1 A c ilt . m

mm. Pete enentete I ISOAOOM g |<
kV OVWiS k. t k cerner lef. t  bete el lef. 1 bfe>

tO O K &
IN Permian B 
Thelma Moatg

AN IDCA4. te. CHtItTR

HfPNlM HriilMCI ( MPMm.
NSa Î ' Mte PCACI  
7 Stem Preme, em. rm Cernii A fleer», fleer ftirnnc
tn icK
1 Mnn. 1 bete. ntiO. teikee. ten cerpert ene »torcith m te f C«eer
acIK ages-f
HaroM G. Tali
POà AAlè;

LOW douifr le reete «M ete«. < ineten Piece m  •ole. cek AM^
RSAL kAKOAIN— km ne«y. See tIM  fe ia r AM
HòtTta to m I lien. Pbene AM
kY O teN t«-t b oeraeC' lincee ci teeeeine cinier. enecul wm ì M 
Princifen Ave. Ce

BU
OR S

•VtRV LANSa- 
mme, 1 neteeerr
Mire niee atein 
en 4 feto.lUHOMMt-*1 MUHOMMt- Mei eewn. M»
% UMMM PUHNI gaee mntten, •Krr3«"Ä«̂
k ñ lR iA iN -t m  
exire I I  II N* e

SIql
IIW Cregg

LOVEI
Fjctra nica 
den, flreplaa 
Approx INO 
Less »an 911

Al
LOWLleye,
3 effoROOMt. j cer̂ te»  ̂«reenS
lien 0  
eftor 4:4t.
M urt tS LL  tel 
teirinei. nice I heute. tee lb e te eseRy. W ia



n j * .  te  
of talev^

tte n  to 
m t.” te
I 8 M  tUs
d. But ItÌ

tev«n*t 
Dow who

arala

Ite

with Mo-
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<y-
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■ Dr.

■4EN

LEGAL NOTICI _ |B tg  Spring (Toxos) Harold. Tho r*., Jon . 14, 1965 9-A i
It«: W. f  TOGO.

MM • *I It} T tW Wi W
W *hW . . •« IwtHtw

M. <

m ar Mara M t'clHI 
I «at m m im k  M r i g t f f i  
r t  C tM v . Tm », m  «at 
I t t  wM Ctaaty ai

_ lam« «¿I M INm «rat wm la
I etw*- m  M  n t tÀO. N»r, la «alt M ««w tadM« t»

, ZUpcMUl TOOO.f  TOOO. D eftatani___fa  ar«t< ttamata« H lat natura 0  ia«t 
It at itila«». «a-«irH:M« «or •vare» an ar tuait at arati noria «raaraiaa«, ailatutt rra lfiiLi jlaaart Caunty tar i l i  intnÉìt ani I mN at Taaat «tr ana ytar, travino «or atna a> #varu  Wviiltn at trwwfv raMtrotltn at w iMin noma al Za. rtiraaa. o i It mart «uMy mavn ty _  I II) a««itlta an «Ila In mia tan.It «ut malia« to nat tarvta ««mia r «OV« attar «na tata a« Ut Itiw- n inali fea raturnt« untarvat «««(rar anacuNn« mit traca» ratti jtly  aiacul« «tw tarnt «ctorttno •« ont mot» tua ratura ta «Ht low

Mum ont alvtn untar mv hant ant na fetal at MM Cour«. «I aitlct m ti« 
ra * » . TriM . mil Mia 9M  tay al D» «mar, A.O. m t.

attènto cox, CItrti piitm t '‘aurt, itawort County, Taaat Iv  JO tA H M t. Oatuty. 
listai)

legal notice
Tfea Carnialwlaaart' Court a# OItW- ■ cadi Caunty, Taaat a«N racalva kiti an iFahruar« t. MM. al W:H «dock a.m„ Im ma Cturtnauai at Oortan Cny, Tan- lat. Hr ma mataliotitn al • mllta al luarkat «rira (««va tirant« la «ha ttall lont I nUM al nat «rirt, lavan fatai, ana Iva. LaUltraitrra. _ _ _Aitmtaâ a l̂ tar̂ nattan aî m fea afetolnat IkV collk» A. W. WhHa ot tX Miti. I Tfea Canun tonta ari' Cauri rraarvat Nw rràt ta ratte« any ar at feltA ' ^  Maat;

M yaM M A tm s. Caunty J u t ta

Butinttt Dirtetory
AVTO tlCRVICE-

koftìk~ k MAIMNO UKVtCf m jraaaaa AmI sm

fÀVMOHM>«ilrr AMÒ

"SiffSMI Mil
o m c K  i i i m i r -

lóOANa
Min

THOMAt fyntw«i+M — oti.NI iM a A«
liA L  ISTATI
■USINKS8 noTKETV A l

SAÜUáiáTÉL 
By Owner

Ta tatttt «Ma. Lactitt an Mwvt. Wfe à fet M unni. 4 raara Kvtaf «uarltrt. t atticianay afartnian|t. TVt. conmino- lian tufe 4 raottrt. ^Ma 10,1 tto.- Mfe tiwn toit carry fealaaca. SniaM
Contact; J. Tl. Roudi 

Motel Meu. lAineea. Texas 
ROliftklt POR AAI.E

MARY SUTER
AM 44m  IMS Uncaster
NOMt UNOet CONITtUCTION 
to acra. t r a t  «raik tick vtur caMr. COdWlilKIALS 4 tuiutfeAN ACtSt 
f. f .  (  o c m  Mavo feulltar iiw feuNt CLOSmO COST O^Y 
t  t a t  S featraamt. T a n t t  featra «1 
aarlt a t itum. N ytu pay rant, you can 
awn vaur t«m nama.
I l i j r a  TOTAL TOR TTtlfe
I fetiraam trick, d lacn a t flUtof».
MOMC w it h  IMCOIM
1 fe tin tn i. 1 torn ntwia a«vt 4 a n t 4
roam tut«««, I t r f t  tot. MO fey ta ti-
1» M IL lI MKM* TOWN
Sactlan m la a t an anrat  m ot. feWfe fw

"^KB-^tKPrTAL-AUTO 
k HOME INSURANCE

F ie o n S o M . IH SA TH S. am ani. a r -  
aw to«, ferick feUn tow atuny. Tacluin

M A R I E  R O W L A N D
Ik, i i .v i  'is i tr.n

ll.iili.iiii I î l« • \M
FRA Reptw-No Down P i y w t

V A t-N O  OOWto RAYRieitt _  
} MOttOOM HOUM m Auatoa irat i
îw l S t « ^ ^ T T R AC?lvt  t  e r ., car- 
ta rt, «anrat. t M  tn r a .  attira« «tan. 
«vrai ta r i  at «aam.
lÀ S ciO ut t  ■«•. 4  atole«. Ito kamt, 
torna kw-tra. fen t U fi eutoara t r a t «  
w * n  ¡‘¡Yj cortar«. tfeL
KTV AcÄsTttfran.
mm. «rara tran to w n  Tarai'lOtoOOM MICX, Ito

«t. a l am-

I seotoooM MK aotoñ toncat OM
■Y O nm tR . 1 ta * ta r a  ferick vanaar. 
cantor tot. > fea*«ara urkk ««a««r aatara al lot. 1 fetarkt al Canata itotonn « -n.ii »i-m« I «a«ra aat rar ut« laaam 

aaty. AM » « 4 4

CCX)K & TALBO T
in  Pcrmtea BM«. AM 4401 
Ttelma Mootfomery AM S-W73

AN lOSAL WAY TO 0*0 T««l 
CMRISTMA4 »OMIrt 

IXTMA MraUAL ^ ^
t *  Acra narra, ntnr Watoferaat. Mi 
acrat «unnratton. m  aura attian «aai 
mara. nauta a a t  torna. »  toatiat rtoto** 
tot acra «rayntoy-ranra.iata
MÒTiteto IN LAW1 MAVIN ___
l e r a m .  értra . ira ta m a  «ffe M  UIM feu«-m RAO. fera* a«i taa w«m wM feurnmn Rrralati é*n«« 4 tratat I feto >t*t*a ifccnanawt. ora Carptr«. La*
NlARMÌlm RLACe feMOMINO CStoTif 
I  M rm  aroma, torna Mviat .raara 4  
am  rra Carnai A * a a a a  n iw  M t ^  
n ñ ^ t o a a r  ferrntea. nñicaa. Tal* fetjfei
1 iSm . I tran. L at kn «nm t a w ^  
RiioT * R ta t .  ta a »  cara«*. N«c# aat». 
cartari t n t  itoraat toaar Callara Rara

A2Sí?AGK-FARM ¿¿ArSíte 
HaroM G. Talbot Robert J.OooA
? i ^ ^ i S P S i T & r a

RÉAL RAROAIN — I  kitraran Imraa

fev OWNVR-* fea*eam atm a, w ra r? ^  
aarnra. tone a t  earn*  k '  
raiaaina can«*, nawlv
a n t a u l  una ^  t* « »  raarWaal. toil 
n nacataa Ava. C at AM H M

BUYING 
OR SELLING

>vtRY LAwaa  t a t t  r a ra tito m a to
hama, I  a a » a * iC  kRtai» r*tm«a* a  
aaira raea cimiaata ana i*ratry raara
aa a tota. __ _
I • tlM iu u M t-to n ca i r a r t  
MM atw a. ta i maarn. 
k LA*«M TONNIfeMtO A nA R IM H IA -
gaaa 1» Mtoa a4R n a t t  aa feitai a t 
to f i ' iw " 5 o R ? 8 * l to e - e to a  t  kitofeira

•ASiAlM -fe aauaat aa  C*rar • * -  
a iiia  I t  tt I*  raa i «4m RUi. Na* Cat

Slaughter
IM S G r e g  AM  A M O

L O V E L Y  C A R P E T

Extra nke S bedroom home, 
deo, flrepUioe, beeuUfuI kltclien 
Approx. IM  sq ft. Mving sree 
Less than IIS.OM.

AM  3-2410
LOW iQuirv — to* 
LtovC am  44HA _____

T»1
J MDROOMS,
piy***** '  watlV " ** ara *'*« ìHS»
camairattv araunt Raynon *  U n i fetrlnaa. CanMct 1*14»

L-7 RANCH
H¥nr. 349 ■ rrw EiN  l a m e s a  a n d

MIDLAND, TEXAS

NOW SELLING
We li«ve cut tfce L>7 Ro ik Ii Into Lobert end Im y o  
traded raedt oraund eocli frect. Eecli tiwct priced 
Md reedy fe m II.

BRING YOUR FAVORITE EEAL ESTATE AGENT 
AND LOOK THIS LAND OVER. ALL TRACTS PRICED 
TO SELL, GOOD TERMS AVAILABLE.

Drire eiif hifkwey 176 te  its iiitersectioii wMi hipli- 
wey 349, tura nertli, (or left) ebouf 10 miles te  Hte 
L-7 cettlepuerd. Drive iute Reiicb keodquerfers 
wbicb Is beinR used e t office.

DAVE A KATHERINE AYLE8WORTH ARE AT THE 
OFFICE FOR INFORMATION AND HELP IN LOCAT
ING ANY TRACT. Alte: FnuM Keistra, Selesaan.

This is the best laed tte t hes ee»e ea the auriM  ia te« 
IhBC in this uree. Hvry eeL Mek M ercr.

AYLESWORTH-McBHERSON 
L-7 RANCH DEVELOPMENT CO.

PATRICIA 6611 AT THE RANCH

OPEN HOUSES
T • ♦

Woston PI. Ktntwood Addition
OHice 3700 U  Juute AM 3-4331
* 3 Btdroomt * 2 Full Ctromic

Botht
*  Control Hfot & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

M ilch Construction Compony
NlqM-Weetaad — PteM AM 341tT 

SM BirdwcB IMM PhiM AM M44I
FOR RENT

I bedreem, t  teth, air cwi Mieute u i  reterai teettig 
km* M Keteweed AddltleiL RMrtai bMM tee.

FUR BALE
UNDER CONSTRUCTION — SILVER EKEI4 ADPmON 
S beine»« 1 hteh. Mrae i n  «Mb nrrptece >  Ceed wticr 
wtk — Drapes eai c a r ^  te te  eeleetod.

FOR BALE
A RFAL BUT tar flU IB JI -  Three bedreeee, tee hath, 
tante Bvb« rea» uM puntai  i n  -  rwMy irip e i ««h 
iM a ate ter

FOB BALE
JUIT COMPLETED — NEW POUR REDROOM lOME — 
TMRFJS CAR GARAGE — BneUfelly ieearatei tar»te

ftreptacu
BALE

SEVERAL NEW ROMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
-  MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OF INTERIOR CUL- 
ORS -  CARPET Ud DRAPES.

B . F a te t t

MM l a  ra.-
FIRSFLACE

NO CASH NEEDED

REAL QUAUTY

COMPLETELY REDECORATED
I uam  MaaM tn  Ot«»a M. Mu Oram

‘c h o ÓsT y o Ìj r̂" 'co^ sIw Bt to «B BPtoi

EQUITIES —  TRADES

DENNIS THE MENACE

an*  l:M.__________ _
MÜIT l iL L  m u ««aafe-^ 
lariarai alca torra BtofW. Sww to SBMfwctotoi m totoihf. m-mm.

fWON MMN« 
I WMKIOUMi

iAN’t^ R T  1MSO

h

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
D EIR  RIFLES A 

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tale Pewe Step 

MM W etelhM

iUUSES FURSAIJB

Nova Dean Rhoads
•a*̂  ̂ ^  II U«Ma»̂ WP

iAM 3 24H 300 LaoettterU

iBeth Stiaey ...........  AM 4-72M
¡Nova Dees ...........  AM 3-34ao[

“SPECIAL VALUES”
12400 SQ. FT. . . .

In mía lavato 4 t * m  ferk 
tam a . . panal Pra feraalan
«rat fclf 4  «paOancat . . «i«a«
"cfeair hpit" w rm ka fe* • *  u 
Cprp* . . fratto P rapn . .

Cía 4  tncp ya. Obi« a *  •
« aatfe . , Pitia caah pwn.

|¡|500 BUYS FULL EQ . .
la a n tin *  "toe valut'' fe 
I  btm« . . «Uttor b*i 
panal Pan . .
rm m tito . .

. 1 tltoii 
lavato H rvtn

«ral «ry ¡
CBvtftd;U04«i

1 kPrmt. 
«aactou«| 

4  ta f * * «  Prawti 
IMUM 4  na dating!

In e e d  el b o w  b m ? . . .
fe* |u«t minu«M to *«n town . . I I  
rn »  . . feruN irara palar«. M acri 4 f 
«aep WJM «*taa.

IDUMPING AT a  LOSS . . .

aantrda t t M  4 ¡

n r r s .  1« .  b r ic k  t r im  . . .
4 bprm kan» nica 4  citan, na*  «dit {

I3S00 W O R T H  M U C H
44*a . . s bPr«n«. tot felt 4  I

I No Down Poymonf
Ctateax Ceel (My.

IVA Repaeenslew ta aH parte 
te Tewu. cenpMelv re dne 

lead reedy ler eceepeecy.
COUJEGE PARK 

jSerrIfIre: Oweer taavtag the 
SUte. 4 bedrea». 2 bath, re- 
Iriirre tri elr, frorfd, rarprC 

ItailN-ta RNrhea. Fbrrfiare la 
>a, Deable ysracr. rererr 

I tat n tM k  Weald accept
I te a r trade.

PARK HILL AREA
II beirep is. Campiftciy re- 

lae. Separate dtatag, |14,-
I I N .  _______________________ _

Esteblislifd yard. 2 hixlreoui, 
1 bath, dea, nreplare. earpet 
aad drapes, feared, air eea- 
dltleued aad staraKe belldiai;. 
Snell equity er arw leaa. 

KENTWOODI » *««*. I katkt. Pan. buM tot. ianetp. carfefeC ptabto feferpfert. lU.- ira.
COMMER(1AI,S

MfetoH. Panenw » to  Otar* M TltofeI Wm.
SUBURBAN LOTSIv* Nfefei«. ul ■ bati. fenvPfei 

fev.. ana Leurarv Cfe* PaaP.
WESTERN HILIJ;1 ^— raM X̂Bâ ŵS, ^̂ »̂»̂ *

I mwfŵ o« Ben. bemooB« rw*I El» ■ - »̂ra mrâ raM̂n.1I vF«WWF̂MWO Wî M̂rateSf Wv̂Me.

Fam  k  Raarb Iraaaa 
Opra 7 Days Week
SAM L  BURNS 
REAL RTA TE  

2Ste A Carat Drtve 
AM «40»

Sam Baras. AM 3-44»
D. L. Aastta. AM 3 4372

N E W  C A I P E T T H R U - O U T . .
OantH «nm bum ma . . u««v rm 
c. brat 4  d r  ctnP. Aawto da« 
Matey tra, fetieP Jv0 MM total 
aaav «am«a.

2 HOUSES ON 1 LOT . .  .

*ka cut to SIMM.
3300 BQ___ PMTS |78

Helen Shelly
1211 Main 8C

W ATER H EATERS
34-t;al., 14-Yr., tilu« Uaed

$47.97'
P. Y. TATE 

14» Weal Third

r e n t a l s
FCK.MSHKC APTS. B 3
F P«30M ruaÑiSMÍb oäortnCrnl«. mi 
«alt bara«. tnoW o«'» liH« w ia  Cm«« m «4$ «1̂ ,  AM 4tm 
TMaife feooM « u fira«a «a*im««i 
*iv«t*. ctaon. MC« Oiounf feanr. Camntl •mv—no a*« k««>ly «m fecurry fett«. 
t;M  n.m . AM 44»\.

FENCE SALE
FOR

LIM ITED  TIM E ONLY 
6 Different Types 
QUICK SERVICE

Benny Marquez
3711 CaMn

AM 3 »33 AM 3 3433

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DlMweat Ob All 
Fabrira le Sleek

fn a  Fii-tnw * — etdi-«}« aap 
0«a««rv — rtnandna

ONE-DAY SERVICE
' pa«« ««•«« oa.«n« ca»-H  eavt-

AM 3̂ 344 3311 W. Nwy. M

fet«n& *UaMIS«4tD aoOMS. *ivatamonWi, fedi« fato AM 44W1 * AM____
I aOOM ofsTAias inxHimtnI.' nkvtv Iramtima.. feiHi paM. «4# maam. na ft«A atan» AM 44IU. IM Paat Hm. 
f to C ^ P A T f e O 'Ò ueLPX . privato mop-

rt fedm. v«nt*4 «mat. walfe m tto*«i.tor«« rtfem«, «Happing <«nl*. »  Boti tm Apply «to Jahnvm. AM « Ìd 4 _

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition AvalUhlo Now

!, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
rurnlshvd apartments, ('entrai 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and wa.shaterta 
2 blocks from College Park 
-•«hepping Center

14»  E.ist 3th
ciiAit } rGom'M  monto. DHl« pt

RENTALS
illNISHEn APTS.

B CENTALS
■R-jUmMSIlKI) HOUSE.S

The t'arttnn Itiwse
FurvMKPy«0 & Unturniw«# A4»l%. 

Rof*iy«*n4wd ofr, r4NO«4. Drooe«. f̂ OOlrv lattee. Wahtaor«. D<ytet
74l> Mmrv (V AM 3Alto
NÎcir“0ÛffT

FURNISHPO > »OOM tonrae tind I71t NoMm. »to moihto. AM 3tto3 of IJI1 Horli Stitef
3* ROOMS. ALL MIH paté. 
houee In roar, furniUioé. »»tef 
US 110 tmdkorQ. AM 4 »172.
v a r io u s '*'- 3 RBDitOOM •utni'totet;

Rtv

a . OUHT » •ww J b»r««m  untti.nl«lw<t. 1 rawn «urnlráta
»kraTTÂM' « T í» ' ^  »« '"lopoftnwa«. am  I tM
- r .* r .  A -.A  * ferOoOOM, FUItMlSMPD, raol •*«.

'5 '" '  'n«wlv <lat«r*«p. n « *  Po>«. «S« monm Ŝ AM t  Ä i  •• • '• ’ ’lAM 3 M t  «Mm- i  n  _______
—— . . —-—̂ f3 'aoOM puaNimeo ñau», r«* Ira

hen lw iN K l A p a r tm e n t»  'feaii. tdi» a * a  am  o t n  _____
190t E . 2S th  AM 4 5441 r o a  ijf n t  -nir*, emon, vnati k>fr>itn«a

B ig  S p r in g ’s  N e w e s t A p t»  l i r i ik i 'f e v ’f i n T i ' ’ " "
I rv ,..,. •■ «««««»  ,  1 nrnnorvM  Funm iSHrr) nauta, wara'
I n e d n u im  r ro m  III5 -3 1 3 0 . 2 ,« , <o«n«dm«a appiv «m  Naiwi a ti*
H e d ru o m  f ro m  $1V1 A ll u ll lK te s  * *  
p a id ,  in r liid c .s  TV  C a b le  a l l  
a p i s . ,  c o m p le te ly  carp«»1ed

n in m k M rn  «"nebnoOM fe. 6$*7íwñ6ü

uliMtm» s w im m in g  p o o l, near s h o p p in g  «>,a t,a  n .  rra<«v'«a onupy Janu*v  I». 
I(■<>nlpr tilt OniiuP. feb Rt'uun j r á ^ a a y  MP«.

«UftuwMd oporimrad drapcd, wa.shcr drNcr fadlit'es:
M Apply IM) t o » t |„ n  E, .4 . .4. ««Arara ra a ̂  .J

FiiRNî Hrn 
batti at i n t  4$AH

4 KOOMi
to«t tm . «

I f  w tnlarmrittan catl AM
LAPoa ANO tmotl fepartairmt.
K;?; «Ä"‘T L ,r’Ä n A a i r « i ! ‘'? ’'" :
irvrr^AM  ««134 ____  ____ _iNICFLV FUPNItMfO « raam *i*»m«nt IruPN iSH rO  3 kOOM ana Bain « 7  tin -
SMALL AeABTMSMT, cenw ld.lv «* "•"■' «ay Iwal Imiul'« UP Wml tin „ „ i , ,  i , »  ,*>1, fetim aato. AM Afeli/
ntttmp. maw tarvlca la na* . d a a n ! . . ______ __ J o n *  4 ja pm
Odtitwnan. to t monin. W03 f a t i  I3«h _ l j 5 f  i  fUPNISMiO Awtoweto. feMP'IXTRA N iCi «moli I  fei* nnr 
MP MONTM-O BOOM «urnHlwa opqrl | «4«*mw» i t  <*• AM 4 MM ¡feolh«. Imcap v * a . to ran 'I. n a *
ir? ’- nocsks b si*"̂  ***

l a u r a  4 .Ara ----  -  . .  - -----  —  FOB BFNT f  lw*aam  tornMiap hauw,I BWp. A irar H fv ttv  FUBNtSHFn I k«*anm h o « * . 'in4feMI

IV»

EAL ESTATE 
■tiUlM  for' m ì ,r~

Ttortf
TWO* TmÍÍFI!. tour room aWNlnt«nft— 
hovsoi Fvrntwhod orto uMurntUteO. «teto 
or tellfiOkll bUto. AM 441S7 oftori.m _ _ __

“ Oli WÍHA-ti¡MALL rüFtisMep oi---- P«W. tonr«p yerp AM

HfVlLV FUBNISHFn } fe«*«nm month,
AM 4 IV11

UlMlll««
fePM AfeA 4 «;m . feo» A n * »  

rua'N ÌSH FO ~r«inf r  room« ana feañiJuNDCk NIW M anapim»» "an«' 
I« *  l,4U tln u in . Hi moMA, tm M iti h«*onm tmu^n, feirOMliW  

ATfefT Into« pnW. AM 3-N/3. TMfe

31» fa U

H O M E
R E A I  E S T A T E

AM 4 4106
iicFTuufce'
I1A 5Ò wrtouv, 
AM 4*0/3

Noioa.

♦raia-wt* 4:rajiiS.m
Ml feilt« poip

traW AM
TWO nFnaOOM n«wlv

limM,,
AM 41431

tiy a*•itP I
it < AM 3-N/3. «v«d Uiw-

«walpwp,Out •«
lU lN ire i  V FUfeNlSHfO 3 r* 

oaM. fesa manm AM 4 Ì

AM 4-4739

LBOOM FUBBIU4RD parea* apar*n*n«
' r«nl *  4M OraoQ. fell«« paW. AM i4ra7fe. _

la a o e ô b B Â T e o  b u e t i x  -  « ci*««!«;
tes PRoilk.. BM« AH ] « r , a r  S K r a 'Æ r â 'r a 'n U :

*."«*.",1 S IÆ c s r .. ra.«ra.-.ÄIMarte Price — AM 3 4124 |n« aaw. Aai^»« w»i /m. uratau«,
Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM f 4210 aa*fm»i ai

OASIS ACBtfe — Maw fe feapraam. *•* | i2S *iî* '* '**  5T "'** »'**** " ^  ^

mtrwA. «a  a * , «nama Pa*« nam to,m *
n tB F IC T  NOMB fedU 3 feaPraam. I 

ran «ran Brtflac«. aaufet« p*ap>.r»̂  ûra».V». tete» fm»ncw»

M P«IOOM ErçteO. ONOĈ  fO
'bOPOf »w» mrm mmmn. omrh. i i i4  coitear e mnnAA*. m^Aki yyitinn

m RunntoS.

Í,* ï'nuBN ISM fO  3 BOr»« «ntto.

n a n i  I  puiraiA jra n » i« . mmi: 
rapa, t  to«», ton e»  vara. » c a N »  
*  aparto, anto I4 M  Mfe and*. 
tOMMÉBClAL-to rp a  »  JSyJM ^ 
cancrato fetock feullP*
p̂to 4m****ACBPA&P to b  u

B.MJL 4  VA B aeoa.

LactH« Canm«
AM A/tot 
AM A4»I3

McDonold-
McCleskey

Office AM 4-4415 
Mldsrest BMg 411 Main
» US TOB oeeic« sb a c b . f t  VA Bf Posts satONS. '  'LABoa I aeo«idOM to «MaflnB atrim  P

PABKMILL 3 fea 
Bvinf anp PMnp i 
n rra la » , Uacid c

SKa

»feto p a re »  
a a *  «d«»m

■ UNoea cotfeSTBuerxM, »  h 
«MB «an« «rapa _

M A B  apM. 3 trariB U i s  kam 
tovakr « ^  fepa* **  raratm tra 
ICt wOMf tor torpe «p » m, .  %'S

pcrp, 4 __
HAMoaoraa

ferle*
pmp cantor to Can«» P « a  e  
» m e  inprfed  Can »* P ara»  
«VNiTB BOMam B B ica. an a *

1M4 tofenmonth can AM 44/71 *  Mr S-« p.m
'cÂBAGT 'oa*hnan(, 3 ■ra. ucntolr« p*w. CM 

i * p * l .  AM I fe*4.

»n, feto m-
•nai. p a »  fea.o«Mn. «atoi|A M ^ra)fe «

FUBNItHF'D
C O B N tf LOT, »  brk. 3 fe*m, P»« ,

* » .  kP bH. hm Coni, ho»  4  aw P « tu » t
STM apuNy. *"*» «0« Ca'top* j  POOMS. Ba im  a

M * a  at town. *Ht
fO  FT. lavato *  MOMe. fetto*. * *  «4BM __

S r  « P T . S : * 1 i  h a n c h  i n n  M « n 'K i.
•M. MO to ip w in o f i Oor ^ 7wo Roofoo*?« Ap riiwiwtei

DoHy. Wotoily. MorteMy M to

West Htgbway HO
PAMILV LIVINO M nut br trim HOMf.

Crra t n i r «  la i S fe*m, fe fep*. «nPy 
m *  *m nf. NMa a*«*«, aaw * » »  |

Maw eadaa. T«** «13JSS 3 'POOM FUBNISh PO
to*, liea ta . *nm to fewh a »  
iviap I aa a«H. fell Dau«mt

MAXI O FFfP an 
b * m  P * knui MOMF

aaw «man«, onunnit, *

Farm Sale Saturday, Jan. 16 
10 A .M .

*0 Model («Uh 17» hrs.) 44/14 Jphn Deere (raeter. ptate- 
rr k euHhator k 5-rtw lister. Oee 12 ft. ttork trallrr. Twe 
Jote l>etye retlae Irallm  «'Kh grata bed. Oee Raager 
trallrr « K h  «rater teak, (tar Haba peltea »arbkie—14- 
rew Jeha Deirr 4-bottem malebaard plew. il«e l-fl. Kra«ae 
laadrm dKr (tee Marquette wtldiaK «urhlac. Oee m a t 
bafeter, kaiflag rig.

RIIJ, STONF -  2 Miles West k -I'i Miles Heath af Aekeity 
Terns lash Day Of Sale RaadeN Khrrred. Aeriiaaccr

pbunf * H  iaaantoi fearpaiai
Bto «M . Pram lis . I t  vv. toan
OLM B BBICK NOMI M m « 

ana b r*

3 BOOM GABAOa 
e »  AM 4«3a *  I

^  .al» to«,T r^ in S n , Bto,“Bnancln* Sto.
MlBfelLAND SOUTH SPIOAL 
by a a *  SdHna raraa balaw 
1 bP nn . fe feoB««. «rana 4  paB ku

Cah HOMK A Home

S-BEDROOM
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

•rapa *  HA» «»* nato 
MtAB CO LLfM . I fed 
rpam, fer»ck. t n  
ATTCNIION INVeSiOBS 
t* f a i a  3 kaufe« a r a td  Pa*; aaaP

Ätacrinca I*  an «va* arai I  n*
COPn I b lo t  n a *  rmm pa* aNtoa 
tt lav* to* an w a*  am.

Total Mo. Pmt $66.50 
MiliUry 165.00

V. wwjTo Be Available Real Sooi 
; ana a a * P » '0 n te  Seven I Bedroom Honvi 
-  PW« mtoa Group To Be Renovated

BZZSLL■ LLC« I ooLDia Boeii 
N O O T  MABt*«AU. 
JOfe MOFFITT

e*ap*a*p«<
««pa«««aai

AM 4-Mt»

FUttNISMPO «aailrnam. * 11« 
tanPi. *7»v ( a *  tra  Laa

________  _JC*. AM *7411 _ _ _ _
Big ,3nnnF • Kinepl 

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments

FumMied or Cnfumlsbed, 
Air Conditlnned—Vented Heat— 
Wall to wall t'arpet (Option?]) 

—Fenced Yard—Garage 4i Stor
age

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4 7M1

•  W R ECK ER  SER V ICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424  ̂ AM 4-8321

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

SHASTA :E 0 R lt  SALESE«
SOO W. 4(h AM 4-7424

So Come Out Now And Select 
Your Location . . . You May 
Also Select Your Paint Colon, 
Floor OoL’erlnKs And Cabinet 
Tope Yards To Be Top-Soiled, 
Fertilized And Plaated. All Cor- 

*M 343S7 Locations Orned And Sold
FHA, With 4-Mot. Warranty

S llE R ^ N  REAL ¿STATE OVEN HOUSE Every Day
1304 GRAFA 

Piul Orgao Real Estate 
AM M37« AM 243»

AM 4-2447 
AM 4-2244 
AM 440»

1714 Scfeury 
JnaBfta Comray 

Dorothy Hsrland
•uaUBBAN 
Pan. t  car*
t t .

BBICK-a

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

SilSu£7 S S  .  ra—. —
compS tvlT* FiiraKutep ,. fe' we
raama, ferict Irlm. mca atoa Bvmp r P ^  
Praatoca. Pmmii fawn., ca r f ^  _ * *

nama, ferle*. 3 feaWaam«. I  caramK 
ban«, torta  Bvmp raam, kBiBaa  P r  
ataeble rajP  ma, Paufeta caraar«. wa»*
55S’y * T o  OWN 4M0 MAIMTAIM, na*□ n e t Är*Ä*-«s îŝa.' -öm* T u .  . 

**22!3*alMi9i4

»pace Problems?? 4 bedrooms, 
^  large den, kitchen, very lit

tle cash required. 2W8 
Lynn.

Here ta a good one 12 brick 
27» Dixon. No cash re-

3 e tO eOOM iBlCK. 3 feattto. 
> g ji*P .u j*fea to^< * » * «P a*to.

AM >pnp
*  Ira

KMID kWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
ASSUBte LOAN an 3

urn FUR SA1.Ê
FiaST TIMS «M*«a 
a * «  fearaaiWato t ito *  » 
Jfe fear cani Paum, poap 
AM *7TU ____
FARM.S k RANCHM A4l
t o l B R t  » a t a i  -  Morim 
ShfeMBam Vv manarato * i  I «  acrat. 
Ob  «Ntar Bna. AS4I3.
FARMS k RENT; LEASE A4
»  ACBVfe OF tonp w«m hau »  ' *  L *- 
raniau^gjM v antor, I *  toa»  *  ra *

r e n t a l s  i
REDRiNlMS
tMCiLV TOBNItMIO baPream. 
autoipi antranca _1S0ll _ L a n e ^ i 

NSW ferkfe hania.

B 1
*h*to

have Nveral,
month, very lowE’S Æ

equtttes.
payments |7S month, over 
^  14» feet of floor

nr*«;
t f A f h  MOTIL-Baama fe* «to#
manm. F rw  aarfemp- SW evapp.
Marlin. M * ._____________________
WYOMING NOTKL -  Unp* Maw 
Bpwnant CMwi. lam torlafel« r a a ^ .  TV. 
iraa aiarfema toaafeto ralaa S/JP anp 
up. t r T. lawatt, Mfr^____________

I seeciA L w e ix L Y  r 
‘Tl an 91. vvfetoO

Downtown 
*  Mi*v

CMANtlfL tMIOLANO CABI.B CNANNCL
CNAfeINFl 4tie  feFaiNe

CAPLt CNA«l«ltL «

CNANNfL /  
OOCfefeA

CAPLfe CNANfeieL t
CNANNfL 1« 

LUPPOC«
CAPLt CHANNPL >

THURSDAY EVENING

CNAIMfL f  
MOaiAMANt 

CAPLP tMANWei f

iMtotck Oamt 
M*cn 6am*

ILa«'« Mall» a  0 « *  
ILaCt Mo«« a  Oa*
IICamM Karntv* 
ixamic karntv* 
mwme a arm y* 
IKamtc Karnto*4|

51;43

6?9F TteOT̂ v V̂R»SVfe(

IS w iT * ?
;4I IDaot* ioan*

7:M iDontotI r ï
8 1

l««3**rv Hound 
M anofry Naund 
frtnatov B«a*t 
frtokWy Baparl

Boaorto

Boo»#
Rlliart iftfort

K . lUMOr«• KMort HoTtef (c)H»m4 (cl 
'Sm pwtaM THiOfr« ISuipftaM TbeotE« !Sumo«t TlM»Tr« IWAptetot THiOfrt 
iWteWR. WROtoiT ■ Scar«« t  Spam 
{tOOKlM Mio» <r) 
iToafqtat Sta»» iti 

Show Cc>
TOfNOtat VhOMf
ToaKHit Shoor (c) TOftegNt ihom U)

^oerfT Stoffa 
SocfH Storto. . CofterofGotaorto MoRpftol
TreNmesferTfOftavMMtof
TfSHmOAfte-

RM SNOW 
RM Show ktowt 
Nta»S 
Nr»«Bruca Freitor 
M'srtetort

Parry MtoRw Forry fPmaa Parry Mtoon 
Barry Wtow>
BotefS§r»fti
^pytofi Ftoc* Petoto Btoct
OrfwMori 
ftofifMtrt DtafenOêS 
DHrtoers 
Wtetat, Wteittior 
NAwf, W eqthf 
Loto StacNir 
LOto Star» 
Loto Star» 
Lof» Staaw 
Loto Star» 
Loto Star»

Sagrai Storm
V cvrI' Storm
«Aovte
M»«4a
Movía
Rftavi»MdvIì
M»vto
taismfraf Eotoarn AOmHoi iwpmm Mtotaor Crotofto 
itaoftir Crook Ha 
Nmm. Wooftaor *iw>rfqTtte Muottort 
Tht Mumtirs

Poiowafd 
PotSRfOfd B42HVYT of Bofboo 
Boftevsof Bofboa 

Th» Oetondrrs 
T»w DiiirMar» 
Thr [» tontear $ 
Ttat DHonteorf 
NiteTA WotetHar
Movt#Mavto

DtoiMBar
r’s  D u g Mar

f»tocta óarm Melrta Qmmt 
Priea 1$ 
tarteo I» IIHRH

roftaor Rtaows Boti

HuUitetaarry Ho» 
Hurirltoarry Ho» irmktov Ptpari 
irWMllay BopoM

NmOR, Wreftaof BfO ■ 
Fermar*!
Formar’1
Dotar« Boote 

Boote 
Or RHteora
Or. KiMoro 
Dr. KIMovo 
Dr RIMoro
Meati Uì 
Metri IO
54/hOvnaa Thretor 
Stekeeeoe Ttaoetoe 
Svspons» ttaotefro 
SiApmo Thoetro 
Nta»!. Weoitaar 
S r»!. Woottaor 
TonMtal Star» ir} 
Tortetote Star» (c) 
Tontotat Star» fcl 
Torteotat Star» ìc^ 
Tonight Wir» (cl 
T o n l^  itaoto (cl

TfefMrwtor

Viofhca Fktioe 
Srsotato FVtom 
SOoeco PIrtMm 
SdOtaea FIctfnn 
Setoeco Ffrttoe
SrfotaC« Ffftfcr
Tito Umoof HoBo 
The tm iato Hoko 
Nr»!« Bfoteftaor 
Sport!
iotarmy Qweif 
Jotafwy Owoft
Poena Boote Vto» 
Doeryo Boote Staoer 
My Throo SoiH 
My TVtao Som
B roWftaote
Br»<t<taote 
»oyton Pfnro H 
Poitew Blocte tl
Jimmy r»on 
Jimmy r»oe 
Jimmy [>4mn 
Jimmy DfOe
Hrm, Spt$ F Ffoe
Movto
Mnyio
Movio

cash required. 
Place.

nth
RINIM k BOARD
BOOM 
Mrt. e

AND Sa*P.

paint tor down payment, 2
bedroom at 
»4 month.

14» BIrdfefeeU.

FRIDAY MORNING
I

An extra large den, kitchen 
In 22 brick, 2403 Lynn, no 
cash required.

Depo’s — sre have — FHA 
I '  and VA reposaesaed homes,] 

no down payment.

Don’t mlaa thta cutle. 22 
brick, 11»  month, no caah 
required, 37» CMy. I

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 22»1
MV H Ó M I-V arr «NB feulN.

■ «Nb te a  Bf ------Lacpl« «M
LWl* «

« èqonoò««. wa tanjao««ÑgTn 
T B rew w * **" '

Todoy's .
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Rig Spring 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY 

7;N Sign On 
4 M Mommi; Show 
4;»  Faxhbin Ttpe 
• ;»  MomHig Show 
14.» Mid Miimlng Neurs 
14.» Morning Sbiiw Cunt 
12:» The New Sound 
2;M MimIc Matinee 
9;W News. Marktrt Rtiporl 
l;M  Dinner Club 
7 :»  KKNK Munte Hall 
I ;»  Memorv’lene (Thum ) 

Hawaiian Irradine 
(FrU

I N KFNK FM Conceit 
11:» Lata Hours 
U:W S ip  Off

iTauav
IMok. B-m «*  0 '* r  

B m  tor OPv > fi rm« S’fici 
IwnT* Thi« $ f  Icl
•Cattcantratlao 
'C«nc* « t*l»n 
|J«OFOrtlv leí
IjaepwPv (c)
Itav wiwn (c)
:tov Whan icj 
T fu» *  C e «  (C) 

ITruih *  C'e’« i d

Farm F * a '
F * m  Für*
eamaor« BteBrvtlD»»f ' '
CaMuenr. • epbcw w n* --’T
Ca* Konearoo Ltepf Rtetaoaroo
Copt Rnqteroa CtePf Ronoorpo
Ca*, nanaaroo Copt Rortoteroo
Ca* Kanpwae Cam Rteftomoo
TBA m̂ raâ ŵn l«raMramq»nsem ^^a*
TBA MorniwB Hmto
1 Lava Lucy 1 Lora Luev
• Lava ymy ■ Lava Laev
totoy *  MovtMrry Andy 0( Meyfewr»
Andy *  MoYb*ry 
Faol MeCav«

Anpy CH Meyfewry 
Raal MeCay«

Paal fefecCay« Ba* MeCay»
Lev« *  LIto Lava Of Lito
tav« ef LH* L«** Ol Ul«
tann Cr*« Font 5**cn «* Tam 'ra«
Tann ernta ForP Ovidmg U f*

FRID AY AFTÍRNÓÓN

Naan, Waolh* 
NFW«, w*em*r 
laaav 
Ipaay

Altai* Kwtoam
Whot'k Thi« Sottf Ir) 
w n*'« TIH» San* Ic)
Cancaniraiton’Cawe»ntt*too
JaaMrUv
J*a|i*rPv
Sey Whan (c)
feev Wn*n (cl
Trutti *  Can'e'eat 1c)
Tf*B *  Cawe c*n (c)

Frtc* N BIPM 
Frica I« BigM 
Dofuia R**a 
Donna B**d 
F*m * Knaai« Baal 
Futtwr Know* f a *

Ì 2 l.«»
ibtoare* Court Naw*. Waattwr High Naen fê wR» yvâ Rafê T Tar*, ernto Fort
iDtaforco COMF1 Waman'« WnrM *iHNB Noota Communtty Cletaup TantL Ernia Fact 

TfeA
TBA

lOlvart* CaurT 
OtoWM Court

A* Th* WarM Tw ra. 
Aa Th* WferM TwilT

A» Th* W*M Turn* 
At Tha WaflP T * n t

L*'« Moka A D a* 
L*'« «Aaka A Da*

tBlno»iBtoteo r’oaawarp Moma* or Truth • loma In Whip1 FatawarP '’aaaaarp «amant 0« Truth tom* In Whip1 'Tha 0* to r* Hdtetoiiprfy HouMparty Th* Dac«ar« Jay In Cauto* a iTn* Ooclar» Hamaanrto Houaapwty Th* Deci*« Ooy Hi Lauto
^ tio lAorVfe* BtorM 

¡Anottwr WerM
Ta Ten m* Trum To Tall Th* Truttt Anottwr WorW G*n*W Ma**«M . .

0  11 t a  t * i  m* Trum T* TMI Th* Trum *wam«i w * w 0*n*M  Ihra III-'X  m Vau Dan'l bay m 
iva* Don't toy («) BPea *  Ntaht e t *  0« Ni*t« To* Dont la y  (c) 

Vau Om ît Say (c)
Th* VoMhi M-. -J«

i p *  *  Night Edf* o r  NlfM «1* vappf iwo..i*pa

I



4

I

lO-A Big Spfing (Ttxot) H*rold, Thuü;, Jon. U , 1965
iTIíVy “ ■■.

U M TA U
(̂PURNIMHKO HOUfBS Í4Mih. ct«iM.WCT. CfA M  t .............. MMwniMM

ríi555<6* HiMOWM. r«M t t  mH m trwm. tm mtmk. m  VU»». AM 4.M(
§ t y s 5 s r » i r t s u t t « ,
S .* a  S 2 ^

CLEA N -U P
SPECIA LS

ON
USED CA RS

UWfUIIWIHtO t MMtOOM taU *. W
a r s j a a  b t s , æ j t -

St'S 3»
i  tATHt.>l<rn w. I « . na

■-Z Tonm •  Bank Rata
Pinancinf

JONES MOTOR CO.
DtpondabI« USED CA RS  

1501 W . 4th
W BIKIN D USID  CAR SRICIALS

•60 OppOl
'^795

f ií’:/í>-5í=

^  FALCON
togati rai¿ aaatito"̂»rat?Sh’

$995

tont toick. I AM ~

anW RiMwchy,

WOaOOM HOUM, m>tonaa>i<, f ctaaa. MMlwranHr cwwwdtow, 
"»•"•A. mtaHtH «It oaMsA ''

« MM

* A A  O LD 6 M O B 1 LE  W .  •  
raoiM la o U . P rtca d I 

w ay down to aoB.

'63 Conroir T O o ir*  SPECIAL
'60 dd«

ITS  
BLAST-OFF 

TIME

BU Y NOW  
Sava More

IM , AM
In t i  t  MOttOOMt, Am i
_________
ftjAII, U>iáOÍHÍ«Hej> ' ICOAMUWRMRt

Wt WiMA,

C H E V R O L E T  Im pa  
la  t -6 o o t  han ltop  

P o o r la  the flo o r,
Rto*-

'62 ^

1169S J ^ s l  CH EVY CENTER
4M Í

6Ò  F o Ic o iT
< «yt

crsL
'60 Bukk

|99S
■RAND N EW '1965

door Mdan.

: ^ i r s . ^  (X  
tolta 4 K)5it. tato.

# X |h  RAMBLER 4 -doorI 
aadan. Standard with

'61 Chovrolot
mrntm vto « Oh

$795 .’o r r$1295 CHEVROLET
artftr_____________
t MOaOOM HOMI, a»  «VM,

o v trd ilv a .

'60  itation waf-

SitooM uNruaNiwwo•rat«, «attir Mnaacltowt. tort« Orata t araaw IMm I OMIric« '  «r AM 'AMtI.

OB. Power ttecrtBR. 
air condiUoned. V4, auto-| 
matk traimnlaiioa.

$1395
'62 ChirrolM
Natala ttart a a t i. V/H Mai

t MOOOOM t t ü b , '6 2 S î Æ "»6’ 5|
Ö35B LÔéATIOto. t raaaa, M  r
im  . lA tT

3 -'5 6
M IM ¿d M Í~ H t

èaotooMC  ̂ tATNt. trnmm iimt. WaMfc kNMMn. tan. «1«  «araiaSk aW  Data. AM MWI.

PLYMOUTHS, 
6door.

THESE CARS PRICED 
POR QUICE SALE

$1745

COAIAWRCMUJ «1 W TlW IATieilA t kaN Ma tMato VM,

■m yocKtwAoiw
tataator«. ***
•m IMTItMATIONAL KOUTt

^̂ t̂o t̂o

AS LOW AS

MANY MORI TO CHOOSI PROM

CLÉAM 1 tCIMMOMr 
km iá. Ma iato. Ma«*
PMP. TWO aat toraa
toaâaiAA^tSr ^
ni85»t“ îAftor la  ««MM. ~

M cDo n a l d  
RAM BLER

14S7 E .  M  A H  64M

l l i i i ä l s lä i

H*WI,y OdtOOATtP. I  I  tairaaai. toaeat v a ri aatitom. «aat to la a i i

>ÜR SALE OR RENT

S í iUSIN ISS SERVICES
m àvEoA ikm-

L G. HUDSON

IF YOU
H AVf T H I TIM I . .

W E CAN
DO T H I JOW

DOWN
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

AS LOW AS

S and t  Baftoon Ho 
Ne Down 

or

T ip  S o il-P IB  D t o t - P a r t lI lH r -  
Catdaw Sand— Drlviway 
Gravel—AaphaR Pavhig

C  V. RIORDAN ft CO. 
n a  IM  PL AM S4M1
WANTED 10

AM 44141

A^êNOVHCÊMBfft

■4
WILL CLiAM aM alaraa« Na aa MaaaMat Vaaa. AM Vita. 
to *  C A liN tt «••* aat Ataltara f»  j ^ c a t  «ik Itoatto AM A4ML MB

Wn effnr Ifcn bnel peaaibln ht fraiimd mnchaii- 
ks — Rwiuinn fnrtwry rncnmwaiidnd parti —

If lfW f III  ÎM f  #$|m pCIIRflf1

,  . —  OÜR MOTTO —
D O  rr RIOHT T H I PIRST TIM I”

S'Y D lL lv là Y  — mgrn laralari C  
kaar. M B. ar « B  tM la*. M lAM A im C O M P Lin  AUTO BODY RIPA IR

■M AM. aaarv M  «aa 4to Ttaratav Maato, t :B  *« -
lAve oumOimoIk

Caratr M  *
Ç. JL M ttolt. W J*

k T A T 1*0 M UtlM O Itol¿7Rrír^.?líS;7 ;B  M*.
1. O. lra«Mlir. N #.•roto OtotaLlac.|tAfl6 IttëtiMo'j V J

v u r s m T ^ ”i * i í

AM A B It 
TO* tO iL. a ie  tika. wANam

Saa Or Call 
Jwatin Halwtaa Today

______________J S t
iStrtoM t̂a  ̂M*M»*4fc^^ ̂ l¿[ 

•IMRATIOM >

^  9 SH RO YER M O TO R CO .
OLOSMOBILE-OMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625
HAJW M Yt «l* * io a iA Tiew.. — aaawUU BB̂ fSOBk B̂ NHImP^ WMNlMWk SSOa*«. AM »nil ¿» to i AM

CA RS
A R R IV IN G

D A ILY

t-M pm .
ACCOUNTS A AUDTIDRS 
WAnVio

b -1 e m p lo y m e n t P PINANOAL
M. O. Iraaer. WJ*. A. i .  MtoaTiac.

ttA Tae  COMCLAVI i~ 7 a lia. n

S*£?iLay^BSry** ** ***| hR1.F WANTED. HNe P4
NEED SERVK^E MANAGER

I #
*a r Ttaawa. O C

INCOIII TAX SERVICE
TAX WOM ttaa Cat MM t-IB * m

B4

iN<fdatk t a x  -

SPEOAL NOnCB
f i i "

C4
i atorMata, Mai/

■ATTMBt
& < S Îi

W Kh G a a a ra l M o to ri’ a ip c r l-  
B K i.  G aod a la r y , |o o d  w ork'

PERSONAL LOAM Ì4||
M ILitAáV W M g W W fcLg a. 4b B í 

‘'A** *«r< to*IB  towanlM AMjj

ing condlttoai, paid vicatloa. 
APPLY IN PERSON

WOMAN'S COLUMN
■ 4

I l OB ap- 
Packopa Sforo

Pormlf froBi Ilio  Toxoa Lkp  
uor C oBfrol Board —  to ba
■---- M ft BJ- _».n--------------  ̂ ^9 1 1  iV W T ffw W f ^
Stroat, Big Spring, Hoerard 
Cawnty, Tajua.

P. S. Carnai  Liqwar Stora 
P. S. OoTTrai, Ownar

CW I*0** ACT0* — >*e€IAA.iriW C^

m n  C LtA m o  aat ttoA it. AM » n ii  Caaw aw OB taa AatMa M *» ■aria Hto tof-______________
PAINTING-PAPERING ^

FARRIS PONTIAC. INC. 
504 EAST 3RD

maitm NuatiMaWaiia Caa AM M m .
¿ÓtoVALM edür~40M1. af Aia. Bwartoacat aa
m n . L  L. UAtar. nw

B-ll NEED ] MEN
*0 *  AAlMTltoO.toato* caa 0. M 
4a IMTH«0 . TAtolN«, y¡

P a rt Urna —  a a n  H 4  and up 
in S I h o a n  p ar w aah. M lU tary  
ap p U caati wa ic o a ii.

('UKMET1C8 
Luziawt ASi~

14
im

ICIILD CARE
b itlM d A O Ll AMO

PROTOGRAPRRRS 
to* wlMlMOS ar

E-IS
<aa Cartoy

C A L L  AM  4-71S1 
P o r In ter v iew

B 8v~SiTTitoO to aw Kama. W B  May.) Ba W«M nto. AM M tB

HfXP WANTED. te P4 •LUHM t N u n c a r  aa« «tat. M M . IB  I t a  Nto.

Sto*Batrr? n ;AM « « lit
RADIO-TV SERVICE
e o x i*  TV aW OtBa 4

B 4 I

ay  ta a  J. 1, Lato
5 ÄHü TêTm**
a i s f lm  Tv- ka ^ ag aJO A  n aaat« aaa

C A R P E T  c l e a n in g

« £

T l*  undw N gn^ It m  «P- u*W t CLÉÀM.i4 -=ito 
plkant lor a Boar Ratait- *•

OH.Pram iaai p am O tiS â^
H * Toxm Liquor 

Control Boord 1« I*  I». 
cotod S11 Nui tlinati 4th 
Straot, Big Spring, Howard 
County, Toxaa.

P. S. OoMoi Liquor Stero 
P. S. Oornoa, Owner

E-14

LAOiet. Mawaaa wa «laaaia "Aaaa Ca lile"  aa TV Ikaa aat yaa aMI aaai w æ  irato yaa to"nUTiTito..

WILL K l l *  ttNWa*. aay tana. ^t̂̂ l̂air̂L ÎM t̂ lB̂L
Liciaiao. DarewoAata aa* aà» rtoncat cMto oar* llBW aato AM * w n
lA lY  tiT . «TIM. “

Jr.

.,iB*'*to ■«!*

, la M A aA rH ff  M a*at «ftoa q i*CWPC. BsUCHBRBBW CWPW cnw IRBmVCIIBM.«m ««aaaa *aato aM »MB.
ex*a»iaw<at» cwilp «ä n a  I t a  mK^ aS j w b .

EMPLOYMENT

HAVE
IMMEDIATE OPENING

BUSINESS OP.
g «V ICI it a t io n  aä T  •a — ar «a'

HELP WANTED. HaH
¿Aâ boiv toa a t  Atary O'«

P4
"Sto

WAMTtO Mtvict da* ta« iiañrin»

P o r U cfo ae d  V ocattonal Ni 
1 1 :I6 7 :H  Shift. M nB  h ave  
arvtaory e rper B n ca . A lao have 
o M iln c  lo r 1 R N . ll:S B -7 : 
B ilft —  sap en d ao ry  

ry owaDBrt
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
Must be experienced la auto tir 
conditioning a i d  MtomaUc 
trammtaslcms.
•  Ideal worttoig condltloai

M y o ï^ a ia W iWV tarwta aaaa. W

kUSINESS $ E ? V ^  Í! •  PiM vacatlom
E g M ll^ *  Y -  T lX~fÔMMaO -  Taato.  •  tow*ie Any aia m  Caa AM ^ n 7  g  o th e r B en efits
pAVn toUMtotwe tarrU * n ia i il i .  «W- Ito la ta ,, raaw  toton daaaa, ta *  «awWto * t  waa  Mto. AM »Ü B.RNAtoto tNÔSrer«rg.a"isrm.^*

Apply In Person to: 
Justin Hohnes 

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
4M E. Tlütd

GRIN AND BEAR IT

IF  
YO U  
ARE  

LO O KIN G  
FOR A

GOOD 
DEAL

AN D  A

GOOD DEAL 
MORE

SEE
POLLARD'S

CH EVY
CENTER

D O N 'T M ISS IT ! YO U  REAP TH E  
PRO FITS DURIN G TH IS A LL-O U T  

PUSH TO  M EET OUR JA N U A R Y  Q U O TA

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E.4Hi AM 4-7421

LM ERCNANDISi

ito a iw o  Done  i i AAM » IIB .
moNiNe. d a ooáiw. Kb

Contact Admialstrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
Big Sprt^. T ans AM 4-7411
HELP WANTED. P4 SRW 1N Ö

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY
N eed A  Jo b ? W ant to m aka e  

H ate  a ra  aom
ve  opea today
a

Job c h a n ta ; H ate  a ra  aom a p o il- 
s  w a u

aiMALaM N o *y .-a t«  to ja. m«a

g ^ O tK M  tM O IN tt* -  W H. a.t.
entaw alre. S m . tra*, «aaa., Tana arm ........................  to n it B

VMt OUT placement 
and discuss the nuwy different 
types of Jobs we have open In 
BM Spring and other dttaa.

the doors of opportantty 
by Job-shopping through the 
convenience of our agency. AO 
Inquiries confidentiel

PAY CASH, SAVE HOUSEHOLD GOOM L4
lAlOHlSL 
M\TTL U

laoNiMo -  BJi aUktb 
'jamrr, AM A BB.
(tONIIW t IJ I  OOtIN. N5T

Ta •  STUDS 
S x 4 - t

i ROMin* .  B J I  M ixao Uiaa* toU  aa* aatowr. M l »«n«.________________

•  FELT
U-Lb. per roil

jy iL L ~ ^ 'g S W r'B J l Btoto. OB iM K  •  D O O R S (K C )  | 0  Q C
14 (H glen) Be. ^1 4

M *1o r
g > - .Ä r ir “Ä  i.*st 

arta
»Tïïî'aÆttVlSS"'' “ ríB a R ^ ú B a s =
UVK8T0C1 K-$
ao« s a l ì ar fra*« tor

iSit.

•  S H IN G L E S , Oom poem on.

S S ' ..........*5.45•••a*ao*a*9

•  INSULATION 
Med Betti-IM

•  STRONGBARN 
Cormgatnd Iran

•  PAINT 
Outside wM

WESTINGHOUSE CoMOletta 
^ 3 9 F  TV, 11" new picture tube.^lce

n1 . 7 9  metchtng base. Nice cebtm 
mod operating condition M l.n 
RCA n ” Oonaote TV, Ma 
cebinet. nke condition. Like new
........................................ ITS If
WHIRLPOOL M" eutometlc 
weshert. Choice of two. both 
good working condltk» .. |M4D

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Herdwere"
M  Runnels AM 4401 <

PARM SKBVICB R-t
SALRS AND larWea aa *ia a  Airmator aawiaa aa* AaraWar atoWaii«» Oia« «aJ i to» carraa O5««« m a larrlc«. «aa* Brau«. Tarai. JT Ijn i. ___
MfTCMlLL *  *MU.L*to» W ^  W « taMiacIa«« •  watiaay. AM

I

la l
g  SHINGLES. Red -

•10.95Ceder No. 1 
Per eq.

»B77 ar AM
M UCHAN DISI
RUILIHNG MATERIALS ;L t̂

S P E C I A L S

AM 6fS»
iVhLV-aMtorjg

«41$lÀUBlfeN, XàBTIf---- Fi
MAN OR ««OMANto _- RBP6 CbMĤ V IN̂ RfGBGĤBPBÜICtB. 3SBft6V 9N4w BSPtHVIU IffMF
mga. TX L m  n.Ttoiayato, T«a*

boys aH wenf tn he oitramuts.', 
éu^t kww db ggRpdo* io po Mo thiaps likt edboof bos

~ r  ^ts! a a a I ÌWrfV days may ¡uat

PUKinUN WANTED. I
MSTALWANT «AANAMR ar

P4

!t
wCTnv

— 4 yaari a* «Ña V|j_ -j 1*̂  '__
aa* « a a rq y a a r*  «M. ,  AM 444».

NOUN Ém B» á ib a r S *
latoato'a 4 jjr*m r*% a  •« »  ar

ÜÉttMJH WANTED, F. T i

Interior 4 Exterior Peint 
$2.50 Per Gel.

PoQ Feoe Inmletlon p n  Ft. 4 ^
USG JoM Ceme n t........... II n
Alum. Storm Doors........IB.M
S F t Picket Fence, RoO .. H4M
4 Ft Picket Fmtea. Roll.. |12 M
5 fert.l Mhgy- 4oor .. 
ttx4.l Mhgy door ...
2.M .8 Sere« door .. 
lhxS.6 Alum Window .. tU  TI 
IliS.O Alum. WhMlow ... p.iD 
2 Bdls Used Lnmlwr . CHEAP 
Medicine CeMnets—mti. .. M H

au sa

l i

We Heve A Complete Une Of 
CactuB Peints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. M  AM S47n

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Hwy. HI S4nSi

L4

W* Ham toraac* CAarry CkaM aa aa* nalOÑaa aa*. B 4B .I wan« aa* OaM a*) m h *a*
Uaa* toraac* Sato, r
U

Ham Sf% On.
Twr ilW .« ..B » .«  n-ll a. atotoa.B4.«i

Laaal at Orwwra B .B  tm
Ham tarty Amarleaa UatoiWwa LaMar
■ac* CaaVt ............................... . fcWIS T ra il Altowaata Far Aay Oaa* ItoatorOb a Hma BaarAara. ___Oaaa Slactrtc naafaa. Sai awr  ̂ B»WAÜ 5itW rftlUU a«**««*«««*aa* ÜF.F5 lU h BC 4M4BtSW « .•««aaaaaaaaaaaaa*««*« 5I9.Ü
i f c .  5gxtHWiBl •«••••••••««••**•*«« t it f l9g4rBBfH BuTIbb ««««««***««#«««*#«« 594.FS

“The dress b  reduced, medem—you aren’t ”

DOGS. PMn. rrc.
a s o u ftn to  «m a ll  ty«a catouatomWlra ttoVa* Tarrtary. Dacaahun*«. M. M.«Mac«) Tat* AM «aan 
n e o i|?tfctB  CHIHUAHUA aaaatto tor «at* sia  M m l «y«at »to. AM »nw .

TAKE CARE 
Of That Christinas Puppy 

* Books * Grooming N e ^  
• Remedies

THE PET CORNER .. 
AT WRIGHTS 

411 Mein AM 44777
SA««eTT ttÒ^Hjk -  AKC

SC ^IHUAttUA M * m  «nto« toa« IV toi* « ^  w  mdä aa LaaMaa
AKC IMALL enao a«aa*«a «a* yaaaa e ia *  oat, toa hawato. Madi H. Tato.
AKC DACMtHUHO
USB HERALD WANT ADS 

fOB BUT inU LT S . .

H O M E

M IRCNANMSI
HOUSEHOLD ObooT L4

L MERCHANDISt 
HoOSEhOLD GOODS

Furniture
Vatuaata» W« Waat ■« u«*iraal*1

S64 W. 3rd AM S47S1

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

XtWWOKI Awtomanc «yaiAar.
cycla, 3*4ay «torraaty »  Ma*«l eUKJOAiKt latoarW auto-waî gy• 1 wĝ wIM ay aarraaf -----KtLVIHATOa ttaaat atta. » M » ___taaa

MAYTAG Wrhqpr-Typa Waah- 
•r. Rebuilt ^months «ra^
1 enty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1T3.4G
BENDDC Gee Dry«, good con-

m kwiiiiw, dfUOO
MAYTAG Automatic WeHier, 
RebuUt urlth I  moe. w erran^rUlfV . • a «• • a a * • a •« «« a . aMOtrrOOMtRY WAI■Ä.
Tanne Aa Low Ac M M Down 

And M M Par MoMk.

arlttoto tyyatoa|A*r. t4«« «totor̂ wtoW JMMU' TBMFTwMy ••«•«««**««««*«««• wM.HW

COOK APPLIANCE CO. I

M E M  AM4.7OT 01G SPRING
HARDWARE

U i MiM AM 44

L 4

M O T O R O LA  CooBite T V ,
real nice............ .........Ml-M
Z E N IT H  W '  Cooaole T V , 
rep o aaem ed ................B e l. |129.i0

PC. B tl . Uc. Dlnli* *o«n

USÈD Refrigarator........M> M
Extra nice aXEEFE-MERRITr
Gas Range ..................  MB M
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic 
Weaber............................M> M

ARELTONSPRAGI 
Chair
Living Room Tablee,

I79M

. $49 M 
Cluürs,

Ml M etc —AO Priced To Move
SftH GREEN STAMPS
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WITH AN

O K USED CAR
from Pollard Chovrolot

OLMMORILE ’l l  ccoTortibie Starfire. Factory air coodi- 
tkxwd, power ateeilng and brakes, bucket seats. You’d 
have to see this one to believe a ’a  e i A A C  
could be so nice ..................................

CHEVROLET ’M BelAlr 4-door. Factory air ooadltlaoed. 
automatic traasmlsskm, V-l, power steerina, white 
three, radio, heater. Come by aiid drive C O O O C  
this oae, you’ll b«y tt. Solid belfe wmrti

I™ O T I^^^O TEv5)L B TS^!E !r>N ST R !S
_^>roj»gW_CARjnjApE-lNS TO CHOOSE FROM.|

CONVERTIBLE, ’l l  Corvalr Monza. Four-speed transmis. 
Mon, knock oft wire wheels. One of the iharpest mort 
can In the country. Come by and drive C l  H O C  
I t You’D love R. Only ..........................^ l O T J

CHEVROLET ’l l  Blscsyne 4̂ 1oor. V-l, automatic trana- 
mission, radio, heater, white tires, factory C d ^ O C  
air coodltlooed. N ice................................

FORD ’W Palliane 100’ 4-door. V-l, automatic transmls- 
ak«, radio, heater, white tires. Maks a C O O C  
nice family car ....................................... ^ T T  J

CHEVROLET ’l l  44oor sUtlon wwm.
transmission, radio, heater. Fhm 
traaaportatloo for everyone. Only

PICKUPS

V-L automatic.. $1095
PORO, ’H V4, automatic transmission, radio, heater, 

long wheelbaae, wide bed, two-tone paint, full custom. 
Drtvea good, funs good. C I ^ O C
Has a lot of eye appeal.......................^  i < # 7 ^

CHEVROLET, ’ll. 1 ^ . ,  standard transmisslan, radio, 
heater, short wheelbase, wide bed. two- C I ^ O ^  
tone paint. Looks and nnu like new ...

CHEVROLET, *0, IcyL. standard traiHmlssioa. radio, 
heater, heavy duty tires, long wheel- C 1 9 0 C  
haae, narrow bed. Nke pèckup.^^........

PORD, H . %-toa, «speed tnnsmlsston, radio, heater, 
srlde bed, brush guard. C f tO ^
Good. soUd wort horse ........................... ^ 0 7  ̂

Many Mere To Choose Prom

1S01 I .  4th AM 47421

DISCOVER REAL TRAVEL ADVENTURE!

AIR S TR EA M  P R EV U E 1965
PRIDAT, SATURDAY. SUNDAY -  JANUARY IS. IS, H 

PrMay. Satwday, I  A J i.- l PJI. -  Saaday, 1 PJI. - I  FJI.

A '  P R E M I E R E  S H O W I N G  IN  T H I S  A R E A  ' A

TH E BIG PUSH IS ON AT SHASTA FORD SALES! TERRIFIC BARGAINS!
Customer Sovings d r a s t i c T R U LY  TH E LA RG EST

Are
CO LO SSA L! T i 3 R K F c 3 W r

SELLIN G  EFFO RT EVER  
LA U N CH ED

Over 40 Used Cars AAust Be Sold Now!
ONCE AGAIN SHASTA OFFERS WHOLESALE PRICES TO THE PUBLICI THIS IS A MUST SALEI

PORD lUttoa w ifw . Nlw-puMngM, with full 
nm—r aiwl air condttlfiMr. Real nice and haapower and air condltlooer. Reel n^_and_hu  
room for aU. See It for sure.
Was ISSN ............................ NOW

'64

CHEVROLET Corvalr ‘900’ coupe. Four-speed 
tnnimlsstoa. radio, beeter, air conditioned. 
Real sporty and ready to go. C O I O i C
Was m  .............................  NOW
FALCON. V-S, radio, boat«', stick shift. Come 
try this one. Nke car with aeon- C I O O C  
omy. Was |21M ....................  NOW #  ■ ^  7  J
FORD Galaxle ‘SM’ 4-do«. Beautiful red and 
white finlM that’s air conditioned. Radio, beater, 
Cndae 0-Matk tranamlaalon, white tlret, power 
steering and brak«. C O A O C
Was |28N ..................... . NOW ^ ^ 0 7  J
FORD Galaxle *900’ 4-do«. Radio, beat«, air 
coodltlooed, Cnilse-O-Matk transmission, white 
tires, power steering and brakea.r C O X Q C  
Neat beige finish. Was tISN. NOW ^ ^ 0 7 J

'63
'63

FORD Galaxle ‘500’ 4<lo«. Radio, heat«, air 
conditioned. Crulae-O-Matk transmlsalon, white 
Urea, power steering and brakea.
Slick green finish Was $28N. NOW * ^ A 0 7 , P  
FORD Galaxle ‘SN’ 4-do«. Radio, heat«, air 
conditioned, Crulse-O-Matk transmlaalon, white 
tires. Real nice car with a pretty C I O O C
green ftnlsh. Was 921N.......... NOW
FORD Galaxle ‘SN’. Roomy 4-do« with Crulae-
O-Matk transmission Powdf ttaerlng, radk and 
heater. Air conditioned Turquotaa and white two- 
tone paint. C 1 0 0 C
Was I21N ............  NOW
FORD Galaxle ‘500’ 4-door. Radio, beat«, Crulae- 
O-Matk transmission, '3W' engine, power ste«- 
ing and brakes, air conditioned. Beige finish with 
vinyl Inter!« C 1 0 0 C
Was 92195 .....................  NOW ^
FORD Galaxle ‘SW’ 4-door. (Yulse-O-Matte, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes, air condl- 
Uooed. Real cool white finish. C 1 0 Q C  
Was 92m .............................  NOW ^

OLDSMOBILE Sup« ‘N’ Ldo«. Radk, healer,
dltlonad. RealNOW $2595power steering and brakes, air condltlooad. Real 

luxury In a blua and white pack
age. Was 927N......... .
FORD Galaxla ‘5M' Fastback 2-do« hardtop. 
Popular standard transmission, radio, heat«, air 
conditioned. Real pretty yellow C 9 0 0 C
finish. Was 922N ................ NOW ^ A V 7 ^
FORD Galaxla *9M’ l-do« hardtop. Real popultf 
cv , CruianO-Matk tranamlaalon. Nka blue fin- 
lab with pow« staeiing and brakes. Ready to go 
with air condltlooad. C O Ò O C
Was I22N ............................ NOW ^ A W 7  J
FORD Galaxla *9M’ 9-door hardtop. Real sporty 
with standard transmission, power stealing and 
brakes. Slkk srhlte ftnlsh with rad C I O O C  
vinyl Interi«. Was 921N . . . .  NOW 
FORD Custom 4-door. Roomy family c «  with an 
economical 4<vl. engine. Automatic transmis
sion. white finuh. This Is an extra clnao car 
that’s ready to go.
Was 914N .............................. NOW ^ ■ A 7 J

IT'S THIS SIMPLE; WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON USED CA RS-W E NEED THE ROOM -OUR LOSS, YOUR GAIN
FALCON 2-do«. Sharp black finish, with heater 
and air condition«. Extra dean, ready to go. 
Sat tar aure. C 1 0 0 C
Was 919N .............................  NOW ^  > A 7  J
CHEVROLET Impala 2-do« hardtop. V-l, popu- 
Ur standard traasmUslon with overdrive. Real 
sporty, real nke. C I Q O C
Was 91M6 .............................  NOW
VOLKSWAGEN. Radio. heaUr. Baal ectmomy In 
a gray package Come try H. K's nke. C O O C  
Was J19N ................................  NOW

f X J  MERCURY Monterey Ldo«. Nka family <»r 
with aulomatk transmlsMaa. po«« ateeriag and 

‘ brakna, radk. haatar, air coodltloned Don't' SSi«.......... now$1495

/A O  CHEVROLET BelAlr 2-dow. V-S with automatk 
transmission, radio, heat«, air coodltlooed Prst- 
ty red and white finish. ThU c «  U C I A O I T  
rood ready. Was 11599 ..........NOW ^  • •* 7  J

/A O  FORD station wagon. “Family C « Time ’’ Eco- 
oomkal 4-ryl. with standard transmlsstno. radio, 
heat«. Very clean. d I O C
Was II299 ............................... NOW ^  * 7  J

/ A ^  FALCON statloo wagon. Room and sport. This 
one has bucket sesls, automatk transmUsko, 
radk, heat«, air condltionad. C H O C
Come drive It. Was 91299 . . . .  NOW ■ ■ ^«7
FORD Custom ‘909’ 6do«. V-l engine with suto- 
matk transmUsko. radk, heat«, air conditkaed.
Burgundy and white two-tone fin- $1695'63
ish Nke Wm  91IH NOW

'62 coglile, m*
laka a good$1395

'61

FORD Galaxk ‘9M’ 44o«. Six-cyl. 
dk. heat« and two-tone paint, 
family car.
Was 11499 .............................  NOW
FORD Galaxk 4-<k«. V-l engiaa with aotomatk, 
transmission, radk. heat« aM air C I ^ Q C  
condition«. Nke. Was $1911. NOW 
FORD Galaxk 2-do«. Badk, haatar, air coikU* 
UoiMr. ThU U a nka ooa that’a wall C | O O  ^  
worth the price. Was 914M ..  NOW 
FORD Galaxk ’9M‘ Ldo«. Badk, haatar, pow« 
■tearing, air condltkaad, automatk tranamtaska. 
Extra nku. C I C O C
Wai $1795 .............................. NOW
JAGUAR 4Mo«. Radio, haatar. Hart’s the cw. 
Coma drive It out. Yon’S kvu thn C l ^ Q K  
taal It gives. Was f l M .......  NOW ▼

WE'LL CUT OUR USED.CAR INVENTORY, REGARDLESS OF PROFIT. . .  HURRY! GET HERE EARLY, DONT MISS IT
BUICK 4-<k« hardtop. Automatk tnatanUsko, 
pow« staerlag’aod brakes, radk, haatar, ilr  
conditkaed. C 1 A O C
Wm  91M6.............................  NOW
MERCURY 4-do« hardtop. Badk. heatar, aato- 
matk transmUsko. pow« steering and brakes, 
air coudltkued Real aka c v  that even has 
pow« saata aad windows. C 1 1 0 C
Wm  I1J96............................... N O W ^I
FORD Galaxk 4Mo«. Radk, heatar, automatk 
transintasko, pow« stasrtng and C O Q C  
brakes. Air coodltlooed Wm  1916 NOW ▼ ®  ^

4E Q  BUICK Etactrn 44o« hardtop. FnSy loaded with 
** '  pow« and ah- ceudltkned. Beal ake. C  O Q  C 

real horary. Wm  9M$ -.............. NOW 7  J

'60

W O R K  CA RS
/ c  Q  BUICK station wagon Pow« and air coodltkoed.

Nke c «  f«  the money. ..............$475
/ c p  MERCURY 3-do«. Autonutk transmission, n - 

d k .  h M t « ,  air c e n d l t k o e d .
As U $195

4A /> OLDSMOBILE ‘99’ 4-do«. Pow« and C A Q C  
air condUknad As U .......................  # 0 7  J

/C  A FORD 2-do«. Radk. heatar, automatk C | P C  
transmission, good tires. As U .........

C O M M ER C IA LS
/A  O FORD Bancharo. HMtar. Rm s good.

AS b  .................................................

/A  9  CHEVROLET )4-«oo picknp. Loe«
0< 9  V4 Mftae. Nk*.

Wm  $1491 .............................  NOW

/A O  FORD pteknp. Six-qi. saglae. radk. haatar, CM- 
tom cab, new liras. Hack finish. C I H O R  
Wm  $1191 ......................................  NOW ^ ■ '4 7 0

DON'T WAIT. THIS SALE STARTS IMMEDIATELY AND CONTINUES JUST UNTIL OUR STOCK IS REDUCED!

500 4Hi SHASTA :EQR[E SALES'« AM  4 .7 4 2 4

MKRCNAHDin LiTRAlLKRS H4

SPURTING GOOM L4

Ready fw your personal ktpacuon... the an MW Ahstraam flaet tar
*M. The most auporb travel trailer ev« buM wWi leeturès you won't 
lind on otMr trellera tor yosre to cornel tee completoly new Row 
plent end layouU,.. new Meoe... new Innovotiona. Try an Airstroem 
on the road youreelf during tMc big even« If you’ve aver dreamed of 
Mgh adventure and torsway places... now U the turn to RMhe an 
these travel dreeme cotm truel

★  Rafrwhmental Valuable Do« Priza! AM Your Travel ^  
Trailer Questions AntwaradI DON'T Mill ITI ^

TR A V ELER  TR A ILER  SALES
Eaal tih Street And Uleweai Lsm  

Oiasaa, Texas -  FEd«al 9-4991

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTSOAROS

DftC MARINEAM van w. Hmw. m am sun
MHUMXANKUIH 1̂ 11
LRrlca MC 97 two-way radk with 
1 channaU, Mtamu and sup- 
... jasoo. One 99 Inch console 
etavtakn, one General Ektcric 
portabk 9 Inch talevUkn with 
connection for car. All stin new

wfll guaranteeCCWTÂ : CHA«LSS DS^a^^
AM M U I 
WC avr, WL Trad* I Ak •SIAP'rm4L Cm»1« IMMf AM »-WFi.
AUTOMOIILIS M
AUTO ACCESSORira H-7

S A  SrdTjJCSJM<«. tin Orme.
TRAILSR5 H4

MIRCHANOlU 
Hu lm É iL D  ô 5 5 B r

L MIRCHANDOI
1/4 L4

BIO SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Mata AM 4-9691

e e e v ig * * e e e o s < A r * *

eaeosM SW o out Sue*, t .....IWJI
WHILE THEY LAST

^pe. Lhrtai Room Siita,
hail them ..................... I1
Odd Sofa Beds ••••«•••••• $1

VUrr OUR BARGAIN' 
BASEMENT

» ■ a
FR06TLISS

REFRIGIRATOR-FREIZER 
14.1 cu. R.-Whlta «  
Shaded Coppsrtona

I244.M
NO MONEY DOWN

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

AM44Sn

■UUSKBOLO GOUM
TWO USED- 
19 In. Portabto TV’s . . . .  |90.lf
BICYCLES- 
Oirls’ «  Boys’ 91 In .......|99.96

FIRESTONE STORES
967 E. Srd AM 44544
CAaeaTS c taA n  tsu w  wwt aw m mLsWrt iucrrle Wkamfmm mthi t i l l  
tp r Wy w e a w M e w  at Stat Lvurt.

~B dM iTU B i!R j6r 

PIANUB L4|
T O I --------------

ON HANOI è  OBOAN8 
DOC YOUNG MDilC CO.

•• OFfpBNI
04mm -  n i\  iN ü  CMwiy MM

n  T4IM

IF YOU SAVE 

MONEY

ON A NEW MOBILE 

HOME . . . 

lAVE

t h e  DIFFERENCE 

Se«

SHORTY BURNETT 

NOW

BURNETT 
TRA ILER SALES

1103 B. Ird Big

ëîEÂSfiica
AM 44909

MOVk YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS. iK .

AM V O » W. Haw. a  AM i

USED
MOBILE
HOME

>S4 SiWiawii  VW WMm

Wholesale 
No Down 
Payment

Sana fat» FMaaeSw M Manttta Salawei
1st Payment 
March, 1965

Ftm Setup k Delivery 
1 0 ^  New Warraiity 

Company Reconditkoed

SAVE
> 1 0 0 0 "

Wa Traaa AnylMas

STias TKa Raal — Tlian Oar Tlw Saal

D&CSALES
oeeu SUNDAYS I AM .-S FM .AM V037 W. Hiry. a  AM VSMS

TRUCKS FOR SAl.B M4 
NEW II

CMC PICKUPS
with aO standard 

equipment Including 
hentar k  defroatar

$1795
Sea è  drive them at

SHROYER
IMOTOR COMPANY

OLDSMOBILE-GMC
494 E. 3rd_______ AMjljWS wiy,'ma' j^ T  itm

•A  DOOM wtoN fm m C  nai~ 3w li«j* CM tvaoti?

t^ A  BUICK Etoctra 44o« sedan All pow« aariat, 
factory refrig«atkn. 9.990 actual mDes. SUH 
In factory w arrutty ............................ ? ? ?  7

fA A  BUICK LeSabre 44o« hardtop. Pow« ste«- 
tag. pow« brakes, lactory refrigeration. 9,W0 
inilea. Sun In factory w arranty......... ? ? 7 T

/ ^ ^  BUICK LeSabre 9-do« sedan. Pow« steering, 
pow« brakei, factory refrtgera- ^ 9 7 0 C 
tkn. Local one-owiwr,91,000 milef # A /  7  J

/X O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUk. 6-way pow« aaat. 
'4 ^  power windows, power steering, power brakes. 

Factory refrtgeratka. Local one 
own«, kwmileaga ou- ........... # « » A 7 J

4 X A  BUICK Ekctra 44o« aedan. Pow« wtodows, 
g ^ y  power aeat. posrer steering and brakes, 
factory air condltknw. Local C I C O C  
onwownw. Extra nke ................

LeSabre 44o« Hardtop. Antomatk 
w  transmiasko, pow« brakes and staerlng, faĉ  

tory refilgerattoa. Beal nke. C l 7 A C
See It tor swa ....................... # I # 7 P

M cEW EN  M OTOR CO .
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

BUICK.CAD ILLAC D IA L IR

iB ig  Spring (Texas) Herald, TH urs., Jon . 14, 1965 11 .A

ir SAVE TODAY W

DEALER'S W IFE'S  C A R

1964 PONTIAC 
Bonneville Vista

Equipped with power ste«ing, peurer brakes,| 
6-may pew« sent, pow« windows, tilting sto«. 
ing wheel, rear aeet apeekera, white aidewall 
tir« . Mu# ce l« . LIKE NEW.

SEE AND DRIVE 
TO APPRECIATE THIS LUXURY

Oth« fine cars to choeae from 
Sea

Charlie Ctaatan Jhe CraMe Pleek Makovy

AUTOMOBILES M No Mongy Down I
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS I

*99 CHEVROLET Wagaa S  
$U.99p«aM . 1  

’99 FORD ‘999’ 949.19 p«  me. ■ 
’99 BUICK 94r. hdtp.

TRUL’KS PUR lALE M4
tfU am  INTERNATIONAL FkFu. wfomotk A tirai 0 WTS DrWrr Inv olm'fnf, Lwn«o WgnwBy, AM A5»4
t»3 KOOT 4 WHEEL dflvr, nk*' Wtwlr̂  tal« tlHt. Drl/rr Impirmmi C.. Le- fnrw HlUiway. AM .SU4.
AimM POR SALE M I»

943.M p «  ma.
11 RANCHERO pirkap

• $si.99p«ma. I 
Call

GENE ALLEN  
AM 4.2 10 s

irò DOWN Fovmml, HM LMcoM. .1 dwr-aatdMd. pe.w, wr. ww aetw* rolli, « e r  MOMMy, am usn.
mt FONO, i 000* radon. WandardIMfl. trr oftw t 00 at n04 Monmeurn ar CON AM IM»
mi CONVSTTE STlNORAY-mS nHIrt ■e k.a.. rrertd Vww raad» antmon C$M «Vania Credr, m-Hia M. NMi M«dcB.

AUTOM OIILIS M

iN TIACIni

HM FORO »ALAXII

mj ÇHÉVSOieT IMFALA, » *»r 
don, n joo

m t  cH E V F O irr ì f l a i s . ì j m r .  «w d 
rvm t**S>

tALI OS Trado-twroWwWMO «  CHWrlty Mdon Foww, Mr.

. t c i s r . - m wa. fvied esib ad* Ire  AM Asm.'

UK fw m  WHO VA m KO An Ycm  m ism ess
» 0 4  ■ .S « l —1— — > A M  4 - S M ta

A SERVICE ALWAYS W

VOLKSW AGEN
$200

DOWN

$51.00
m d c w n

W ESTERN  CA R  CO .
a u  a .  M  AM * 4 a
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Veteran Of
a

Controversies 
In New One
CAMBRIDGE, M«m, UP) -> 

As I  World wsr n psntraop 
commsader sad liter ss United 
StslH smbsMsdor to Prance, 
Gea. James M. Osvin twcame 
fsBoiu tor lumping Into tnM> 
bis. Now, s privste buslness- 
maa, bo's ttBI Maplag tato coa- 
tfoasrstee, rach as Wa wpfwrt 
for Fm ch Prosidont Da GanHe 
la tbe uproar over a nuiltUat- 
eral force.

Gavin is an outspoken critic of 
this country’s proposal for 
maklUtera] nuclear force with
in NATO He iMKte the position 
of Da Gaulle that such a force 
woBid be a farce.

LETT ARMY 
H m ex-paratrooper, wbo left 

the Army as a Ueatenant gener
al after a dlspnte with Pentagon 
superiors over misalle defenses, 
alao has taken on the )ob of 
flndteg a solution to the power 
Rttuim between the natioa’s 
twoUcgest amateur athletic 
associations.

'N O TH IN G  B U T SILEN CE'

Family "Loss
Haunts Sarge

(

la INI, when President Ken- 
netta named Gavin ambassador 
U> Ptanos, the appointment was 
critteiaed bacauae Gavin dldni 
speak french.

Aa for the proposal to create a 
NATO fleet of surface ships

Reports On immigration

SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP) 
— To live In a home of silence is 
the hardest task still facing Sgt 
Wayne Traxler.

The 17-year Air force veteran 
tries to put sound into his small 
apartment with a new phoo 
graph and his coQectlon of three 
records.

Nothing can replace the sound 
of seven children and a wife.

Tt la hard to forget,” the ser
geant u]TS, “when tb m  is noth' 
ng but sUence. It la hard to 
learn to live alone.”

On Sept. 4, Traxler was serv 
ing la South Viet Nam.

On the same day bis wife, 
Doris, and his seven childrenj 

re returning to Sacramentoi 
from a vacatiM in Santa Ana, 
Calif.

OUT OF CONTROL 
The car rounded a curve near 

Merced, Calif. It went out of 
control and phmged over a 40- 
foot embankment.

When the auto came to rest at 
the bottom of the deep decline, 
five of his children — Caroline, 
17: Dwight. 11; Gllda, II; 
Duane, S, and Anastasia, 1 —

violence, a companion of death 
Since that day of Brief, Trax 

ler, M, has attempted to rebuild 
his life in the old-servloe fash- 
kNi, without a cry for sympathy, 
wltliout a demand for aid.

the Sl-ynnr
tlremnnt ptatenu.

After the accident.” 
says. “Sargent Shiiver. 
of tbe Peace Corps, wrote and 

oed If at some future date 1 
would be interested in wockiRgj 
with the Peace Corps.

“This has become my aim.
*T will go into tbe 

Corps as soon as my sendee 
qidte

years ahead.”
What type of Job wiU 
ak with the corps?
“Just let me work with chil

dren,” he says. “I guess R is, or 
rather was, obvloua that I Hked 
Uds. I want to work with teem

12-A Big Spring (Te«os) HnroW, Thura., Jon. 14,

I spend a lot of time on the again, even If they’re not my
now,” he says, “and 

think a lot of the future.”
EYES PEACE CORPS 

’The sergeant already has 
nupped his path for the days

own
'Then Sgt. Traxler. a native of] 

South Bend, Ind., hopes 
will be DO more silence in his 
home.

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETR IC  C L IN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OJ>. 
MICHAEL L. CHUWIM, OJ>. 
CHAEIJES W. NESFE, Oootact Lsnseo 
TOM C. MHXS, Opdclaa 
JIM J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
MIlJJtRD L  HART, U b mchnldan 
HELEN HUGHS. Offloe Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager- 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Aaslstaat

(Across Street North Of Court House) 
IIMIOS West Third Dial AM l-ISOl

ISCOUNT CENTER
GIBSON'S

YOU BUY THI BEST FOR LESS
AM 4-lSM 

PRU PARKING
not ORNG

OPIN f  Tn f

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.

HARDWARE
sraand wlth Poiarls mlssiles and 
manusd by avwa from NATO 
nattans. Gavln snid in an inter- 
vtev wlth The Assodateli 
P isa : “The MLP (multflat
arai force), u  bclng dlscuased 
now, Win he allewed Ut die 
quMta.”

- f r i  UNREAUSnC” 
OnvlB heMevas tt la uareallsttc 

te aspect Europeaa nations to 
paiHopate te a nnclear force in 
wMch thè Unltad States beld 
sole control of tbe use of nncMur

President Johnsen has Just rcceauacnáed that Ceagrees lea-' 
sen laiBiigrallsa restrttitsni tor the ceantry. The nrapesal 
weuM da away with the qeeta lysteai. (AP WlREPHint))

Immigrotion Overhaul 
Hope Held Amid Snags

A tew hours later in a nearby 
hospital his wife of 17 years | 
died. So did his danghter. Char-
m ape, B, and his son, Wayne.U 
7. ihere

“We maintain 
. .1 don't

wll ahrayt 
of tha button 

thIaR CoagNB 
that aw ay/'ha snkl
'Gadn and Da GanOe have 

mahttatticd the frtandshlp they 
estaMtehed four yuan ago.

Ha daaertbed Da Gnulla aa “a 
man who la verv trtendiy to- 
waiW AsMdeana to genarel 
and whs la strongly anU-Com-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Spon- 
aon of lagistotion recommended 
by Pretident Johnaon to revamp 
the natlon'i ImmimUon law 
exnresaed guarded optlralam 
today about making a break
through in the obatacie-rlddcn 
fMd.

Johnaeu's key (Topoaal w u to

Security State 
Re-Elects Officers 
In Annual Meet

do away with an< Immlmtlao 
quota system baaed on tM na
tional orM u of the U J . popula- 
tion in IM . ’The system favors 
Immlgranta tpxn Northern and 
Western Europe 'over thoee 
from other parti of the world.

WOU BRILLS 
In a special message Wednes

day hs urged Coagre« to abol- 
tsh this system over a five-year 
period and aOow admlaBk» of 
immigrants on the twols of 
needed wort Mdlls, family rria 
Uonahlps and prloslty of regia- 
tntion.

July, PiuMdsat Johnson 
tha ST-year-old Gavte. 

Is Dtesident am 
rhakniaa of Arthur D. LMte. 
Inc., aa tedustrlal 

te asak a
te tko dlftei eiu:<i  ba

ths Amateur Athletic Un- 
iaa and Uw NatteaaJ CoBqElate 
AtMailc Aandatloa.

Gavte capéete te anbiptt his

Dtrecton and offleen of the 
Security Stete Bank were re
elected Wednesday et annual 
meetings of stockholders and 
the board.

Tha BiMlons hdlowed''rouUae

capéete
to thaP

Algeria Puts Off 
Summit Meeting
CAIRO (AP) -  Algerto 

postponing the mcond Afiicaa- 
Astea snmmlt contereace ached 
Hied for Ateten March M. Al- 
m lan AinbarMdor 
Ibrahton aanonnccd.

Returned aa dlrecton 
R. W. Andrews, J. Gordon Brte- 
low, Joseph W. Barren, dealer 
C. Cathey. G. W. Dabney, ’Ted 
0. GroebL R. M. Johnaon. LsT' 
aaa Lloyd, W. D. Noal. E. G 
Rodman. ’Thomas E. Rodman. 
R. L. ToOett and V. A. Whit 
tlngton.

iw ctocted offleen were Dab
ney, chairman of the board; 
U o^. prealdeat; WhUttagtoa 
vice prealdeat (iaaettve); Cath
ey. vice prealdent and cashier; 
and Oneta McDaniel, Mi 
Walker and Ivaatite Marr, aa- 
slstant Cl

Legal
VJon

Custody 
PierBy

SANTA MONICA, CaUf. (AP) 
— A Jadge kas ended a week of 
coarlroom battling between Vic 
Damane aad kte ex-wlte. Pier 
Angeli, by making this rullag oa 
cartedy of their son. Perry;

Mite Angeli gete tagal custody 
of the boy.

He will live with her la Roma.
BuL under new vteltatiou 

rights. Damoua win brkig tha 
h ö h ere  each July and August.

‘fite boy win tp$nó alternate 
Easter and ChrlsUnas hottdays 
with Damone.

Daamne. H, has held tempo
rary custody of the h-year-old 
boy shoe he brought Perry here 
(rom New York Sept. SI. ijpBS 
A nfil. S , charged Um with 
coranpc D6C1ÖSB, im  win» nt 
violated the custody agraenem 
foDuwfaig thair INI diverce 
which graated her Perry’s cus
tody.

Superior Court rated he was 
got la coatempt, however. ’The 
Cim o ciy i i ^W d h b i w M  r ra c n p ii 
Wednesday

ty. Dwteht 
Harry Î7-'

D.
Tra-

Johnsoa's 
John F
Elaenhower and Harry 
maa — triad wtthout 
parmade Coaxreas to eltminate 
or te overhaul the uatiooal- 
orlgtes quota syatem.

Crttira coMead tt dtecrlm- 
taatea agUast ItaJlaae, Graaks 
and athar soatbeastcra Enro- 
peaae—(0 a y  nothing of Aslaa.

Whether Johnaon wlO make 
any headway rematea to be 

But oaa Senate source 
a id  that he aadentands “the 
push Is OB this year.” 

RENNEDY BILL
la the teat Coograaa. c  vlrtB- 

aUy identical bUI abmltted by 
Kennedy was hacked Iqr John- 
sou but got Dowhera.

A Houa Judiciary abcom- 
mlttee beaded by Rep. Michael 
A. Felghaa, D-OUo. held hear 
tags near the a d  of teat year's 

but took no aettea 
Felghaa te a  oteapoka f a  of 
the tegistetloa.

Howevar,
D-N.Y 

Hoaa 
a id  be
ting the measare before the 
Hoaa for a vote tLi}

was none left.
Traxler was bronght home I 

from Vtet Nam. Today he te 
serviiig with hit old unit, the'l 
Ubid AlitMnit Radar Wing, a t|| 
Sacramento’s MeCtenan Airjr 
Force Baa.

“FIX GO RACK”
“m  go back anytime tbeyll 

want me,” ’Traxler adys. “I | 
da*t care where they sendll 
me.”

The aergaaBt now Uvea In a | 
three-room apartment near the| 

One picture, of Us oktestU 
daughter In a party drea, te the| 
only vlsihte reminaer of Us !

T I m  oUm t  pketnra, the snap-| 
aboU. the memortes, are kept ml 
a acrapbook, tucked away.

Uka most aarvlca regnlirt.| 
Traxter outwardly te a satty.l 
tough veteran, accustomed to |

COM FORT,to your old nattnss

DOUBLE BED SIZE 
FOAM MATTRESS 19.97

wMh a
TWIN BED 4” 
FOAM MATTRESS 13.99

MATTRESS PAD
DOUBLE BED OR STATION 
WAGON MATTRESS

i r x i r *  SQUARE FOAM

12” ROUND FOAM

However, Rep. EmanaU Ori- 
tar, D-N.Y., cnalnnan of the

Judiciary (teaunttta, 
te optlniBtic abont get'

ANDREWS 
fatha and a 
alealtef; N 
Une.

RaUh Flowen, M, and his
a  Ridiard. N, were charged 

Weteieaday with fekmy theft In 
the dluppearance of the wire, 
which Ixnad GoUsmlth, Tax., 
and Hobba, N. M. It w u not 
hi aarvice at tbe time.

SoaUiwestera Ben Tetephone 
Co. eald the Une 
HJH.

PIER ANGEU
Perry and explained tbe aettle-

to him.
The youngster w u in tears u

be lefl the courtroom, his fa
’The Judge met privately withlthcr s arm over Us tbouldar.

B i G  S P R I N G , - '

; 1? W pii Is* t".

Phone Line 
Theft Alleged

Tex. (AP) -  A 
I are accused of 

of leteplMae

’ FAT 
OVERWEIGHT

Cool, Mif-ventilating, non- 
allergenic, long wearing, 
ctean and odorlsN

1S”x17” CHAIR BOTTOM CUSHION

Vk”x22”x4” AUTO SEAT TOPPER

1- LB. BAG SHREDDED FOAM
2- LB. BAG SHREDDED FOAM  
13^''x14''x1S'' T U F  FO AM  CU SH IO N IN G  
FO AM  SPONGES

PPLIANCESi
tm kfs

watuea'i PNsaiaACT

Comting To Fort Worth

yinbmin
RU€ CLEANER 
AND FLOOR 
CONDITIONER

CA T. NO. C22 m C LU O O
9 PIECE WORK SAVING 

FLOOR CARE K IT

tee pofislmi 
bnolMs

*JXTD T  I.TN 1TA
• I * •  « M m  Mimrt. IM V ifn  Hm O*«

COMPLETE pnnr ltnn show 
IN EACH PBIFOUUMCE Of I

FORT WORTH 
STOCK SHOW

Tbatalyraictt
vffn uve lo in
chsmbtr" tiisl 
utomaticalir 
predacn sef 
disptests fossi 
P a r r a i  
deaniRf 
rewNs.

SOUbbiflf ted i

idjuslsblt rag cteaatef 
attachmsat

RODEO
• Ntoaiadc liqaid dhpuitr

Tw m  a m isH

RUG CLEANER 
AND aOOR 
CONDITIONER

CAT. NO. S20fM  tNCLUDCS
9 PIECE WORK SAVING 

FLOOR CARE K IT

iww powni|
tafctete iac

Hart's aa aR-parpo« 
rag daswr w4 Boor 
ceadBioasr ttiat 
fimasn rug
IVKi mm N M y .
«ite Isnuork, 
paster

S20PM
• dispsftsoi 

liquid wax. 
detergent, 
rag
ShMIpOO adjastaUe rag cteMteg

ittadmitnt

1 qasrt aateawtic Nqi* i 
daptflisr

Two College 
Students Killed

JAN.29-FEB.7
Reg. 34.M 
GIBSON'S SPECIAL 26.88 Rag. I t J t

GIBSON'S SPECIAL 15.88
450 TOP COWBOYS  
Compi le  for 575,000

WEATHERFORD. ’Tex. (AP) 
»two Abilene ChrtatlaB College 
students were killed u  two cars 
coOided 11 mites west of here 
on U. S. N Wednesday.

They were JacqneUn .*;prntt of 
Bdton and John Sasport, 21, of 
New York City.

Offleen aald Sasport was

J if  jimiY
;M URPH fS

FEIFORMIRC «  FIRE
DOGS M iUMFZRf

RECORD SALE
3.17 Oklal

Grane
COAHOl 

Mn. Kena
Stevie, an
grandparu 

Ì alBo V

Sec. B

Mr. and M
Darlene 1 

Tiem ato
Raiabe I
Mtes Pré« 
Mrx Whttf

Dear Heiotei 
I found I 

aomathteg.
clean the ot 
stove becau 
tara.

btt

throw-away |

lELOIS]

After an. 1 
Malay B.

Or yon o 
tangalar fol 
moat the a  
stove protec 
terteg greet 

How abou

Deer Reiota 
Aa a mo 

drea, I ftes 
keep littte I 
sUpptag dm 
eftocU of 
dreu.

I maaaiir 
quarter-toct 
sboaktar, k 
Uw front ai 
T hu I pal
Uw MU an

chbd hUw
wfll giva; 
stands, tte 
place.

The unv 
Uw chUd « 
slip at a U 
suapenderi 
dia

D ur Helot 
I weaU 

Uttte trick
I kacp 1 

cloUwepin 
of my Uu 
with the 
pta, and

The box I 
euUy and 
g te U U s 01 
Mn. M. B

D ur Helo 
For Uws 

eatUg bra
While vh 

chUdren. 
were expec

and 
tee Coffnu 
Andrew I 
Boyce an 
After Feb. 
ta the PI 
month ton 
te Uw Spi 
her dangl 
Jim Speer
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Rainbows Honor Dignitaries
Mr. aai Mn. Vlrt«r C. WkMMd, Dalta«, tad 
Dartrae PrcM, Galvectaa. were lnaared 
neat* Taetday evealax a( tke Order af tke 
Ralabaw far GMa. Saawa, fraai left, are 
Mlia Preaa, naad wartky advlaar af Texas; 
Mrs. WktUteti, laprean servlec aad sapreaw

af tke Saiweaie AaaeadMy, Order 
af tke Ralabaw far Girls: WkltfleU, chalnaaa 
af tke ftraad exaaUalag baard; Jady Daalel, 
laral wartky advlaar. aad Mrs. Orkla Dally, 
BMtkcr advlaar. A dlaaer at Hallday laa pra* 
reded tke aieetlaK tke Mssaair Udfe.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Finds Simple W ay 
Prevent Splatti

New Orleans Holiday 
Taken By Hutchinses
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr 

sad Mrs. Robert Hutcklas aad 
children of Post were weekend 
niasu of his paraats, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Bill Hutchins who returned 
last week from New Orleans, 
La., where they spent the holi* 
days with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. Da 
vis and daughters.

Mrs. C. E. Taylor visited her 
brother, J. L. Oliver at Carls 
bad Sanatorium.

Curtis Clemmer was admitted 
to Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City Monday n i^ t.

Mrs. Hoyt Roberts is also a 
patient in Root Memorial Hos
pital In Colorado City,

D. L. Matlock is a patient 
in a Big Spring hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Laveral Sum- 
van, Coahoma, visited with 
thefr parents, tlia Herman Sul
livans and the Don Hendersons. 
Sunday. They will move to 
Odessa this week where be will 
work with Sinclair Oil Compa-
■y.

Mrs. Willie Byrd visited in 
Lubbock last week with her 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Taylor 
were called to Roswell, N. M. 
Sunday on the death of her fa
ther.

Mrs. S. L. Yellding. and 
daughter, Susan, s p e n t  the

Design Set 
By Emotion

Dear Heioiae:
I found that afia^ I fried 

something. I always had to 
clean the othar burners on my 
stove because of grease q»t- 
ten.

I got a bit weary of that fnat- 
nral^), ae now I use those 
throw-away pie tins to cover the 

I other borne 
and they stay 
dean and spat 
ter free.

The Una can 
he claened . .  
which Is mock 
e a s i e r  to do 

I than cleaalng 
_ the burners .

■ELOISE or c a n  be 
thrown away 

After an. they're tn s l . . . 
Mamy B.

• • •
Or yon conld use those rec- 

tangaiar foO tins aad have al
most the entire surface of the 
stove protected from that spat 
taring grease.

How about that? . . .  Hektiie

IV to 
from

Dear HeloL«:
As a mother of i 

dren, I finally found a wa; 
keep Uttle gtris’ half-slipe 
sllpplag doìni aad spoiling thè 
efflwy of a pntty ataad-out 
dreau.

I maasure a place of white 
quarter-lnch dasUc over each 
shonldar, long enough to reach 
thè front aad back af sald slip 
Thea 1 puf a hook and « y « »  

L Whenthè aHp and the elastic. 
^  la sttUng. < 

nd wwn
the elastic

»y got ^  of bed, and they found 
had very mtle appetite. to

So 1 suggested to my daugfo 
ter that they aD bave a run ap 
tke road first—Just for Ave min- 
utes.

They all rama back to aat 
mora and wlth less nrglag thaa
*- -  w-------Wiore.

laddentally, I waat wlth tksm 
thè first tima but alnce l’si oa 
a diet, m  stay bone from now 
oa . . . Mrs. Stella L Burfco

Five members of my bo( 
hold are devout bookmMma so 
book storage was a major prob
lem la- oar house unto the day 

came across a dkearded

1 puhed the drawers oat and

Methodists Slate 
Joint Meeting
The Wesleyan Service Guild of 

Wesley Methodist Church wfll 
meet with the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service Jan. It at 
7:11 p.m. at the church. The 
announcement was ntade Tues
day when the women met with 
Mrs. Robert E. Lea, IIM E 
•th

Mrs. R. 0. Browder brought 
the last lesson of the SpaaMh 
American study.

The eight attending were led 
In prayer ^  Mrs. Browder aad 
Mrs. Bob Severta who brought 
the devotion.

I had a bookcase built

I removed the drawer pulls, 
stacked the (kawers one on top 
of the other, painted the out 
side with p y  enamel, lined the 
insides with adhesive • backed 
plaatk, and presto—a wan of 
bookahelveef -

Any old dressers, anyone 
. . Ann DiPaoio

weekend la Gateevllle with her 
mother who is m.

Guests of the Charley Olivers 
Sunday were Mrs. Dale Mer- 
rttt and daughters. Pam aad 
Patty, of Sweetwater.

Dale Byrd returned to Tex
as Tech Sunday after being dis
missed from Root Memorial 
Hospital.

Star Gifts 
Exchanged

Dear Heioiae:.
Here is a tip if you often pre

pare stnfflag n r  poultry or flah. 
etc.

I keep all my seasoning (sack 
as thyme, sage, etc.) mn»d to
gether In a small plastic con
tainer. Whan I'm In a burry 
just take oat enough af the aUX' 
tare te de the job and have the 
rest ready for the next hnrry-ap 
meal. . .  Sharoa Gnshowaty

Dear Heloiaer
1 have found that a chest-type 

freeser can be easily deaM  
after defrosting by puttlag a 
dean bath towel oa a wet mop 
stick . . .  the kind with the 
spring head oa R . . .  aad mop- 
ping the sides and bottom of the 
neewr with hot soda water. All 
surplus water can be mopped 
up like one would mop the 
floor.

I have found this to be a great 
help and htm  tt will help oth
ers . . .  V.D.H.• • •

(Write to HcMse la care of the 
Big Spriiw Herald)

wiO givo; and when thè chQd 
staads, thè slip goee back lato 
piace.

The asme Mae wfll 
thè child wears more than ooe 
slip at a tlma. R's sort of Uke 
sttspenders . . .  Mrs. P. J. Car
dia

• • •
Dear HeMse:

I wonld liba te MI yon my 
little trick for openlng boxM.

I keep an ardlnary wo(>den 
c lo th « ^  handy, and la place 

thamb, I presa thè tab 
plit aad of thè dothes- 
iien ralae tt np.

The box Is opeoti yikkly and 
broten

Emotions Probed By 
Mrs. Shelby Parnell

Mrs. Dale Smith discussed the 
ensotional aapecu of abstract ar- 
raagemeats for members of the 
Potpourri (Tub Tuesday when 
the group met at the nome of 
Mrs. Mickey Casey, 17M Pur 
due.

She illustrated her Ulk with 
driftwood and dried materials, 
and arranged them In units de- 
sl0 Hd te be an expression of the 
inner emotfoas of the arranger.

Mrs. John R. Coflee presid
ed at the business seasioo and 
announced a salad supper will 
be held Feb. • at the hoñ» of 
Mrs. Ralph Catan.

Refreshments were served to 
12 members. Mrs. Ray Dunlap 
iron tha apedal prim.

«

Sorority Presents 
Janis Anderson
Jaata Sne Anderson, 

if  Mr. aad Mrs. Don 
IM  Kentucky Way, was 
the pledgas prematad Satarday 
eveúag br tha Detta Gnman 
Sorority of Texaa Tach. Tha for
mal affair was held at tha LM>- 
bock Coontry Onb.

Mlm Aadarsoa wa 
by her father aad eaoertad by 
Bin Horton, aoa of Mr. aad Mrs 
T. P. Horton, IIN  TWckml

Among tke Big Spring gaasts 
at the presentation were Mrs 
Andwaon’a pareMa, Mr. aai 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas, and CapI 
aad Mrs. Warren L. MeenUak

Barracks Group 
Meets Tonight
Urn Lndlm AtxHary to World 

War 1 Barracks 1474 wiB hold 
the first meeting of the 
this eveniag at 7:M p.m. at 
I(X)P HaD. A soda] hour srfll 
foDow the buatnam

Star sister dfts were ex
changed at the Tuesday session 
of tha Past Matrons. Order of 
Eastern Star whan 24 members 
met at the Downtown Tea Room 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Elmer Boatler gave the 
invocation, and Mrs. Glenn Can
trell presided. Birthday honor
ées were Mrs. Boatler, Mrs. 
Drew Dyer, Mrs. Fred Eaker 
and Mrs. Sam McComb. Hoat- 
eaaca were Mrs. Tom Hetton 
Mrs. C. R. McClenney and Mrs. 
W. D. Peters.

Nine cards to the sick were 
sent. The visiting committee for 
February are Mrs. Jim AUen 
Mrs. Gaom  Pittman and Mrs 
Paul Carrou. Telephone commit 
tM members are Mrs. Eugm  
Grom and Mrs Rogers Hefley. 
The neat meeting will be Feb 
I  in the Downtown Tea Room 
with Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs 
Geoige HsU and Mrs. Willard 
Read amvlng as hoateams. '

Personnel Needs 
For Pupils Told 
At P-TA Meeting
Members of the Kentwood 

Parem • Teachers Associatioa 
beard a program oa hetping 
childree through a d e p te  
school service persomel Tues
day when Mrs M. A. Duaagan 
spoke at the acbool The speak
er, president of the Howard- 
Dawson U<ounty couucU. 
stresmd tha tmportaat part suf
ficient personnel can contribute 
to schools.

Game Night 
Scheduled

4

In January

Altar Society met Tuesday tva- 
P j

Kathlem wnuams and Mrs

nlng in the 
es for the

Parish Hall. 
Eamee will

Hostess- 
be Mrs. 

L.
D. Jenkins.

The Rev. Francis B. Beasley 
worded preyers and thanked the 
women for the work they had 
done during the past year.

Included In the yearly reports 
was one from Mrs. C. C. Choate, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Janklns. 
chairman of the Chriatmaa card 
committee. Mrs. Jenkins re
ported a profit of 919 on the 
sale of the cards.

A membership drive was be
gun. and a party will be held 
at its conchulon.

Hostesam for the society meet
ing were Mn. Y. C. Gray, presl- 

“  E. W. Bident, and Mn 
vice president

Jrewer,

Presbyterians 
Stress Action

The next family game night The First Presbyterian Worn 
was scheduled for Jan. 24 when en of the Church met In clr- 
the Immaculate H e^  of Mary ctes Monday and stresaed the

monthly emphasis on Christian 
action In individual, nroup. na
tional and world life. Ilie day's 
study was "The Church's Mes
sage—The New Man In Christ.

MARGARET CURRIE 
The Maroaret Currie Circle 

met with Mrs. Jim Zike, Silver 
Heels, at 12:20 p.m for a salad 
luncheon which was attended by 
14 women. The emphasis w u 
by Mrs D. D. Clabough and the 
study was led by Mrs. Paul Sol 
dan

ELLA BARRICK 
Eleven members of the Ella 

Barrick Circle met with Mrs, H. 
S. Hansen, 1005 Vines, where 
Mrs. Albert Davis served as co
hostess. Mrs. Charles HarweH's 
monthly emphasis was entitled 
“To Guide Us hi Christian Ac-

tion.” Mn. J. D. I.eonard gave 
the lesaon which was followed 
by a group discussion.

The Friendship Circle met at 
the church at 7 p.m. for the 
regular covered dish dinner, and 
the Ruth Circle will meet on a 
date to be announced.

KING'S DAUGHTERS 
The King's Daughters had 

their study in the home of Mrs. 
H. W. Wright, 514 Westover, with 
to members present. Mrs.  
Florence McNew gave the em
phasis, and Mrs. Jack WtUcox 
conducted the study.

LEAVE VIN CEN T

Woodrow McHughs To 
Make Home In Abilene

COAHOMA (SC) — Mr. and 
Mn. Woodrow McHugh. Vincent, 
have moied to Abilene. Tommy, 
Carolyn and Nancy will join 
their parents next week after 
midtann exams. Eddie will 
make his home with an aunt and 
uncle until acbool la out.

Mrs. Hexxie Read vtstted with 
her mother Mrs. Hays Walker, 
in Limaai Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Best and 
family and Mrs. Georgia Best 
were In Noodle over the week
end te vtatt with the Carol BesU

Mrs. Lae Moore h u  been re- 
leaaed from Malone and Hogan 
Foundation HoepiUl.

Mrs. Tommy Marvin la a 
tlent at Cowper Clinic and 
pital.

Mrs. James Renfro and her 
new aou have returned from AM-

X

Alee, she noted the different 
laaae of purenu as Interested, 
Mfutareiled. confueed aad la- 

diflereet. A group diacuaslon 
w u coadneted oa ways to help 
pareat-teacher relatioMhIps.

Mrs. Howard Johaaon pteaU 
ad aad snaouarert area captains 
tor tha MotlMrs March to ba 
held J u .  tt. A bakelen bake 
sale w u planned by the 1 
members atfoadlng. Mrs. Li 
Freew's first grade room wo 
the attendance prtu.

Myricks Announce 
Birth Of Son
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Bobby Myrtck are perenu 
of a uvea • pound boy 
Jan 11 at Malone aad Hogu 
Foundation Hospital The ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. 3. H. Sheibourne. Coaho
ma, and Mr. and Mrs. K. C 
Myrtck. Sand Spriags, are the 
petenti

Leaves Hospital
COAHOMA (IQ -K etth Hod- 

nett h u  been released from the 
Malone aad Hogan Foaadattoa 
Hoaptta]

Zekla Abbe, Formerly
WM» iiwoy vtm

It Ntt) AtMctataS WHS
OPAL’S BEAUTY SHOP 

nth eed Jehuea

Mr. and Mn. Don Altea and 
Mr. and Mn A. D. Greeafleld 

ire Sunday vteiton te the 
home of Mn. Greenfield's per
ente. the AMoa Roberiaou of 
Loralae.

C. E. Kiaer Is a patieat at 
Methodtet Hoqittal te Lubbock, 
where he It scheduled for nr* 
aery. His daughter, Mn. Mort 
Scbwlteer from P uadcu , te 
with him.

Mr. aad Mn. Sammle Don 
Bachaaan Sr. and their children 
Sammle end Vickie, of JaL N.M 
wen here last weekend viaitteg 
with thetr parente, the B. B 
Fords of Sand Springs, and Mr.

and Mn. Sam Buchanan.
Mn. Grady Johnson of Ver

non w u a weekend guest te the 
home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Adams. Also, she visited with 
her mother. Mrs. OUle Broom.

Ijwerence Leperd te a pe- 
ttettt It Maloae and Hogaa Foun
dation Hospital.

Books Prepared 
By Homemakers
Year books were compiled by 

memben of the Homemaken 
Sunday School Clan of Airport 
Baptist Church Tuasday afler- 
noon at the botne of Mn. A. E. 
Wood, 1211 Utah. Mn. Enioat 
Hodo pvo a dovotton on hapof- 

and prayon were wottM 
by Mn. W. H. Pattenon and 

T. W. Blewatt. RMreoh 
were served to eight

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hoeteu:
Mrs. Joy

Fortonborry
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service la a fltld 
where experience counts for 
results and utlsfactloo.
vm  Lloyd AM 2-2006

S r .’

MOU n o r ij  IVikY VIM 
USI out SIkVtCiS

AM UKAN-M ArrUM M S
MOVING • ^TORINO • PACRING

Loonord't Proscription Phormocy
,  80S Scurry Street
te ?  Profossionol Phormocy

lo th  And Main

Wk«e ptanaaey It a aad DOt a Mdaiiiw.

Dwala Léonard —Ji C a in w i-ld  em oa

of my tl 
with the 
pia, and

euUy end no more 
gernils or sore thumbs! 
Mn. M. Rrawa.

fln-

Emotional problems that con
tribute te overweigbt were ex
amined Tuesday by Mn. Shel
by Parnell who w u the goeet

Eaker at the TOPS found Reb- 
meeting in the Community 

Room of the First Federal Sav 
lap  and Lou Aaaoctatioa biik}-

Mn. ParnM advised her lia- 
tenen to mlnlmlxe the probtems 
by staying busy, taking prob-

tems one at a time u  they oc
cur te daily life, aad avoid u t- 
Ing u  a compeautloo when 
thngs seem to go wrong. Mn 
Parnell w u introduced by Mn 
Ray Woolvertoa.

A combined weight ten  of 11^ 
pounds was>repoiled during the 
sessioa conducted by Mn. WU- 
Uam H. Harp, president.

The place for the Tueeday 
meeting te to be amtounced.

¿ a

D ur Heloiser
For thou wbo have troubte 

brukfiist;
White vteittng with my ^nod 

chlidren. 1 noticed that they 
were expected to eat soon after

Oklahomans Visit 
Grandparents
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mn. Kenaid K. Boyce and eu . 
Stevie, a n  vlatting iMre with hte 
gnadpanate, the W. M. Spean. 
and ateo visttliig with Mn. Bes- 
teo Coffmu and Mr. and Mn. 
Andrew Dbcon. Mr. and Mn. 
Boyce an  from (Hinton, Okla. 
After Feb. 1 he will be lUtlooed 
In the PhittnptaM for n  IS 
month tour of duty. Ateo viaitteg 
In the S pun botne have been 
her daaghter and family, the 
Jim Speirs of Fort Stocktoa.

Mn. Tom RhKter has be«  re- 
teeiad from Ctewper GHinie and 
HoMiital.

Raol Kteder k  a patient 
Webb JUr Force B u t
UL ^

LADIES’

Moceo Crocco
REG. SS.N 

NOW ONLY

Colors: Black And Ruot

OPEN SU N D A Y 1-6 " S " ? ”

B U Y - R I T E
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

1709

S 0 R I0 6

PECA N  T R E E S ,. ..‘35 .00
Pour cropo bevo boon gathorod off thou plants.

WATCH FRIDAY'S PA PiR  FOR OTHBR PRICiS

Smart Poopio Wbo Aro Skk
Oo To A Quallflod Pbyeid^

Smart Poopio That Want Tbo Boot In 
Nureory S t ^  And Information Oo To

BIG SPRIN G N U RSERY
AM 2-lin s m  Memrj

DON'T MISS TH E BOAT
USE THE BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED 

ADS AND BOOST YOUR PROFIT
When jrou use action-getting HERALD (Hassifled Ads you’re tend

ing your n lea m esuge to your very best prospect—the people who have 
already decided to buy! That’s why more and more smart, progressive 
businesses are putting their advertising dollars Into this easy affordable 
medium. They know (Hauified gives them a unique advantage—it’s the only 
advertising that proq;iects voluntarily seek out! The people who turn to 
the (Hassified pages have Already decided to buy, and are looking to de
cide “where” and ‘‘from whom."

Decide today to set your course for increased u les and p rofit Just 
dial AM 44331 between 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. for an experienced account 
representative who will give you information on the low commercial rates.

Dial AM 44331
Big Spring Daily Herald

i Ì
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Rocket Safety 
Barrier Hurdled
ikCMxss r u n .  not. (ap>

turn’*

m t U m t m w ç M u â M m m  
« t k  M  O M «  < in w ifr

T w S k m a M tj  tk M  é e y  e t

M  M s Um M> l i  •
Sak water 

U r iTIkHlMUOT
per aecond fei a
reactew.

fttOtaUlM rM d.

Navy Action 
Comes On 
Sub Safety

eq]io«ve HIteLBlown men
poka M fMt away 

Ugk k  tU  ak. aad 
by tU  M » d i ^  

Mt fHMratM by
dM Um L

Iba flatcar oa whteh Um li- 
foot-bbtb, traabcaa-diMMd 
(bM raked was cnabad aa 
a fk a t foot.

-  TtoWASHINGTON (AP)
Navv says It has acU 
■alaty racotnmsndaUoas aimed 
at prolactiBC the Dm of Its mea 
who cralat ths ocaaa depths la 
saboiartoes.

Tbs Nary rseonaneadatlom
stammsd fron aa hwalry lato 

atoimc so

ÜM taat for Um 
satlfic Labondory, sald a first 
knk at radlaUoo mooltari Mdl- 
cated koBMat woald havs baca 
coanplstaly safe 1̂  nailss away.

“Psople woald w  la mueb 
m atar daacer.” he sald. *Tf 
UMy wtrs that d o «  to a aon- 
aoclsar wpjostoa of coavsatloa- 
al foel to ooe of ÜM Satari roek- 
sts bsÉB( davetoped to taha bmo 
lo the mooa.”

tha loas of tbs 
rtoa Thrasher. wtildi carrtod 18 
mmi to thelr dsaÜM te ihs 
sprtaf of IM  

Ths Threaber was lost dMctly 
aflar uaderfotoi a final ovsT' 
haal at the Portsraoath, N.H., 
ahipysid.'

STANDABM 8HOIT 
Tbs

aflar the
Eoargy fonaUtlss had 
*T)raaoas, rwilltlnni and 
standards atUsUnc at tha tima 
wars tonrt of thoaa rsdalrad to 
toaars safa oparattoa of Um

N a^ BtatoBMnt cama 
be Sanata-Hoose Atomic

Tba 8
most of üwm hidily taetoUcal 
wars asado by a Nsvy coart of 
laqalry. Thay had baoa hept 
aacrot stoco the towaattfattca 
andad to Jons IM . two laontha 
altor the lb  

Ths coagraaoloBil oommlttoe 
called tor a **drBstlc dtoagt to 
the present military tnteica] 
mnaatemeat
nrgai that Navy affleara be aa- 
Wped to tocfaUcal 
haty as kata as aacsaaary to do
■ VM fTNipi | 0D

; if by

Dr. KalUi Boyar, dtractor of 
he Los Atomos 8d-

New Musicala
Show Is Tops

By CYNTaU LOWBYae TV • WOT» «MOT
NEW Y(«K (AP) •> A lively, 

brasar, aaw naasical variety 
ar roared Hka a tornado Into 

NBCs evetotoi schedato 
day algfat »  a red  toa-tappar 
tor tha foks at home, evea the 
older

as It to caBad, 
whk «Ml loa 

and than ear 
ly was aothtog tha mattar 

wuh tha amele, tha daadng or 
the atoftoa. There was atoo

was pn daced U , 
thayoM^ cnwiC i 
tainly was aothia

torestiBC prodaetks backgrowad 
— tocladtog room tor a 18-
pMce BMrrhtnt bead that weald I  hoar

H eoe aoMt do a Itttle carptog 
k Is la qaoatloa tha JadfONOt of 
parmlRtog thaaa 
tesa agi riris to tha kadlo aa- 
dtsace. Taey svan howiad 
dwy anw a tape repredacttoa of 
two Brktoh croops to
actkia.

Tbefr sqaedtoK aot ooly was 
aaaoytaf to tha mrtog inora so- 
Q n o t , am  o o n o n y  o n n e a  
yoaag Jack Joaes, tha ahow’s 
wMt. te a poiot when he was 
stnanbltog over bis Basa.

Jeans, a sÉatar wtth a ptoas- 
a  voice aad easy styto, hHt 

doeaal as( ttw sqaeala, prooa- 
bly becaaaa kls toifr shoora s|pH 
of racaat baibertof aad ha 

ears ordtaary loaa’s clothas.
All to all, thoo^, k was a 

cxhUaratmg,rather booacy

Thant Swings Ax 
At U.N. Barrier

to Had oat what 
any tha U altd htatoa wotod b t 
wiOtag to raaka oa the vottag

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) •> Secratary-Ooaeral U 
Thaat aooght today to sahrage a 
fowatortog Astoa-Africaa plan 
to aattls tlw statomato over tha 
Geaaral Ammbly votes of aa- 
tkms which retoae to pay paaca- 
kaeptog costa.

Thaat bald aa Moatgaacy coa*
toraace Tasaday atobt with As* 

Alas QaatooD*sentoly President 
Sackay of Ghana afttr tha Unit 
ad States aaiwaacad M had re
acted a provision of the Aslaa* 

African ptaa setttog aside the 
UJi. Chartor’s Article U. This 
penalty dauas takes sway tha

asserably vela of any 
twa yenn bailad to k i paj-

™ * * M O B E  P a L a T A B L I
lafom aats aald Thaat aad 

Qoatooa-SackBy hopad to par* 
soada Um »aattoa Aatoa-AH* 
caa groap to maka thair plaa 
noore palatabto aomehow to tha 
Unkad Statos aad to the Soviet 
Uaiea to hopas of avoidtog a 
sbowdowa whea tha aasarably 
retaraa from New YeaPs recesa 
Mooday.

U J. aoareaa asid Thaat was 
ezpactad to ooafer wkh UA. 
AmtMMBdor Adtol E. Stoveaaoa

kjcaaw af thair retosal to pay

Thaat wat atoo aipectad to
caO to Soviet Ambaasador NIko* 
lai T. Fadoranko to aaa If Uk r  

aay aatong of Um Soatot 
agatoat paying pact of

o r t  pbo v bio n
VA. soorcao raid Washtagtoa 

IB-Africanhas aeoaptod the Aston-.
plaa’s provlsioa for 
ftonadd coatribatloas toward 
UM paaca • haeptag dsfldt of 
Bsarty |M mllUoiir^'Bat wa do 
not agree to a precondkkm to 
which yon woald )ast pat Atticto 
U ashte,” said oaa soarot.

ArtidB 8  woald take away 
the vote of Um Sovtat Ualoo, 
Praaoa sad U othar anUoos 
noon than two yaan to arrears 
oa thtlr total aasaasmants ba-

Ibe Sovtot Union h u  todi- 
cated k woald pay tote a voton- 
tary toad wtthoat dtorioalng Uw 
sraoaat aad provided ks pay. 
meat was not Mated as a pance- 

lag coatribatloB. It abo 
andad that Artide U U 

saapaoded and thnataaed to 
quit tha Uaked Natloas U de- 
prtnd of ks aaeemldy vote.

British General 
Reviews Buildup
EUAU LUMPUB, Malaysia 

(AP>—The Brttbta army ditof of 
¡enoal staff dedgaata, Gan. Sir 
ames Casaab, met Ifsbysbn 

defeose ofOdsb today sad re
viewed Um Indoiwiabn military 
buiidig).

ALL OUR FOODS ARE PRICED
I

Ü

AT a a a

.uLL̂ PHILLih,
F O O D  S T O R t S

PEARS M  Caa

TID E■ Bax. Ito Off Lahd

23^
69ft

PRUN E JU IC E  49^

Tbatva Bklta away, al Um 
booadary af Um Atomic Etoergy 
CommMdnn’s atomic testing 

Quads N miles norlhwast of 
IS Vegas, Um white dood of 

radloactiva paitldoo biowa 
aooUiwaat by the wtod passed 
over Um Hub commanlty of La- 
throp WaBa

BECOKD BAMAT10N 
Ptaaes flying ikroagb tbe ra*

S S 2  IV O R Y LIQ U ID  67*
rocatgana par boar. It took UmL . _  .................................................
2 ? J  ¡ r r U L S S T S i  M R .  C L E A N  2 ? » . « ,  u m ..................................5 9 *

Beat Valsa 
TaBet ......TISSU E  

RAISIN  BRAN
4  rolls 29* 

33*

spokMraan 
sayona to Um avaciMiad town 
woald have abaoibad a dosa of 
to« Um8 1 nilllraaBtgan. Be 
said a safe kmk has 
ttahad as M  raUUroantgsas par

The reactor destroyed was a 
ype, called Khri after Um 

Maw Zealaad bird, of 
batoa davakipad to pow 

er maaiMd fngbts to tha mooa 
aad Um ptoacu.

Navy sUtomaat 
oa thM. 

af tl

nada no

_  ̂ M
the pipiag lyatottM of

The

af UM toU- 
ÌR  af piping to a aah water 
cooltof ayalara, lhaa m1hiw>iím 
Dm a m a  lato ber bali.

NO« HANDATOBY 
I l t t idM parcaaC af t lM U i

Mals rtiOTto«t aa the 
nüad to BMt Um Maadarda of

Tbe r W
ttoa ataadarda.

n  prem m . Sack 
to iiMBdatory.

feaad the

LBJ 'Distressed' 
At Dillon Rumor

WASHINGTON (AP)>Prato- 
daat JaiOMoa says k always dll- 
traasas. tom to read atoriss to 
Um aflact that Secretory of the 
TYaasary Daagisi Dfltoa ptoas 
la realp

Joint Bid Low 
For Base Project

Coastractloa To aad
(AP>-Fto 
Md tawto

Fowler of Corpas ChrtoU tetaUy 
the lew bid of HbTi«̂aabinktad

SPA G H ETTI m  Caa 2 for 25*

BANANAS
GOLDEN
niurr,
LB............

CARROTS 
ONIONS L *

14.b.
Calla Pfcg. 2 for 19' 

2 for 15'
RUTABAGA

........ 7'Wmrad

ROUND STEAK s ~  79“
PORK STEAK ”  29'

PORK ROAST 29
DOUBLE 

Oa Wsiawdsy 
Wkh 8 J I  ParrtoMe Or

GOOCH'S BLUE BIBBON

RUMP ROAST
LB.

59'

GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON

Pike's Peak Roost

65<
for coastractloe af airftold n v  
manta at Laaghka Air ro m
Bara. Del RM, Anay 
safcj today. DOG FOOD KIM,

M B .
CAN

East-West C O F F E E KIMBELL, DRIP 
OR REGULAR,
M B . CAN . . .

Eyed CAKE AAIXWASHINGTON (AP) -  Advo
cating a flaxflrte trade pokey 
toward Um Beds, a Stott Da- 
partfflcM report saggeated today 

It Um Eastera Eardpeaa cona-

adminMlratlon

trtoa may bt taretog 
Waaif«toward Uw Waal for a aMjor 

share of Uwtr trade.
Tha report to Coagraaa atoo 

that atomic power 
and angtoas were added 

1N4 to Uw Hal of Westorn 
kems barred from Mitpnwot to 
the Commanblt 

What to do about East-West

plants 
to IM

review by the
aad C _

A U-ytsar- 
oM law conferota aaporis of stia* 
Mgtc goods to Uw Stoo-Soviat
bloc.

U J. i tratogtoti flgm  that 
Weatera comawrea wnb lavM 
mtelUtaa radoew their dapeod 
tace oa Uw Kramlta both aco-

DUNCAN HINES, 
WHITE YELLOW  
OR CHOCOLATE, EA.

5‘
69‘
2 9 <

TUNA ™  25‘
nonUcallv aad peBUcaHy. Preat- 
dent Jolmaoa has cabed
boUdtag “w 
ern Em pe’ 
coatocts.

w DnncB to
to trade aad

C H IL I WILSON,
24^2.
CAN . . . .

5 0 1  1 0 ,2 0 0

COMET BICE DIETS

CRACKERS CRACKER 
BARREL, 
1-LB. BOX

4 9 '
19'

Only COMET, the Modem Rice, b both Vltofied and 
Emtchad to protoet your hootth vARo dtoMng. That nwy 
b t one of Uw raainns hundreds of doctore have ra- 
ausatod thousanea af aoptos of tho COMET RIÒI DIET
1w IlvDBr pCQDVRl»

KETCHUP S   ̂ TO'
FRO-ZAN sss!-................ S i’l"

More than 10% of thow «die reported that they follewad 
ttw COMET RICf OUT (WthfuHy atata thpt thay loat a 
pound a 6ty, yat norer wars hungry. Weight roduollens 
range from a law pounds to mort than on« hundred 
pounds, according to soma naors. Of coursa, soma did 

not llko tha Olat COMET makas na 
cmffm (usfvfigOTB. wm jmtf Docior 
bafora dialing.
If you would like to try tha COMET 
RKX DIET to SOT If you can kwa ««sight 
wtthoul being hungry, sang a COMET 
RICE Bax Tap and your nanw and

conn n a  • K» 5H • dallas, texas

•  ««M

C o m e t /R ICE

FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES
W

TV DINNERS
AAortofv Beef, 
Turkey, Chkkao 
AitU Ham, leak 3 for 1

2 CONVENIENT 
OCATIONS

B09 SCURRY è l i  LAM BA HWY.

F O O D  S T O R E S
L

'  SCOTT, AK
TO W I
MONARCH.

APPLI
BONNE. Ml

DETEI

I

lEBGENl

Hai
DANDBU 
Begator I
MtHTTHW 
7« Off U  
STAINLt
Retator I

i f T T k  fiAH 
Regalar 1

V
PI
SI
Ji

Vito

T
CAL

RED

POI

f



*m tl to poy
L
^  kas tedi- 
' iito a volBi- 
dladoatng tht 
Med tta pajr- 
d a a a p a a t »  
t e .  It aho 
rtkia U be 
kwatOMd to 
(attoea if de- 
mbly vote, 

o

neral
uijdup
m. Malaysia 
army chief ol
uta. Cm. Sir 
• t Malavsian
oday aad re- laiaa military

oast

NIENT
IONS

i  MWY.

”69* SALE! 7 9 1 PIGGIY WIGGLY ALWAYS HAS THE BEST FOR LESSr
'  JDMiO t o u t

T O W E L S ................2  for 69«
■ONAItrR. % GUUm

A PPLE C ID E R .................49«
■ONNE, HEAVY MJTY, IN OFF LABEL, GIANT BOX

D E T E R G E N T .....................57«

E G G S
IDEAL, MEDIUM

Ground
l«% F>rc
Demertte
Beel,
Dated Far

» Í

FROZEN FOODS!
JEBGENS, BEGULAB SN BETAIU TAX U

Hand Lotion 3 • 69*
59«

DANDRUFF SHAMFOO, Head A SheaUert, X Q d
Refalar M<, Meitaai Slie Jar .....................
MOUTHWASH. LMerlae
7« Off label, 14 Oaarr Battle .......................
STAINLESS 8TAIL RAZOR BLADES, GIBette, C Q a
R«7 dar • Bladet Fer Packaar..............
A ITER SHAVE LOTION, Meaaea Skla Bracer E O d  
ReieMar IN . Tax N. Medtaai She Battle ...

Picnics DECKER'S, 
SMOKED, 
WHOLE. 
POUND ....

ARMOUR STAB, AGED. HEAVY BEEF, VALUTRIMMED, POUND
ROUND STEA K  ............................................... 75«
BUTCHEB BOY. BOLOGNA, PICKLE. MACARONI OR OLIVE. I  OUNCE PACKAGE
LU N CH EO N  M E A T ................ l . 3 for 79«
BLUE MORROW’S THRIF T. M OUNCE PACKAGE
BEEF STEA KS ...................................................79«
BORDEN’S, U OUNCE PACKAGE _
SLICED  PIM EN TO  C H E E S E .......................49«

SLICED BACON
DECKER'S 
KORN KIST POUNDS

GIANT 
SIZE, 
10« OPP

/ • %• r

VELVEETA 
PEACHES 
SUGAR 
JUICE

KRAPT
CHEESE
POOD..

•POUND
BOX

co rn 'd
Î00W

„ ...8W U TIFIJL  
'/  f T t u e t N V I L U t

.  r V M C L A N £

PAÛPIC GOLD 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2 H  C A N . . . .

HOLLY,
CAH,
OR
IMPERIAL.

•POUND
•AG

SANTA ROSA 
PINEAPPU 
4A «Z. CAN. .

SKA FEAST. PINK
SALM O N  

S :'..... ............ 59«
PURE!

BLEA CH  
.............41«

THESE VALUES AHE C.OOD 
IN BIG SPBING. JANUARY 

IL IL 1«, IMS. ■
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO UMIT QUANTITIES.

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

Dinners^ *1 SI^  11-OZ. ■  
. ^ 0  DINNERS 1

U B B Y l, «•OZ. CAN

LEM O N A D E.................... . 2  for 27«
KING'S —  2 PER PKG.

PIE S H E L L S ................... .............25«
CAMPBELL'S. 10 OZ.

SHRIMP S O U P .............
 ̂r*t . *6

Vitamin Rich Produc* Ahvoyt of PIGGLY WIGGLY!

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA FANCY 
RED RIPE
POUND.........................

ORANGES
» a

FRESH. GREEN SUCERS
CU CU M B ER S

TEXAS
P U U ^ U IC E

•LB.

19^
GBEEN, FBESH PASCAL

C ELER Y  H EARTS  
r 29#

SCOTTIIS ASSORTED COLORS

Facial Tissue 4is"““'79i
KOUNTY KIST KITCHEN, SU CID

Green Beans 5 NO. SOS 
CANS. . .

MISSION

Green Peas
RITS O S U , GRATED

NO. SOS 
CANS . . .

Tuna NO. Vi 
CANS..

\ .
LIBRY'S, ALL. M U T NO. V i CAN

MORRELL SNACK IZ^OZ. CAN

Luncheon M eat 2 í 69 C

CaUfaniia Cam, BraccaN, 
AtHdiahaa,  ̂Laaf Latfaca, 
HaNaN SQiMtk, Efs Pfaiita, 
CaalWaarar.

f

 ̂ I
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Dear Ábby
Big Spring (Texot) Herold, T h u rt., Jon. 14, 1965 |li Decenb«. Aod K m m  11»

ewMMine w ret í iygw i 
iBdMtzy late M 
add»« *!• ÜB racMMljr 

cttraate ia «Wdi 
H Man te be kM raM ctatBusiness Trends

Prompt Concern te probe narteu  to dctanoiae 
vtactber prke tpcrraaM can bt 
aMde le adcfc .**

tba

Technically
Speoking

NEW YOftX (AP) -  More-tbe total accnnalatlna la 
bairtnwi firn« ara tratte« prkejaockrooina may cooet far ìtm, 
inctcaaes la tbe martct piace ¡at tbe cerrcnt rate «f tanwvar, 
l'ora coaovBB are ptita« tfeaa it dhllB eartltr monti» be- 
•tocks of matcrtals aad at a fare tbe itock buihlja« «ot gota« 
taster pace. jatroa«.

TBENM If ATCIEO 
ne citar ecoaomtatt 

taepia« a doM eye oa li 
tory beada. Tta Ccnunerce De- 
poitimiit’a latMt fl«am  ate» 

taarp «ala bi November In

Senate Panel 
Appointments 
Are Listed

LafUn. and Jack Strom.

Abraham Kaaaa, Landò, aad 
Aady Kegcn. CMIftcaa.

Arms Control
Acrtoalture: Rocen aad Bill 

Patmaa, Ganado. i
Baakkc: Brace Beegan. 

itt ChniU. aad CriM Message Due
AUSTIN (AP>-U Gov. P r »  

tea Smitb aaaoeaced Wadaeaday 
Senate Coanalttee appoiatmeats, 
tauÉm taevlly m  v c t e r a a  

tee chairmen.

^wSS S m in iS S i »“ ^ oton m
Game PM ; Tom CreiyMm

Mineral Wefla. and J. P. Word. ^MerbUaa. Friday aod a special mes-
H. J. Biandort , sage OB delenae next Mondajf.

DEAR'ABBY I bw a that 
ledintcany, my ■istar's iHUtand 
la MY brottar-ia-law, but doas 
that make him my bu>band'x! 
brolber-ia4aw, too? Also, my 
busbend bas three married sis' 
ten. I know that tbeir buabands 
art my bustand's brothan-ln- 
law, but what are they, techni-

wMcb in; Price rM s of late, atpedally
a l aacton, 
and retail.

rally nieakia« that Is, to 
wUt* I'mAad wfcll* I'm askta«, are my 

aunts and nnclM my hushand's; 
auBU and iiadea. too? And how 
absut cuastns?

tta past often have «aaa to-*la primary materials and indas- 
«etiier, art mak»« aome of tbe trial prodocts, often can be 
profeasional economy e*tctan|cbar«ed eitber to rtam  

oae Ttay fear that prlcejof prodacbon. or even more to 
booets aad tanrentory bulkUag to-jti«btening of soppUea World 
«ether might bo eeriy warning Iprodoctlea may tave aBd be-j 
signs of oltber InflatkM sr boom caan of labor strife or other 
and bast, ar badi. reasons at a ttana that demaad

But hi each cam — price ia-!was iacreaslm dae to gencnl 
cnaata and stockpOlng -  Uiereiproaperity among Indasirial na- 
are particular circumstanecs tOiUoas. If the rala of supply and 
mltlgalt tbe danger, or at Mol demand la te apply, prim  
to explain ttair appean ace Jnst’to rim la such a sltaatlen

factory, wboleaaia Ooa f r a a b m a a .  Sea. Jack 
Higbtewer of V e r i o a .  was 
aamad to a ehalmaBablp. He 
beads tta  Labor Committee

Combiaed tta  stacks stood at 
SIM bUUoa, a galB of |M  rail- 
boa la a monta. Bat combined 
sales aMo rom t  per coat la tta 
montb to |7 IJ  billion Tkie 
brought the tarventories down to 
1.47 moatlw’ eimply. compared
with l.n  moatb^s anppty in tta  
Ute IMS mooth. The rado

JUST TECHMCAL 
DEAB nXH.MCAL: TerlaH 

raly. yew iW er's kaehsed Is 
YOt R bredwr-hhlaw, aat year 
imstaad*a. Aad ariltar are year 
b e s b a a t T i  bretben^kHaw 
YOi'RS. Year eaata, aarlrs aad 
fsmies are net year hastaad*s, 
teehalrally. Mer arc We yeen. 
Bat (aad Ibis is a very Mg 
'Wat*') la mast heakby atarte 
riagrs, betb bastead aad wife 
“take m" lhe reiaUvee ef Ibrir 
spaasn m Ibeir «ra. Aad dent 
gH lee ‘TtcbnIeaP er yée aügbl 
ghw tta  baprmsiee ttel yaa 
are trylag ta dtataba reianm 
sb^ te year bastaad's rciatlvce.

now.
FAST BATE

Inventorim art growtng at tta 
fastcal rate In a year. Bat sateeitrtal wboleaale prices 
bave been risbig swiftly, too. So’November, aad perhaps

But the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Sew York expnimi concern 
that both consumer and Indns-tai

agabi

leaves the picture lookiiig tar 
from '

Some of tta  November gabt 
Is attributed to stockpfHag of 
atari by naers who fear 
might be pincM  tMa apriag 
enrreat labor negotlatloas bit a 
mag and lead either to a strike 
or to much higher priHB.

Committee chalrmea and vice 
chatainen, leapecthrek. are;

Flaaace: Doreey Hardeman, 
San Aagek), and Mrs. Neville 
CoiBoa. Navaaou.

State Affairs; (kady Rasle- 
wood. AmariUo, and Georae 
Paridiouae, DaUas.

Water; Parkhoam and Culp 
Krueger, El Campo.

Bedistrictlag; Louis Cnmip. 
San Saba, aad GaUoway Cal- 
boua, Tyler.

Oil aad Gas: CalboaB and Da
vid Batitff, Stamford.

Electloas: Martbi Dies Jr..

of Lubbock aad Coin 
Jarlmrudeace; Charles Her- 

riag. Austin, aad Creighton 
Labor: HlgWower and Bey 

I .  Port Arthur.
and

Harrington. Arthur. 
Nominations; Krueger 

Ralph HaO, BockwaO 
Countka: Ratliff and W

'an-Johnson's plans were 
nonaced by Houm Speaker John

Solon Ethics 
Codes Sought

Notional Lottery 
Bill Request Back

WASHINGTON (.kP) -  Two 
New York Republicans have 
brtroduced paraUri bills in tbe 
Senate aad Hoam to aatabUsh 

w codH of ethics for mem
bers and emidoyes of Congress.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Paul A. Fino is asUag Con
gress again to approve legisla- 
tioa which would create a na- 
tloaal lottery.

Tbe New York Bepublican 
who calls himseli th eNo. 1 coo- 
gresaonal adyacate of tbe lot
tery ezpres.sed hope that the 
suecess of tbe New Hampshire 
lottery would prod his col
leagues Into action.

W. McCormack. D-Mam., after 
a conference with the Prnddent.

Johnson bad planned earber 
to send his space message to 
Congress on Friday.

Tbe speaker, who was 
at the meeting Inr Houm 
cratic Leader Carl Albert of 
Oklahoma and Vice Presidem- 
riect Hubert H. Humphrey, said 
ta  could not elaborate on tbe 
coolMl ot Johnson’s fottbemn- 
tng communications to Con
gress.

Sat«llitffs Inform 
Ships Of Position
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Navy says soma of its ships — 
including Polaris submarines — 
are using s new ali-weatber sat
ellite system for automatic and 
precim determinatioo of their 
pmltioa at sea.

DF.VR ABBY: I was unem- 
pleyad whea 1 atri my wtfa, 
Dut sta mld ita ’d manry me 
anyway and sta erenld work ea- 
til I found a )oh I coald haadle 
wtth my bum back. We’ve baen 
Burried 11 years, and IH a4- 
mtt 'I bavMt wortod much, 
bri tt’s becaom af my bpefc. 
rve been to all kmis of dactort 
and Dot one ri tham has bean 
abie to balp am, m tbay.sgy 
R la all br my head and T am

ra larv 1 am NOT laiy and 
la NOT a  in my bsaé. Wbm

I wate up hi tta  nsombM my 
back faris IMa a lacemetlva raa 
over R. Now my alle re fases 
ta giva ma aay money. Caa I 
iM (or non Mppsil?

BAD BACK 
DEAR BAD BACK: A Mwycr 

rea tr i  yen wbeltar yaa

■ »  a raae af aal 
bear aad lea nmrh

DEAR ABBY; Yoe told tta 
giri wtam ‘’woadsriuT’ tlaDoe 
taristed oa drKiag M and IM
mllce'aa hour that yon hoped 

1 Mtadsta iMked good hi black 
year aaewer 1 aim bad ■
darfal** flame whe levcd to 
spaed. I baew R etaa I be- 
raaw MgagMl te bbn. bat hiked 
him too aamb te teeak off wttb 
him

One Mgbt ta  was dobig M oa 
wet pavement and-we skidded

SAFEWAY
i i

Safeway Produce... 
... Always Fresh... CRISP LETTUCE

Pastal Celery W  oppriaws—isc h

I

Beil Peppers Sh/ff wiA
Sofewoy

Greund Ssof.

RUBY RED
GRAPEFRUIT

!7re.ill y sß^leath

ICEBERG
FraiH. Crrsp— 

Ideal for SaJadt 

arid Sartdwíchts

For a fresh start to your day. . . POTATOES White Katahdine—• 
For your 

Safeway Steaks

5 ^ 3 9 4 Red L e ttu c e ^  
Romaine FrW>--Wi

2- 39<
2- 39<

Mushrooms
FmITcmS

*rnr»m%HtkÊ < 0 4

Lemons
Broccoli

Svniitt
ÜMtf riyit for pi«

S»o«d «idi 
wobodbWiw lb.

6̂ 35< 
2!h

lata s pois. My right lag was m 
'  ' R had te be nm-bedly mangM R 

petated near the hip. I wea la
tM fitted with aa arUfleial limb, 
bet I meal am enrfebes. too. 

After 1 lori my Mg, my flaacc
kai Micreri M me. He brota 

ifriea a0«  engagement and ma' 
gtri wttb two legs. 1 bave a 
geod.)ob, live M a atoa apari- 
mant. bel I don*t bave nmeb 
fuB If R'f true shae “men ml- 
dam mate pasme at giris wbo 
wear ftaiiM ." R M truer ttiat 
mea rarelF mata cletchca for 
giris whe am cmtchea. WbUe 
giris bi letre aridom listen te ad- 
vice, my Mparicnce mlgM brip 
some ^  break with a speed 

befare ata MWtds tbe
rmt of bar Me regretting IL

SORRY IN S. F.

Problema? Write te ABBY, 
Box M7M. Lm Aagrim, CaM.
For a personal reply, eaclom a 

' addreuedstarapad. sali 
k>pe.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY VALUES

Facial Tissues
B " * !

G o o d  Buys. . .

Truly Rne—Assorted Colors 
2-Ply—200<t. Box

BIG BREAKFAST VALUES
CHEERIOS Breakfast Ctreal—lO'/i-ox. Box 33^
Shredded Wheat 
Quick Gritt

274
194

Bitevits ra*»nr«■»»*■«wiiewOliOi x >».0» 3«w2fg 
Tong i»-w«ee.u«ie**-r«ioeuw>*»jw

0« UWt
I I« N il»«« r/tm.

Toothpaste
HidoMU Gisri Tube

Jergens
Heed Federel To« leduded > oc letti»

Vitamins
Sefwriy Mebiple I OlhCf.

45t
49<
89^

•• GOOD DAIRY BUYS
Cheese DuMi Mil Anwncen or 

Fuñiente—h-k. PKkege 29«
Cream Oteem 
Cbeddor OieeM

294
634

Homegeaixed NUHt 
.Mocoreai Solod

SO«
394

Rata te errite lattm ? Sand
nee donar to Ahby, Box N700.

lallT. for Abby’sLos Angeles. Cal 
booklet, "How To Write Letten 
For AO Occasiooa

Dallas Nazis 
Said Expanding

------------PROCTER & GAMBLE PRODUaS-------------
Joy Liquid Detergent Dreft Germaseptic Ivory Liquid Detergent

33< Detergent , 12-ec. flmtic—  ------------------- -  Z li
6 5 ^  Lsrgeloa______________________ '3 5 ^  22-os.PUdk____________________ 6 5 ^

|4«0»
12-ei. fiiutic

22-oz. PiMtic.

12-ee. rW«: 93< Gienf loc. :8i< 32-ei. Herfic........ .93«

BAKING FOODS
Enriched Flour Kitchen Croft 

S-poundCog 47'
Msr̂ srnis ioo%c«i*oìiTib.ctn. 2*̂77̂

Town House — 
8-ox. Package

DALLAS (API — Tta DaO» 
Morning News, m a story today
by Harry MrCormlck, taya ac 
tlvities of the NaxI party in 
Dallas are “greatly increased.’' 

Tbe story told of six arrests 
over the weekend after tbe mm 
taivotved were found 
swastikas on store fronts
in pomession of Nsii Bterature 

Toe memeo ranged hi am from 
If to 37.

Capital Hotel 
Rooms Available
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Tta 

Washington Board of Trade as-
sured prospective out-of-town 
vlaltors Hds week that hotel and 
motri roonu are available ia
tta  Washington area for Presl-- • . ■___ - ------------ «* -

LIQUID STARCH White Megk— 
l/2*eei. Jug 45« S.O.S. Fods »<*- »»«w*» 

Detergent
274
434

Cheer

Tide
Dash

Oxydol

DtWvtuf—Uff« !«•

l»H« lo<

35«
35«

^  AeurWd Culur TuXu*Camay 2*»2/t

Vu»amay i»iw-«*v»w
»

Ivory Soap lîîS S , 4'«27« 

Zest Soap “t Ä C  Z^AS«

0«lHf**«-~Íive|̂

UuWrfM«—Ur« Iw

39«
35«

Ivory Snow “ïS tr  35« 
Duz '- ‘-M»?*-- 55«

l« % C in iO ¡l-|.|b .C tii.

Dried Apricots 
Graham Crackers 
Margarine

Busy Beker^ 
I-lb. Package

Kraft Com 03— 
Deluxe— I -ft>. Carton

45«
31«

39«

SalvoTa bletSouĴ ÄlTi 1-411

Thrill Liquid 65< Zest Soap ler—tee. te* 2-31«
PricM Effective Tburs, Fri. and Sat, January 14, U and M, in Big Sprint 

Wa Baaerve tta  Bight to lim it QuaitíiliÍM. No Satas to Deatars.

\

Mr. Clean 69t
Comet Omxw.—tt-w. Cee 2-33«

FRESH EGGS
U r g e ‘A ’  M ,
Ireekfegt Geme Bet.

Large ‘A A ’ ag.
Cfeem O’ Hte Civp—Dot. I  »a '

37«

"In sptte of what yoa havt; 
H Mid In a stateraent.| 

"yon can gal •  hotri or motar 
room in iha Waxliln|ton arta.” 
It Mid Iherc are more than M,- 
M  HOtnl and botai roooM tal tta 
mriropoUtan Waahiiigtoii area.

SAFEWAY
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Jungle Doctor Living Legend 
As 90th Birthday Observed
LAMB ARENE, GabOB (AP) 

— Dr. ABiert Schweltaer’s la- 
BMNia Júnele hoqittal was 
throiued today u  the nun often 
raDed the «rorid s em teet liv- 
hic mlasiooary oeiebnted hla 
Wh birthday.

Hundreds of «eü-wtihers 
wen still en route to the «Mtpm 
three miles from Lambirene 
where Schweitar has spent 
much of Ms life treating the sick 
of Prench Equatorial Africa

The throng iacluded black 
men. entire villagM of grateful 
tribesmea, and white men. 
Mme 200 Europeans and a few 
Americans from outside Africa. 
They canu by plane, river boat 
and OB foot.

STOOPED WITH AGE
SchwetUer, who has helped 

more than 00,000 persons at the 
h o sta l he founded 40 years ago 
and won a Nobel pence prlaeTls 
stooped and burdeoed' with age

But the old BUB with the 
bushy wMte hair and th e  

; mustache stiU had his 
twinkle u  he told vM-

“I assure you I feel wonder 
ful. I am grateful you could 
come."

A hviag legend because of his 
h u m a n i t a r i a n  work. Dr 
Schweitaer is also one of the 
controversial figures of Africa 
Despite criticism from soom 
Africans, he has refused to 
change either his methods.or 
the crowded corrugated Iron 
shacks that serve u  his hospi
tal.

“He treats our people likn sav 
ages instead of bringing prog
ress," a Gabonese ofildal said 
recently.

"KNOW WHArt BEOT"
Dr. Schweitaer tneists he 

knows what’s bast toe. Africans 
and wUl not change. He potaita

to the man from the bush who 
continues to come for help aad 
to his staff of W men and wom
en, some of whom come from 
the world’s beet hospitals.

Renouncing a aoccesafnl 
career in Europe, ho first came 
to Africa to ItlS. Although 
was to wM recognltioB later as 

miasloBary,* he had already
achlevad greatness as a 

aa.
Bora the eon of a 

the Alsace villafo of Jbt; 
berg, Schweitaer mJoyM a 
reputatioB in music, p' “ 
and theology before he 
medldne at the age of N

As an organist, he attracted 
large audlraces M European 
concert halls. As a scholar, he 
left a storehouse of knowladge 
OB subjects ranging from music, 
German literature and Bach to 
studies of Jesus

Besst-Training 
Wife Of Clown

't
Now A  M other
VENICE. Fla. (AP) -  A peet 

Potioh girt who has tamed 
eras of UoBS and tigers Is tak 
g a week off to train her k- 
nmd. houBce boy, bore 
edneedey.
“Ravtng a baby Is conoid 

erably more comidlcated than 
worting with the bone," she 
said through an interpreter et a 
hoopltal. ^B ot I feel tt wee 
worth all tha troubla "

A trouble It was, too, agreed 
Dr. Charlie 0. Backer, wbo said 
a translator was needed to aid 
In the deUvary.

While Adela (Ada) Smelje, S4. 
and ber boy, named Brunon 
Gerard, were doing fine, bar 

nd, a clown wltb the Bin 
Bros, and Baraum ft Bail 

ey ctreus, carried on with Me 
act at Miami Beach.

Adela''has been tretataf wild 
iBimals (or four yean and Is 

cnnoBtly e member of the Pol
iak NetMaal CSrcus

Burton Says 
Citizenship 
Idea Is Liz's
LOND(»( (AP) -  Ikhard 

toiOB uys EUsabeth Taylor’s 
decision to renonnee her Amerl 
can cltlaenahlp was her Idea.

“I had nothing to do with R at 
aU." the brunette beauty’s 
Welsh httsbaod said in aa inter 
view. “It was entirely Eliza 
beth’s idaa.

“She had dual natloBaUtv be- 
caum she was bora la London of 
American parents and had al 
ways used her American nation- 
alitjr. Then, about a year ago, 
she decided she would like tot» 
Britlsk

“While wo were In the United 
States, EUabeth applied (or 
end got a British peuport. She 
first used It when wo came 
across on the Queen Ellabefh 
last October."

In October, Miss Taylor e r  
ranMd with the U.S. Bmbem 
Iq Peril to aend a consular offi

cial to her hotel m  that she 
could renounce her Americant 
citiseBShlp. The State Depart' 
meet refused to recognize her 
renunciation because it was not 
In the prearnbed form. Mias 
Taylor lefuaed to forswear alle- 
giMce aad loyalty to the United 
Sutes.

She hat been using her Brit- 
lah passport since last October 
aad it was apparently only last 
week In Parts that someone no
ticed U," Burton said.

Burton has Just started work 
in the lead role of a cold-war 
espionage movie being filmed In 
London.

Joim Springer, Miss Taylor’s 
proas agent, denied that she 
wants to give up her American 
ciUsensMp to escape American 
taxes on tier earnings.

Bill For Expansion 
Of Pikos Offored
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Republican legislators took the 
first step la (k>v. Henry Bell 
men’s “glaat stride" pnyam  
Wednesday with Introduction of 
a bill to expand the state’s turn 
pUf system.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Jon. 14, 196S 5-B

Gen. W est 
May Retire
DALLAS (AP) -  MaJ Gen 

Harley West of Dallas probably 
wtU retire March 31 as com' 
minder of the 49th Armored D1 
vision. State AdJ. Gen. Thomas 
Bishop said 'Vedneaday.

Hq made this disclosure while 
replying to a fresh round of 
cntlcism from M a| Gen. Harry 
Crutcher, ousted by Bishop In 
November as Texas Air Nation
al Guard chief of staff.

West then affirmed that he 
will relinquish command of thè 
division “In accordance wtth 
normal military personnel age 
policy.”

Crutcher asaerted that Bishop 
posted a new regulation after 
firlag Mm ns chief of the Texas 
Air National Guard in an effort 
to justify the dlschaige.

He added that (M. Robert Pou

ROUND STEAK
/yahij hve[

Check These Meat Values
Poik Sanage 33« 
Smoked Sassage^*“  65«
Canned nenie Amwŵ ar «1 .79

S A F E W A Y

i ' l
Tandtr. lOtldousl-• *  ̂

/  f
f ■

Rump Roast 
Loin Tip Roast 
Beef Short Ribs 
Canadian Bacon

OrNMPèeLIsbyleef-U)

isbylssf lb.

OrlriaU.
IsbylM f-lb.

Chu«k-4b.
pc<w.Lk9e«)

Sirloin steak f i C
BftbvBt f  SuTBtoPlBBBB I K

THICK
SLICED

GOOD MEAT BUYS 
Lunch Meals. 3 ?».̂  29« 
Brick Chili 79«
Chicken Gizzards'-—» 39«

Del Monte Com 
Petit & Beans 
Cheese Food 
Canned Milk 
Bartlett Pears 
Cake Mixes

BftbyBt f SurfttoPfaanm I K

T-Bone Steak 
Loin Tip Steak

Safeway 
Perfect wfrit 
Safeway Eggtl

BACON
2 ^ 8 5 ^ '

kbylMr Fresh Pork Roast Picnic
Shoulder Cut—Lb.

Cree* SM a-N e. 301 Cea

Ven Camp—No. 300 Can

Chef Delight—Imitation American

Lurerae Graperated—1 Can

Kighwey- No. T/iCoo

Mrs. Wriqiht’e—Assorted
Rewor»

'r iÿ tW  
■ Raguler Peckage

White Magic Detei^ent Alhep**
(lOeOfi ' '

FROM THE BAKERY
WHEAT BREAD
Slyierit Crmhed-flUguUr 23«)-|.H>. Leaf

W h it* Broad T J  27* Fru it Snail» iz«o4T!lwfS^fw».w 3 3 f

FROZEN FOODS .
Enchilada Dinner'i; 2-85«

69«
59*

Ice Cream taceri« n*fty Pfid« 
AHortsd Ft* »on 

Corten

GOOD BUYS
Chum Salmon
Temneiti 11) Cea

leoaDip
PWledftkeat

OwnkTwm

Tampaet—I b. Caa
I

Lima Bean s
TownHouia—24b. Pecbge

Peaches
M w do fH olo w  Dol Monto 
Y e l0w C fira -44e .3Q )C iA  ^

----PET FOOD-
DOG FOOD

hi--- a » ---- o--ft
Hums I peood Coo

ColFeed

2- 31*
551

Orange Jnice
Slicod Straw borrios
Feoi 5fcr$l
Pees ft Correfs 5 ftr$1
C era2 S i5 £ r!ft 3« -S l  
SqeeshcjSti;:^ :.. 5 (w$1 

5«w$1

lel-^Frem
12-ec.Coe

Hérnm 3  M 8 5 f  

P e o c h e s ,s i% M .3 « w 7 9 d  

Beef Tocos tw înìTws» SSg 
Corny Dogs m ÜwÜ;;;» S9t 
Scdiopt 49#
Onion Rings ü fü S ií 39#

WholoBoans s-oiew 
»wee» Pees e-ei-M

m VttMim Vim J»!

2*̂ 39̂
a M  m
Om 2ftr29# 

2ftr29# 
a. 19#*

21*31# 
4 hr 65#

B E V E R A G E S
SAFEWAY COFFEE

NON FOOD Buys...
Lightor Fluid 
M otal Filos

iw< cstno w,u< I nun o íaTWO-4«i.Cmi O It

$1.69

(S# Off Labeÿ-»l4bw leg
Nob Hit

(S#OffLabel)-l-t>.Ba9

Instant Folger’s Coffee ‘T—iS’’ - $1.58
^  CRAGM ONT BEVERAGES

!. “E Ils Isü ar 6-49«

T E F L O N  C A K E P A N
Regal— ÿ  
9-inch ' ^
Size

GOLD BOND 8Ti
V e v I lB M lla é iH ^

u m o r b g o b t .

ftwy ia i tl StlMv b mM «i a MMfOo -  - n iiM o n e M i ‘ L I  S A F E W A Y

Jr. of Dallas, Bishop’s choice to 
succeed him, “is technically aa 
illegal replacement—he la not a 
rated flying officer."

Bishop, in turn, said there 
was nothing unusual about tho 
Crutcher case and he knew of 
no change in regulations posted 
Jan. 1.

The adjutant general said Pou 
will become only deputy chief 
of staff but will attend to duties 
formerly handled by Crutcher.

"We realize he is not a flying 
officer," Bishop said of Pou, 
“but I question the need (or a 
flying officer In my headquar
ters anyway. We don’t operate 
any aliTlan«."

New Post 
For Prof
BERKELEY, CsOf (AP) -  A

.wclolofpr profesaor, considered 
uthonty on coDecUve be

havior. held a new post today 
created to deal with tha dispute 
which has spread unrest on the 
itniverstty of Caltfornla’i  Berke
ley campus.

He te Dr. Ned J. SnaelMr, 34. 
and the post is SMistant to 
charge of student political actlv- 
tty.

Stooe October, demonstratlaai 
have rocked the campra — oaa 
leading to ntwre than M  anwsta 
— over demands (or freedom to 
advocate oe campus such activ
ities as civil rights work to tha 
South.

The new acting chancellor, 
Martin Meyersou. told the Ace- 
dentlc Senate that Srodaer will 
"receive and consider’’ political 
grievances from studenu aad 
will "examine the political 
problem to context of larger 
student problems."

Meyenon told the meeUng of 
SN faculty members thto 
Smelasr la the author of boMa 
dealing wltb “panics, riots aad 
reform movements."-

n m n sr h ik x ib b  
igrees from Har-

Smelaer, a 
Srbotar wtth d
vard and Oxforo. taach* a 
course oa coUectira behavlar. 
Meyersou noted that tha course 
was rated highly by an off-cam- 
pua student poUtlral group 
which has been acUra to the 
recent tonnotl

Texas Coast 
Gets Showers
Occastooal »lowers pepperad 

the Texas Geest late Wednaaday 
and more were to prospect to
day.

activity devaloped 
■t fintahad

’S???:

TheriM
as a fecMe cool (nut 
its southward push toto tha QoU 
of Mexloo.

R was at
aero* tho south 
state and daar elsewhere by 
morato#.

Temperatures dipped to fioes- 
and below to aorthen areas 

fore dswa whUe roadtap ito
maiaed ia the upper IOb aloaf 
the coast.

TOp marts Wednesday ranged 
fro* 77 degrsM at McAOam to 
tha Lower Rio Grande VeBsy 
dowB to 4R at Wlddta FaDi to 
the Red River VaDey.

Dry and slightly w a r m e r  
wether was predicted for UHMt 

sections of tne state Fridey.

a „0

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Goto 
erament outlays to canTtog oat 
farm price support aad taooma 
stabilization programs totaled 
tl.578.8K.M to the Jnly-Nto 
vember period of the tlecel year 
endtog next June II.

An Agricuiture Department 
report wowed the* expeodl- 
turee, mostly for price support 
losses and purchases and 

farnM
croplar
H 41L 1I 6.N 0 to 
a year earlier.

’The b 
M N  m

to farmers for 
ind, c o m p a r e dr Uke parted

stogie onttoy i 
to peymeots

growers who portkHpatod to the 
1N4 crop teed gram program 
calltag for redaced plaittog.

4-H Club Meets \
KNOTT -  The Kaott 4-H 

Club brtd Its rsipilar monthly 
meatlng at tha school Tasiday 
wltb President Lawnnee ,Lqng 

Tha motto aad ptodge 
Kelly Joe GaWtoe, 

and minutes M the prevtoae 
meeting read by LaiÌ7  Den 
Shaw. RafreshfiMnto w en 

to  U
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Mrs. Jones Fits Schedule
Of Working, Meal Planning

Meat Pie 
Has Spicy 
Beef Base

6-B Big Spring (T « o t) H foM , Thur»., Jon. 14, 1965

U G R  AND LUSCIOtS
ta t tke foM y if  a ISM M ine

Glamorous Pancake
Aid To Budget Plan
DM a l tta  ctíra tattday coM 

feiC PM a Ml á m  k  tta  food 
btaiet? With tta  Im lartai if  
tta  MV j ta t  avd t l  tta  
hVloM to CM rirraM i. tota a 

iMk at tta

thto craM Mta. a t U|ht 
I M  mort daruH .

dM
wM. w  bah 

tostort Via av>nr It 
mach a t did oar^ u  tl 

b t aay Mt otar, t  
loaad It Vat debdrr? —va 

■ A O D  APTLE T.. VCA O  
I  «apt. float

battM  powder 
■ah

laria cgp  (aeparatod)

I  t b ^
1 CM paiad aad flaato dlead 

yaflow DeUdoat or W

anila
1 laaBoa Jalea 
1 tiMp. better or marfariaa

tocetbar tta  floar, baUat 
powder aad talL Beat cr 
vhMet BBtfl foamy; cradaal 
baat la S tabietpooM of the 

imltr** bcatinf. If aec- 
aatil wkltot ttaad la

atiff itraJeht peata wh 
la akvty wkhdrava.

ttara are vaya to aaee 
Sta paU a ham ea to bake at

«jafokty 
•f tta I

t bataa while <
I potato aalad la 
tíuuita to to t aid

p o p ^  ie tta  orea, 
lay fare la leady af 

tta  MOW iraaL Thaaa a n  foe 
the occatama whet tta  ftrta. 
BOV maiTtod aad vltli CaaiUiaa.

ethar Jar a rWL They ara 
ra. Larry KaliM M BH 

aad Mn. Art Dodda. Br 
Ota oompeay qicclaliy la a 

wild flee ármtÉf Mn. J< 
thia wMh tta  am

Mra a Wea!̂
birth.
Me waa a chli. By 
taa Via O eta vat

BltfV DAT BABBEO«
U
% cap rticed 
1 cap cataap
H " P  
H cwp
1 tbap 
Htap. a a  
(M Me

Id thto atrtpa. Cool % 
hi a unie hat 

tot UB Jaat taadar. Add 
W(
aad aah . Add 

atrIpB. Beat to bafltag. SpoM 
m  hot flaffy rtoe 

EBOIEN LEMON PIE
2 W

1-S
Btod âf 4̂ 
1 cap eraporatod

Make Apple Cobbler 
For Winter Goodness

ar far •
Add % ptot 

■aaO can
for :

|DOd Mreed over tee aoodli 
BAHBl’BGEB S D LLE T  

H EA L

1 cap bread 
1 CM whale keraal con 
4  cap taiaatnee 
Sah aad pepper to tatto

CA SEY'S W EEK EN D  SP EC IA L BU YS*.<• . >
RUMP ROAST . 59
ROUND STEAK.. 79
PIKE’S PEAK ROAST.. 59
SIRLOIN STEAK . 79r
T-BONE STEAK . 79
IXTRA LRAN

GROUND BEEF . 45’

AVOCABO OBANGB SMEBBET> ttm
H cap each a ap r aad Bght 

ceni errap 
2 capa battenwOh 

j 1 CM (I tea) froaaa oraapi
|n O r C Q Q O K K nV , l■■V6Q

2 mcdlam avocadoa 
la a tarae bowL beM tta  

|weO; BMtoDy baat hi tta  eef ■

toto oar aiaihata dal* 
ly MW, tta  popator aBparpoae 
JoaathMa aad bread 
dared Bed DeUcioaB 
traoR Waahiagtoa Slato'a faniooi 
apple vaBeya a tp lfy  thM the 

la hi fMI awtof. 
Nov jm  CM treat tta toaBy 
to aB their tovorhe apple 

too, yea CM have a bear! of 
ertap.

hMdy for
after achool 

ite evcaiBB iw-

AKhoaih apple pie h  aald to 
be Amerlca'a tavortia daaaart. 
there'a maay m  apple devolae

30-LB. STEA K  
SP EC IA L
•  H IM . STBAB 

(T-Beae. SMeto. CWb)
•  M LBB. CBOIWD BEEF 1970

30-LB. Combinotion 
SP EC IA L
•  M LBS. STEAES I M
•  It LBS. BOArt I
•  M LBS. GBÓtND BEEP 17

CASEY PACKING CO.
W H O LISALI —  t IT A IL

SN YM R HIOHWAY Open At B— CiMe At 6 Pitone AM 4-6000

cara ayrap. Mtac la 
Tara totea

metal

bowl;

1 cap) aad add; beat 
Miooth. Befani to pH

Rice Blend Goes 
With Wild Geme
Loag rrato aad wBd rice, 

toavd tofottar, mate aa Ideal
acrompaalaieat of pbeaiaat 
and daefc. accordtog to Mar- 
Karet Spader, hoim aenrlce coa- 
rahant. She ri i iinaavnrte cook 
bit each type of rice aeparate- 
ly, over the aatomatlc top bare-

Combtae the twa vaiiatlaa aad 
toae vigoroedy wltb two forta 
Place la a battered caaaerole 
with the tight-flttiag Ud. The 
lice caa be kept warm to the 

t tae ovea coatroigas orca. Set
at 2N degrees and don’t foryet 
to ftoff toe nrice ataia before

SprWda fresMy greoad tdack
pepper over the trop.

aad bleadiac tta  dry h^radl-

tta  BqaMa. the 
laa-
atlraaa aad bMtH egE Ugbtly ath 

tofo tta  dry togm ltrata; 
mix oaiy BgMly. Do aot boat 
Spread ever tta  hot apptoa. Be-

Without
beatar, beat yoBta m - 

tll tblfkMfit aad peto yeOow; 
baM to Bdik featly. Sm aad 
boat to gaatly eatll btoadad the 
toftad floar mUtare. Fold lato
a whitos aloag vtth the apple 

tamM Jalee.
MaB bettor to a Mtoch troa 

(or mmm otter ktod of 
heavy dUBat with m  ovm proof 
haaw). Ten peacata mtxtare 
tato eklBat over the batter; 
spread >evealy; spriakle with 
the remalalag t  tobley w as aai- 
ar miiad with tta daaamoa.

Bate to a moderato (S7i  de- 
graao) ovm oatfl set aad lightly 
hrowaed — aboM M miau tro 
(tot tafo 4 vedgea aad serva at 
osKo with sepvIlM graaalatod 
or coafectloaarB

CM tato wedges aad rssnove 
with wide HM^da; aerve at 

(our torioeoe. Makes four large aarvkigs.

K iC S U K E
MAOIfi&Ni.
■etters Hte tktaaif Hacaiaoi 

R eseto taw tot ah se

rs • ata ilO O to a»  Urm i  Mm. 
tads toe a. tod S» do W  MB

SKINNER
M A C A R O N I

(Ml itagresa) 
41 to M m

W orth
crowing 

. about

bake from 
Serve kM wttk plato cieam or 3 -M IN U T E  OATS

cMMer. Tkta bomey aad 
Wars a bettertafâ^Mop fleta
apptaa aad ta gaacragy

Om  MSity prepared 
I today combla

Appte-Wato 
a lovely bM-<3T.

ed top
APTIXCINGEEBBBAO

COBBLES
S apptoa
Ji CM>
)4  cep  _ ____1 cep p a ^  floar

Cdb-

I,

tM. Mda
tap. baking powder 
top. giager 

tap. ntawg 
, tap. chmamoa 
tba^. melted better  ' 
cap eonr iMBe 
cep

Wata. pare, core aad iBcn tta 
apptoa. Ptoce them looarty to a 

or bakhig dtah; do not 
dghOy tofettar. Sprtakle 
sugar aad tasnoa Jwtaa. 

Ptoce aacovered to a 4SI de- 
•Mn for It to ISgree (
tta applea oe baking, mix 

tta Ringeiliread cniat by tattog

Make Leftover Turkey 
Into Festive Casserole
WMi tta day of tta  Mg bbd 

upoo ns, thers't a new aad de
way to traaaform left- 

torkay Into a mouthwatar- 
mala dita 
by hearty (tovor

that begtaa. “Ttotay,
Oh, yoato bettor not 
fnM^ r s  oeBad 
Torkajr-M  laaM eoc aMfl they 
tolto tito eacBtog aoodto eas-

SBCOND-TIHE TVISIY
1 Mm . pgk. egg iwodtoa
2 cupa leflover tuihey
1 caa coadsMed rooshroocn

24 cep miS:
*' cep Head greM pappv 

cop taked auiftod olvaa 
eim aretod cheem 

potato ebtot
Cook Boodleo at dtractod on 

package; drato. Btaod con- 
iltasri aoap wBh milk. Add 

*, oUves and grated 
Mm  noorttai. tar 

key aad aoap mtotire. Ponr Info 
■eroto. Tta with 

cmslied potato chipo. Bake at 
S 9 degree! to S I degrees for 
M-M mtantas. Servee ox. Avar- 
age COM por aarvtag: SI oeota.

lfl¥l T** V I .LOW FOOD %
C H U C K  ST EA K  2**..........49*
W IEN ERS 3 lbs. 89«
C A L F  LIV ER  JJ:-........29*
BO LO G N A  . . 3  lbs. '1.00

45*PEACHES o i. 25* I TISSUE “ y  ̂ ....
SU G A R ^ S lbs. 49* | BEANS STS?!... 2-31*
PEACH PRESERVES Glam . 33‘
FLO U R cmm  5 lbs. 45* I PIN EAPPLE

19« I s m r if :..... 29'C R A C K ER S ,
AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY 59*
Coconut Southern Or Angel Flake ,.w . . 19*

Peanut Butter 49* I 
P IC K LES S S J ? . . .  45* I TISSU E S i ,  ..........25*

O RAN G ES „ 15* B o n io n o s
C O C O N U T 15* Golden Ripe

65*
Lb. 10PO TATO ES

ib ib .  ■ > ( ...........................

We Give Seattle Stempe Dwwbie ea Wed. wM« 2.S0 Pemliaae er Mere

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER
OPIN SUNDAYS 9 AJM. Ta 6 PJH  

501 W. 3rd Dvwhi HewMW Wad Billy CwfflM, OwneM AM 3-g|M

■IN SM4
SMA

a
SI

II
•  10 I• 10 1 
•  10 I
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FOR .

DIAMO
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1
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10 . .
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DIAMOb

TOI
DIAMOh
GRE

LIBBY, 21
Pinec

ORIII
BRUSI
STRAt
PIACI
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SMALL FAMILY? 
SMALL FREEZER?

30-LB.
SPECIAL

INCLUDES:
•  10 LBS. STEAK
•  10 LBS. ROAST
•  10 LBS. GROUND 

BEEF .
SAVE S2.00

i

F ILL  YOUR FREEZER A T  NEWSOM'S -  NOTHING DOWN
ill UP TO  6 MO. TO  PAY! |tac5sFrom th« 

'K't'y KitclMiî
From tho 
Kountry Kitchon $1

DIAMOND, 303 CAN

( 0 R N . . . . 7 f o r ’1 BACON MOHAWK. 
2 LBS.........

PORK CHOPS FIRST CUT, LB.

BISCUITS
15  i »1KIMBELL^S, 

CAN 
OF 
10

PEASDEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
NO. 303 
CAN.............

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW CAN
OUR DARLINa 
303 CAN ........

KIMBELL 
12-OUNCE . .

PORK-BEANS i!irN5Tc«,5.n
DIAMOND

T0MA10ES:^6for'1
MAMOND
Ig REEN b e a n s  a , .......7 for *1

LIBBY. SrOUNCE CAN
Pineopple Grapefruit Drink 4-H

NEVYSOM'S FEN FED~FROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound . 49*
COST? APPROXIMATELY B100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  14 Round SNokt
•  B Sirloini
•  14 T-Bonoi
•  t  Sirloin TIpt
•  IS  Club
•  12 Chuck Rooete
•  Arm RooeN

•  2 Rump Rooita
•  1 Piko'« Ptok Rooal
•  2 English Roosts
•  SS Pounds

•  Ground Bool
•  Stow Moot
•  ChiU Moot
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER ~  DELIVERED IF YOU WISH!

AND

FREE
20 POUNDS YOUNGBLOOD FRYERS
WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 

a n d  —  u p  TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 
CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

ARMOUR'S
STAR,
FULLY COOKED, 
SHANK
HALF, LB.............

ARMOUR'S
STAR.
FULLY COOKED, 
BUTT
HALF, LB..............H A M S

Franks
R O A S T NEWSOM'S

FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF,
LB................

PEARS
KIMBELL 
303 CAN
I H

FOR

SM AU FAMILY? SM AU FREEZER? 
NEYYSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND
COST? APPROXIMATELY SSO TO $SS

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  7 Round Stuoks •  1 Rump Roost
•  4 Sirfoins
•  7 T-Bonos
•  4 Sirloin -Tips .

A Q *  •  7 Club Stooks
0  6 Chuck Roosts
•  2 Arm Roosts

„ F R E E !
:  .! 10 Lbs. FRYERS

•  Short Ribs WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE
•  Ground Bool AND— THIS WEEK—•  Stow Moot
•  Chili Moot UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

KOUNTRY KIST
CO RN 114>UNCE CAN 6 for n

EL CHICO

CHILI
WITH BEANS

$4303
CANS

I fRUIl COCKTAIL KIMBELL 
303 CAN 5 for 1 Shortening 4 9

TAAUIES EL CHICO, 
303 CAN .

MOUNTAIN PASS 
B-OZ. CAN

TOMATO
SAUCE

FOR I

PINtAPPLE ~  3 lor 1
f I '

SH0ES1RING P01AT0ES10 for 1
SPA G H ETTI ....8-n ___________________________

DOC rOOD 
1 4 J . CAN

%
T O M A T O E S HUNT'S 

SOUD 
FAC . . ,

303
CAN

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BlACKEYEDPEASSIor’f
Vienna Sausage ALL^MEAT, CAN . 5*^
PINEAPP. JUICE î :̂ AH 10-n

KIMBELL, 
GIANT 
I V t ,
CAN . . . .

DON BOUGHT TOO MUCH!

M IN CE M EA T -  ALL SIZES H ALF-PRICE

T T N A
TUNA or

VAN 
CAMF, 
PLAT 
CAN . .

THE SEA, CHUNK

4 1 * 1
3 cans H

YAMS
DIAMOND 

Giant 2Vh Can

3 for n
Pot Pies MORTON 51*1

LIBBY — CRUSHED — CHUNKS — SLICED

p i n e a p p l e ;::^ ;":.'' 4  '*1̂  n

DOG FOOD  
Red Heart a ; .7 „.»1 
R ^  Heart STcoA ™‘l 
Friskies ¡.¡j, can ... ^ roî ^
Ford CAN ........... ^  FOB*^

HI V i A 11
Ken Ration 6-’1
K i n i  CAN -........... sYtn^lFOR

TUNA
ROYAL

PACIFIC
L  H

CANS

TU N A
DEL
MONTE 3 for

LIBBY 
CAN 1FORBlackeyes j£

Potatoes
Potatoes STu n ..... ?  ro»
Spinach ....... 8
Spinach 6 ro«

MONTE ^Ivrouf I I ,  CAN ...............  «  FOR
Y m sm u  ALLEN f X■ ams H I  can ................ ® FOR

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

Spinach 6 For

I OYSTERS ¿OUNCE CAN ... ...... 3 for ll|

PEAS
DIAMOND 303 CAN

7 i * l

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!

ORBEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPBARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, OREEN LIMAS,
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PIACHB, WAX BEAN S.................. rU

MIX 'EM 6r match 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEOETABLEV 
SPINACH, TURNIP OREENS, OKRA,
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH,
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD OREINS,
BUTTIR BEANS, CREAM.PEAS, SQUASH

SUGAR
DEL MONTE, M  CAN

PEARS . . 3 for *1
GIANT 4t4)Z. CAN

H l-C . . .  3 for n
IMPERIAL 
5-LB. BAG

E I S O H S
-  - -  -

1910 GREGG

PAPER GOODS

EGGSNORTHERN O 11 1 O W eiS giant ROLLS FOR ■
Towels n e^ roLL ...  ̂ FOR̂ ^
Towels Sant r o ll  . ^  fo^ GRADE A SMALL

Napkins GU^iTPKC. ^  FOR*̂  
Tissue „ G . .. 2 fo r  1
C^:l REYNOLDS O 11foil u .rr. r o l l .......... ^  fo r  • 3 iHW ox Poper 4  „»*1 »
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A Devotìonal For The Day
L«t not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also 
in roe. (John 14:1)
PRAYER: O God, our Creator and our heavenly Father who 
art always by our side, we thank Thee for this relationsh^ 
and close companionship. We seek Thy gra<w this day to over
come our frailties; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

(Prom tlM ‘Upper Boom*)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Ticklish Issue
The President’s unity theme nuy 

come in for severe testing on the
federal-ald-to-educatian plan. In fen- 

far advancederal, the. proposal so 
skirts the ancient bane of chnrch-state
separation in deahne with the proh- 
leni of aid to schoUstics attending
parochial schools. The degree of heat 
u  apt to rise with the filing of specific 
bills to implement the adnunistratlon's
ovcTTktinf aim that “every child most 
have the best education our natioo 
can provide.“

Some bills being talked will avoid 
this iasne. some skirt it so far as pos- 
sMe. while some will seek to bring 
the matter In direct confrontation so 
that there can be a legal determina- 
th» of the issue. Despite heavy Dem
ocratic majorities in both houses of 
the Congress. It Is unlikely that the 
latter view will prevail ki this time for
the simple reason the admlnistrallon 

a not sedoes not seem ready for this kind of
tast.

It Is likely that the “shared tlma’’ 
Idea will get the greatest conridara- 
tion. Thla Is a device where 
public facUhles. pertiralarly of e epe- 
ciallaid neUira such as science labor- 
etnriee, language laboratories, U- 
brartea, etc., can be rfiared at differ
ent limes by both public and private- 
parochial pi^ls. Theoretically, tha ar- 
raanements tor riiartng will ha 
wonted out local boards, but tha 
character of the arrangement may be 
influenced sharply by the rchgtons 
background of board members or the 
predominant religion of a community. 
TIum, this is touching on a prlckfy 
hlstortcal iasne. Moreover, In ught of 
recent Supreme Court dedsiona on

E yer casee which basically are mat- 
I of religious import, an even more 

ticklish Issua could ba raised. The 
simpler and more eqnttabla way might 
be fa) tax deductions, up to certain 
limits, tor educational purposes.

Curious Definition
What li competlüoa? Most Amari- 

cant wsre onca falrty ture In thehr 
owB miada ahoat a daflnttion. Now 
they caanot ba snra.

Webetar’a Internattoaal Dtctkmary 
gtvna tha daasic deflnhloa Ja theae 
words: “The effort of two or more 
pertiea. acting ladependently, to ae- 
cura tbe enriom of a thlrd pnriy by 
tha offir of the most favorahia terms ** 
R*a aaat, daaa and raaaooably exchi-

posted. Armeo said, so tha company 
’’can remain competitive^“

Thera la an Ahce In Wooderlaad 
qualiw about this Invmiaa of maan- 
faig. CompetlUoa now conilats of rala- 
hig prices In order to meet the higher 
prices of a competitor.

A company has a perfect right to 
raise Us prices for any reason It 
chooeea. charglag afl tha traffic wlD

Bat competition doemt mean quite 
that, when wed by some Mg Dual- 
neaaw In the United Statai Take, tor 
example. Uw recent snammeement by 
Armco Steel Go. whan It joined Na
tional Stall Co. and others In posting 
“selncUvn’’ price lacfeeaes on some 
steel prednete The price Increeae was

charglag afl
But k’a a bit thick to attempt 

on the grounds

D a v i d  L a w r e n c ei •

Unrestricted Campaign Financing
WASHINGTON -  The “great flO- 

driy“ M a Ulopiaa bbjactlve. bat tha 
raalMic tralh ia that It aavar wifl ba 

untfl aniwtMng M dona to 
a “grw t raoraBty,“ par- 

tkaiariy to the eevlronment of the

The evidence pOae np that ewls in 
are bonghi, that privale M- 

hqy dliW way le the attaln- 
BMnl et hpedal tavon la Caagrwa, 
and that thsra are mora efforti to 
f r i arouad than to obey tha Federai 
Compì praedew Act, which

tarlai contari la this alate and In oth
er torawrtaat senatorial raoea riMnt 
literally hundreds of thousaadi of dol- 
iars.

*Tha tatari ravriatloo la tha 01- 
ttnger casa only emnhaiiaee once 
again—as we nave bled In these 
cohunns tn emphealw repeatedl]r—the 
urgent neceartty tar Coagraae to face 
up to the degrading tanpUcatiow of 
vulually oncontroQid poBUcal 
hg.“

T R  “NEW Yoit Harald TrtMoa" 
said In an ndltorial:

C0NGBES8 ■  ralactaat to tovosU- 
gata Itarif, as the Bobby Bakri- caen 
shows. Bat the bnags of Coagresi 
throaglMwt tbe country Is tm iM hed^

is, Arri, thst 
BmJts are so absurdly low as to be 
totally nnranllstic; and aacond, that 
the lawi have loopholee large cnongh 
to drive a Brink's truck through.

country Is tar 
DaspAa all the

of a “m t  aoc^ ,'*  the slogaa Mat 
r is be ■ ‘

“The npehot M that candidalw 
don't even try to conform to the spirit 
of the law; they simply twist melr 

mtsniTstifinscamps:
be widely accepted as kmg

p ain  
tbefr '

molti-
gy  their commKtew Vi* fit Kt flani-

law limits Indlvtdasl 
contrtMbow is a campaign to HAM 
to anch “entity'' of poMbcal ontaala- 
ttons. BIchard L. ötttsgii. enccaw 
fri Democratic nominee for Coogrem

Istter. There may coma a Uma. 
eveotnaOy, whw tha wholt strnc- 
tme of campaign flaaaow and cam-
pnlga expenaea leporttog will bn pot 

................................... Itan-

from a district osar New York City, 
is lupcrisd to have ipmit nanrly | 2H.- 
I l l  to win hit m at Approxlmalaly

on a ratianal baria, with reaflatk 
Its. propar tncknttvw  tor small cen- 
trBmUow and faB dlscloonre. Than,

Ml andperhaps. We’D hard an entoroad
enforceable law. which both permits

naeosd »«xi
N  pm cent of thia aura ww contrtoriad 
Iqr hk ralatlvet throngh the devkn of 
sotting up M aeporata comndtleee. In 
B  of which the only cootrtoutors were 
immediate «nemtm y of the caadl- 
datn’s lamity.

the kind of cxpendltmw 
contaiw aome aafeguards against 
‘baying* an ckcUoa."

“R  STATED strictly wttida tha 
kttm  of tha law,“ declared Mr. 01- 

“Tba New Yack Timm” com-

r r  BOILS DOWN to the fact that. 
If yon are a rich man, yon caa anally 
finance a campaign to win a sant In 
Coagrem. If you ara a poor man, you 
have to depend on contributions from 
others and often the cootribriors exact 
thetr ponnd of flesh hi one way 
or anothm by demamUag epedal fah

“Uadoubtadly ha did. But what k  
gal caa S ts M improper by normal 
andarda of pUbUc ceodoct The verystandards of pUbUc ceodoct The very 

future of thk democracy depends upon 
Bome rough eqnaUty of acewe to pub
lic office. Irrespective of financial
MCipTKBQ.

CampalgB flnanciag k  only ana of 
tha factors whtcb have betort to pro- 
dnee tbe Impression that Washington 
has a corrupt cnvtromnent.
ICW W W . IMS. Nmt Vw t MrvM TrW Wfc M tJ

*nnL orriNGER’S case k  by norar “ “ful that kta

B i l l y  G r a h a m
John

F. Kennedy emdd have been nomi
nated k  IMO if be had not had al
most tmlhnlted family funds at bk 
disposal to spend k  the nomtaatlng 
procem. Both sides la the recent seoa-

A lot of people have asked me 
If afl tbe trouDle and tensioo in 
the world k  a siga of tha end.
Coold yoo give me some pasisg e

Tht Big Spring Htrold
IMRre4«ANUNÌWÌP/i

•  «h* RmI oHe* W M , ter Ì m aO W «tardi 1, W7».

Hie. ^  irWig. TM i 7WH

suatcaieripN j»atm  e r ta l i  m etmnt».Pr U t a  ta ita  iìiriM, «ir «Mteta ata Mm Imr fm , Wf ttm  «mMn 11Kg IgrtRA, WilVtigwKiy, 7' A T S . * :
mwSta me «ÌM| mr mem. tt.Hem mmtn, 1 mma 
•  «  me fw ll tar fmr.

meri taiftaS Ni 
III M.M, i  ntatata

TMt ArioaATto r m 5 ~«HM ta Sta IM «  «N nMM 1 
ta S  ar taf MtartaM trtaWta 
js n  tat^taodj|i«^ S«3ta*d

Ih HMCiHHtvHty hm» 
iNpoBtfiHH tfeenat H Um emer mé 
henlm. rwm  itmaenm me mrn

tat the Bibk In reference
D.B

Jesoa’ dkdples came to him 
vately and used the same 
They asked: “What shall be the 
of thy coming and of tbe end of

him prt- 
qoesuon.

Jesoa told them that certain signs 
would prevail wtaao Hk coming was 
near.

He told them: “Mkny shall come to 
ray name, saying, ’1 am Chrtri,*

TIm laasWMrv tn  nat r«iaan«M* («r Miv OMV M «r N'wr—Slew «rr«r Mat mm aa^ Sian la earrad N m Sia aart Inaa «Uar «M is «a SMV aWawHan aM m aa <------

and Shan deceive many.'
“And ye shall hear of wars and m- 

roors of war . .  . but tha end la not
yet”

“Natko shan risa against nation, 
and kingdom agntori kingdom, and 
there shafl be famines and psstUeoces,

caraaranaa aaScs may m sawTw fa r i aaaar «M Ma ehaariirir  agtaalaS traaUit ta iKa aw aiaa at Sn  aaaaa___________

alw Waa' at aa*

l | ^  Big à p ttit, Tsdl, Jib . 14, ikH

Secure Your Right To Vote

' 1.;

It's only n matter of fl.TI to money. 
t  Bvee yon the sey-eo In tbe 

handling of mllHone of doflars. Tm
but It

referring to tho peU tax, one requisita
tor voting dnris« IMI. 

No yenr Is rsnlly an

[ | a v 5 5 t1.NEW

“off as 
far as' etoctkns go'. At the very mlal- 
mnm, we wlD paitklpato to tour iro- 
portaat elections—electing dty com- 
mkricners, Big Spring schix»l troriees. 
Howard County Junim College trus- 

' boai3 I

Jan. n . Ne roattor how rirongly you 
may feri oa soma kane dnrtog thè 
year. or how right you may be, B 
doem't mesa a tUag tf yoa doat voto. 
And to voto. yCn bave to phmk 
down H-79 betore thè lari day of « a  
month.

The old saw about “paying to voto.'
B tor not pm

.PROGRAM

tans, and oounty school 
ben. CoOectlvriy. these office holden 
spend mUUotts of dolían evmy yenr.

Ih addltioo, etch of these boards 
has the power to |dan and can tor

k  not a valid excoee 
poll tax. The electorate pays tor 
tkus one way or another—there k  an 
way to stage an electloo tor bon. The
imkEee must be paid, the ballota muri 
fw priatod, a hall mt

bond tarane, which. If approved, call 
rank. All offor expeadtture of these 

which k  to say, these are Important 
poets deserving your carefol consid- 
entton come electioa day. Your beet 
dunce to be beard regarding how 
your tax dolían a n  spent k  on elec- 
uon day.

There k  a chance then wOI be 
soma bond kanes called during thk 
year. The county and the junior col- 
tege could can for bond votes, maybe
tbe too. ' In any of these cases, 
you win want to be heiheard.

Tie deadllaa tor getting qualified k

imist be hired, etc. 
So If then were no poD tax, then part 
of the monay would come from some
place eke. In either case. It comee 
hum your pocket. It’s Just as weO the 
oDri is direct.

And a poctioa of the mil tax mon
ey goes to many worUiwhOa uaes, 
such u  the state sdMOl fund.

But disregarding tor the moment the 
virtnes or brickbats of requirtog the 
tax In order to vote, the fact remains 
It k  required. And tbe (leadline nean, 
with Its accompanying loag Iteea at 
the county tax office.

Do yourself a tovor and go eiily;Do yourself a nvor and gt 
do afl of ua a favor and go 

-V . GLENN <COOTES

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Traffic Death Toll Goes Up

iffO JW t

IF IT JUST ISN'T TOO LATE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Storm On Education Lessening?

to justify
of competition, the British, at 
•re a bit frank. They rall It “priot ' 
leaderslüp,“ a euphemism to deecrthi 
the preeanre exerted by Industry lend
ers to bring smallar segmenta of the 
same Industry ta line with prices post
ed bf the lender.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pruri- 
dent Johnaon, like President 
Kennedy, has supported the aep- 
aratioo • of-chura-end • elato 
tradition, but thk week to hie 
edttcatloa program ha propoaed 
giving pnrocmal schook some 
federal aid.

had begun to yldd under a third 
Blttag educational

la IMI It pnarad mch a num- 
bar of Important measures that 
Johnson, aftar Kennedy’s death 
late to the year, said the Con- ‘

But he did thk becauM of a 
rktag tide of bete to edneattou 
In Congreta. and did it ta such a 
way that ba nwy ran tato tara 
storm than Boman CathoUe

hejfonr.
Bees of IMS would b t known as 
the education

These some of tha stops

Kennedy, who opposed such aid
to ratteJfa»

Nothing bo has dona so far as 
presideat bettor showe John
son’s medal technique of tryhig 
to cool off ponribk antagonista 
ta order to make tome progress, 
even If it tra t afl ha Ilka 
to have.

Help for coDega ctXMtnictioa; 
Increased funds tor vocational 
educatton; a boori la coOega 
studeat loan funds; graati to

help bofld new medica] sebook.
Neverthekm, not even that 

Conpum tonched tha ri««Miig 
quariion otfBoeral ald jbr pub- 
Uc grada and high schook. 
where tha retigloas kM» waa 
ansi Intonae. And k  UM Cou- 
grera duefeed thk ooa agata.

But tha roeasnrea paarad lari 
year rader Johneonu proddtog 
wert unprecedented ta acm  
and number. SÜD, Johnson. Uke 
Coagreas, atoyod away from tha 
church-sUto tom  as mnch as 
ha couH

WASHINGTON-Ooa of the thtogi 
the Great Society doesn't much flu  
to taBt about k  the cheerful dispatch 
with which it kflk and malma its 
dttoena to ante accidents.

The computers haven’t finished 
their mrianiteiy task of toting up 
the number who were gathered to 
thrir ancestors to highway aeddenta 
In UM, but the f l^ fig u re  will be 
between 47.M and M.OM. That to 
shameful, shocking testimony to hu
man hreeponelbaty, of couras, but 
It to even worra than that

mora dignlftod ways of maktog tha 
kwniey. Even death by dlaeaaa caa 
bold some constructive meanlag, for 
each increases the sum total of sdra- 
tlflc knowledge. There k  no 9rU 
denee that anybody has ever kerned 
anything from the frightful carnage 
that takas place on American streets.

TOTAL INJUKIE8, tor example.' 
win be aronad 1.7 mQUoa. of whom 
about I t par e n t wOl rasult ta perma
nent dkanOltles.

The im  harvest of traffic deaths 
repreaenta a riiarp tocreaaa over tbe 
previora year, when 43 AM found tbem- 
arivee oa dat crid wMte tabk as a 
remit of motorcar crariies. That k  
an locramrat of amind eight per cent, 
and even the grom rational product 
ku*t rklag at that dtosy pnen.

A large number of deaths and to- 
juries coold be raevenled. tf anyone 
gave a damn, ^  compakarv ara 
of safety devices that are airaady 
known, proven, and cheap. Seat brita 
were dkgracefully loag tn coming, 
and stin are a poor mbatftnte for the 
three-point belts that ‘ are standard 
equipment on many European cart. 
Improved door latchee. better Interi
or padding, better glnaa—tbe flat of 
small but significant Improvembnts 
that might eaaQy be made k  end-

H a l  B o y l e

TEEBE B NO way of kaowtag what 
thonghta flash through the Innnaa con

ta that k ri torrlfytog mo- 
raa Jte

MOST BIGHT- thinkers are quick to 
chide Detroit tor the shocUnc riMri- 
comiap of autoa. but tbe faMtictment 
to not sound There k  no reason tha 
auto makers should bo concerned

meat when the mind that

when DO other organ of our sodaty k.
tog off ta

than to no way of avoiding the homi
cidal drunk who« vuhick la

Kennedy made dkmal pro||-
to hto fkri two yuan A Man's Past Never Dies

trying to f r i Cmrarem to ap
prove a fonBral akl to education 
bin, w u particular emphasis

NEW T O R  (AP) -  Only falm  tf hk wHe p v t birth to

on beq> for public grada and 
Ugh schools.

memortaa caa keep yon young.
ns wrinUod

CONGRESS HAD 
a kw providing such gwiaral 
aid. In IMl ^  INI K r a ^  
emphastoed ha waa not aaktoc
aid tor pnrocUa] schook. Both 
tlmas ha said he conaiikred 
seen an  nacoueutamnai.

And both Umaa ha raa tato

Your toon may gri 
aa a conlonr nwp of the Bocky 
Mountaks. A p  may mow white 
hairs on yon. Ttma may alow
yon from a hop, ridp and a 
jump to a tired crawL 

But all that to only on tha out- 
sida. Inside yon. the serena eye

•  baby weightag kae thaa right 
poradi  The b^Bpr the b ^ ,  
the hraBhkr R was rappoeed to

lag nero« th t madiaa strip. I shoold 
snppora, however, that tha fac« of 
loved on« le v «  agata to ba « n  
migM ba a lensnrable gue«. Or per- 
bapa R k  jnri the nnmbed dkbrilef 
thst Ms ta earing ta such a n « k « ,

Jnri Iflte a kid marchtog 
war. the averap motoriri k  couvtooed 
tt can't happen to Urn. There k  no 
lenaon to believe ray one of the 4K- 
MO who (Ud not survive to sm the 
dawn of the new year had any tattma- 
tton that h t w u ritortly to becoma a 
■totktic. They were afl- optimkta. 
tost as the M .ni or «  who won’t 
be here to welcome UM are optimista.

IT MUST.

Everybody w u eapectod to 
run away from borne at kari 
once briore ha got out of Ugh 
schooL

1. be a te r
maehed luto aa 

nnlevely ralp amid the twktod ruta of 
an auto. Tbcre k  no aacri» tran thk 
lite except throngh the dark portata 
(H dmth, to ba aure, but thara are

MAYBE THAT lari flash ef in- 
BgK M rav uK «cony oi toni dhb 
and smashed boa« h u  eomethtog to 
do wHh thè despnlilag renNxatioa that
the horror knn happantag to 
body aka. aftar afl.IMWMW Mv UMM Fwhre SyiWM

of memory euablu you to look 
back and era youtraif r i any a p

oppuaRiun from tbe CatboBc 
hiréarchy
aid ritooid be given.

which thought such
you chooae to be. At your 

h yoe can be a chOd a 
aa adotesceat, n

Fmads Cardinal SpeUman. 
Boman CatboUc archbishop at

warrior tor 
yoeng maa on Us Arri job.

your country, a

New York, exprvuud R tUs

of Kriutodyh pro
gram would be tha “iveutaal 
and of oar parochtal schook bn- 
can« we cannot compete with 
the federal governmeri’s
port and rabaidy of tha

aiy.“ He lald the pro-schook only.
put an 
Catholic tax- 

who got no beaiflt from

gram ako would put an addi-

P “ "
The oppoeitiaa to aid for Cath

olic achoob w u eqnafly detor- 
mlaed. Under thk combined 
preuure Congren rid practical
ly oothtag for two years. The 
dim began to break ■  INI

THE PAST 
caau afl of H  wfmá at kari 
part of every day et 
rrihk^R .

Tour own pari may be loagi 
than yoH’d care to n a | about 
If you caa reroembu  smen

‘TIm neighbors ahu^ 
food to you hoau w 
one k  R w u fll or had dkd.

Fatty Aibnckk, tbe 
cemarian. w u  maktog MAN a 
wuk to Hollywood b e m  acaa- 
dal doodad Us name and tama.

Mora paopto aud tooth pow-

Few foks were afraid ef a 
hobo M he kaoched u  the back 
door aad arimd for vonietkto| to 
ea t But be usually had to oop 
some ktodllBg or b u t a rug ba- 
fote he p t  tod.

Nine out of II men carried 
toothpicks sad a chaap 
to their pockris.

The f l UO w u commim
.Ton knew a widow 

tkrongh vrik mowriag and look- 
lag tor a new basband w hu rite 
otortod nriag beau u  h u  hair.

Ho e s e x o n d e
White Flag On Capitol Hill

WASHINGTON -  Generata Wari- 
morriaad. Moore aad Bowiaad. Colo-

thaa toothpaste.
■Oe dritaquent w u a

m began to break
ONCE M OR Kennedy pro

poaed no help to ebureb schook. 
Once mote there w u Catholic 
opposttioo. But by now Coagreu

A juvenOe 
boy uadu 17 who 
tha b an  aad smoked dgarettoe 
made ef dry cornsflk rolled k  
p p er to n  from a mail ordu 
catalog.

A r  ATRB tok ktad of creri-

A RADICAL
he be

lieved k  the theo^ of evolriton.
No womaa kR _hu roto k  thk 

world w u complcto eek u  riw 
fatatod ta public at toast ouu 
to h u  litotime.

A weB-bred tody ahraya won 
black etorktogi w hu u s  went
swtmmtag.

Lard w u med u  a food, aa 
oiacnwfH for CBioi coni, ■m m 
hair pomade.

The motto.of huiluii w u, 
“Tbe customu k  ahrayt rigU.“

__ COlOMli QiDDy BvTVons
aad Aady Chapnun. Commaadu John 
Botpka aad LL FraakUn Aadema, 
Staff Sergeaato CooMtock aad Brows 
aad WBd BUI Qratae-all of whom 
(and many more)—I takad wRh ta 
Vtet Nam. can win tha vwr out than, 
bat Buators Moru. Chnrch. Gore— 
aad oihus who are aonndtag off to 
W arid^ton-caa k u  the war bock

had to tba Und of war we>e bau 
trying for montha to force

The Bed Vtot Cong have beu  toread
to came oat ta battaltoa stnagth. R 
speaks well tor our mOltory toteni-

K that we’ve beu abk to flnd 
R glvu u  advaatageou e u  of 

our beri wupoai: ah- a n f arVOery. R 
riiowv our Vletaameu alltn flHitiag 
wtth grlra determtoatian aad wMh thè 
akilb that oar advtoors bave impartod.

FEW CAMPAIGN8 can ba ntod u
d e d e ^ “ natii they’n

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

r r  COMES Tight dowa to that O u 
justiflabto rasara tor flytog B.MI 
m ilu and apaadtog toa dayt to South 
Viri Nam k  to ba able to jndp tha 
crattookg batik from afar. The flght 
that b u  n p d  ta Btoh Già, 40 mflu 
from Saigoa, k  the d oeut fldag we’ve

WHAT OTHEUS SAY
Histamine Headaches A ided By Desensitization

By JOSEPH G. MCHJfEK, M.D.
Deer Dr. Moteu: I suffer 

from histamtoe headachu . My 
doctor suggests that I taka bk- 
tam te mots. I am taeattating 
to start on them. What k  your 
optakn?—MRS. F. S.

My (mteton k  that I don’t 
know w ^  yon are hesitating.

Some people are unduly sen
sitive to histamine, which is a 
naturally occurrkg substance to 
tbe body, but tf one to hypu- 
oensitive to It, It u n  caue 
trouble — hudndiu  or other

Very gradually tbe amount of 
hktamtne k  tneruaad. And tol
erance grows. Presently th e  
body k  ebk to eocoentor mod- 
en te  amounts wMboot touch- 
lag off a haadacbe.

under five?—MRS. D. 0.

Exactly the um e procedure 
k  used for hay fever, which k

thinp. .
Ibope tod 

noted V  *
*today*t cohtmn will be

_____ /  a tot of readars who
d ra t have h u dachu hot bave 
other resufts from hetag byper- 
aenalUve or sBuglc, u  wa uO 
tt.

aad nnrthqnaku to divert plaou.“
fatoe prtpiets shall"Aad many

artoe aad shall deceive’ many.
“Add thm shall many ba offaoded 

and hate one another.”
“And becauu Iniquity riiaU abound 

the love of many riiafl wax cold.” 
“TIh  Goml of tha UngdkNn shall 

be pruched to all the world tor a 
wltDen to aU nations; AND THEN 
SHALL THE END COME “

All this, and iinidi more, k  foohd k  
Mattbur SI

Ora way of preventing hista
mine iMKMdiu woeld be to atop

the body—tt from appearing In t 
but we can’t  do that!

So tha n u t bari way k  to 
trata tha body to p t  ake« wMli 
hktamine, to have a grutor tol
erance tor It.

Thk k  done by the Injection 
of small amounts of histamine, 
amotoits Hnall enough u  the

a hyperssnaltivlty or allergy to 
certain poOent. Small amounts 
of the poOens are tnjectod oatfl 
the body’s toiersne* gredoaBy 
increaau. At that potet, the pa
tient can encorater moderate 
amounts of poDu without p t-  
ting hay fever. (But be will atfll 
get hay tover If he becomu 
overcoirfhient and thinks he a n  
expou himerif to nnllmltod 
amounts of ragweed poOeo wtth 
Impunity.)

If I had hkUmlna handachu, 
I most certainly would start at 
ona M tba nrogram eiuu eted 
to you. But I ako woUldny to 
avoid huvy exjxuiie to aay- 
thlng which, ta yenr experienge, 
h u  stioPn ttaelf to a u u  a n u  
ta hlstaiBlna In tha ayriem.

Yaa, too much can ba giveu, 
bat I don’t want to ari down 
any fixed amount u  being safe. 
Tha doeap of aspirin (and of 
roost dnip) depends at lenri ta 
part on the weight of the child, 
u  wcD u  on whethu R k  be
ing glvm tor only one day, or 
tor several dap  k  a row. It
atoo dependa opon what (II aay) 

itton k  beiag ghr- 
eo. The oniy safe answer I can
give k  for you to have your 
own doctor eriaMkh the proper 
dou, aad then atay wRhtai tt.

Headachu! You can b u t 
them. Write M Dr. Motoer k  
cate of The Herald k r  a copy
of the booktoL 'How to Tune

M piurauu

In an eioqunt speech delivered ta 
Cleveland tha othu day, USIA Dine- 
tor Carl Rowan had aoma pragent 
words about tba wanton destrnction 
of USU Ubrartos. Mr. Rowan noted 
with pride that hk agency’e 347 B- 
brartoe, reading rooms and btaattoaal 
oentars overiui have helped to 
spread the ideu of Jeffenon, Ham
ilton, Ltacota and Kennedy, too. It k  
beauw  of thk pride, he n id . “that 
I have been beiri «age^ aad then 
pity, u  I have reed of the l u u lru  
mobs k  tha Uritod Arab RapubUc. 
la Indoneila and other idnou tmaah- 
Ing Ubrariu and deriroykg books. 
Many tlm u thou pari few d ap  1 
have remembered Mfltoo’s w arnliv 
“As good abnori kflk a man u  nu 
a good book; who kflk a man UBs

ona bacomu p a r t_____
tory. I jndp from tha brtefli«s and 
dkeuariou 1 had out there that the 
probabk rau lts wfll be aomethtag 
bke (hk: n  we can ctearly win R, we 
may have forced the war beck tato 
Phau Op» , where tbe enemy will ans- 
pend huvy fighting and renme spo
radic terrorism which wlU antount to a 
“bruthlng apell” tor the harassed peo
ple of South Vkt Nam.

THB WILL BE our opportunity to 
“nagotiate” — If we must — 
rirncth . Nobody on our side k  taflr- 
Ing M imposing uncondlUonal surren
der. Bat a relative ceau fire, tafor 
noel and partial, would allow some of 
our ucoaomic aid to rink and would 

■“ . W  dvflian govern-ment, rack u
Ooutrarlwke. If tha VIet Coag caa 

brat u  down and can completo tbeir 
rabjuntkn of tbe Delta-now M p u  
oeat il tbeir control—tbe battle may 
rilift tato Saigon ttsefl. a city alreody

piare ta Washington, a city that la ako 
Internally beaelged by thou

Hudaebu." Flanu «udou a 
toog. uff • eddreuii. stamped 
envek pe and 31 cu ta  In cota 
to cover cori of printing and 
haadUag.

a rensonabk a u tnie, God’s Jlm a|^
but he wk6 derirop a good book 
reaaon Itself.“

_ I by thou who would 
bave u  run np tbe whlte flag.

IF THE Communkta wtn ta Vkt 
Nam, we wB have suffered thè heev- 
k ri lou  riare thè fall of China to tha 
Reda. But If we w to-I waa told ori 
there by Samuel WUson, our numbu 
two man of tbe U. S. Opentinis Mto- 
rinra we bave a chaare to ari np a 
buffer alate that k  coamarable to Weri 
Gennany la Europo. South Vkt Nam 
to mora than a rka bowl aad a fkh

Sorriy Mr. Rowu to right la re- ^
mariting: ‘*1^  ̂ u  I s u  R,

pond. There are coal aad water pow-_  -11. ... ujaand

body can accept them wtthoot 
causing a reaction. (In this c ^ .
tha iMction k  a haadidie.)

, D ur Dr. Motoer: la there 
danger to gtvtng children too 
many baire a n ira s  w bu thay 
have a coU? what would bo an 
auraga dailj dou t e  chOdrea

Dr. Motoer k  tnterestod k  all 
hk rudere’ querikato, aad 
whenever poesibto neu thrir 
qnesUons ta his column, but be
a u s  of the grant nmnlMr rn- 
cetved daily, ha regrets tiu t he 
camot aau u r iiimridaal kt-

k  that m r 
nothing Bsore thaa tt aeeda reeara. 
And perttop there to m  grutor kuy 
to the stafaitty of thou new natiou, 
■0 tatoxiatod wtth youthful 
ona. than thrir knnitog that 
paBrian aad emotion are 
MiDiuciMi w  m m «

—WASHINGTON POST

valuable allicon uade, —• 
rang« tor beef a ttk , lowland arau  
which can ba hrigatod tor money 
crops, tdu l (dhnato aad rich soU, and 
a taouaand mflu of s u  coast for 
world trade.

The senators who conceda Viet Nam 
to the enemy may not know tt. bet 
they are dotog their owa cointry
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IN D DOLDRUMS 
Serrad atuffed heart

Budgeters
Find Use 
For Heart
Are you ta an economy-mtad- 

ed mood?
Thia ia the time for moat food 

b u d ^  to come in tar a bit of 
a tnimning, but appetite-appeal 
mint atay high or the family 
won’t eat.

Beef, pork, lamb and veal 
hearta are all exceUent fooda 
whether Judged fr«»n a nutri
tional standpoint or tataineaa 

Heart la at the top of the list 
among variety meaU aa an ex 
ceUent source of proteta, while 
remaining low ta caloriea. R also 
fumiahea iron, thiamine, ribofla- 
vta and Bladn.
BRAISED STUFFED HEART 
Watai one beef htart and re

move the hahl parts. FUl the 
cavity with brand stufftag made 
by combining S cim  of soft 
bread crumbs with ^  teaspoon 
saR, % teaspoon p e ^ ,

’ spoon sage and t  table 
onioa. Mix

------TpS'i

VOTI FOR YOUR FAVORITI CH ICKIR  AT FURR'S

SIX INCH SALAD PLATE
Orange Drink MINUTE 

MAID 
ORANGE, 
DELIGHT, 
6-OZ. CAN

WITH EACH * 5 »  PURCHASE
, THIS

EACH
AT FURR'S

tcmr
 ̂ V

MORTON. FRESH FROZEN. CHICKEN, BEEF, SALISBURV STEAK. MACARONI A CHEESE, FISH, HAM OK SCALLOPS

Dinnors s 3 *
Yew still hove time to collect your 6-inch Soled Flotea for only each at 
Furr's. You ore entitlod to buy one Soled Floto, voluo SSa noch, for only 9s 
eoch with ooch SS.OO purchneo or more oil this week. A different fioco 
ooch week for five weeks . . .  then the cycle ropoots twice more. A totol of 
IS  wonka. Cemplotor pieces olao ovniloblo at big sovinfs!

FOOD CLU B

MILK
chopped celery and

a . Combine thoroughly and 
Just enough water to maha 

a sUghtly mottt stuffing.
Sew or skewer the heart to 

hoU the atufftata inside. Dredge 
the stuffed heart ta ^  cup flour 
seaaoned with 1 teaspoon aalt 
and teeapoon pepper. Brown 
on an tadee ta t  tahtaepoona 
lard or dripptagi. Laatly, add VI

a  water, cover tightly end 
ta a alow oven (M  de- 

greee hoon or unUi
tender. Add more water, if nee- 
eaeary. Makee • aervh^.

Beef Ring, 
Succotash 
Pleases •
When the lady ta charge of 

the food dollar waata to atretch 
K fartheta, what meat does she 
usually chooaa?

O a a a t tb e to p o fh e r l l t a i i  
ground baef.

This most versatita of moats 
caa come to the table ta maay 
different shapes. What sbont a 
meat rtag tastead of a loaf Jata 
for variety?

Another change of atyle tar 
ground baef comaa ta the form 
of tadividual tervtags when the 
Biaat mixture ta baked ta me- 

- dhtro-eiaed muffin pent. For fnr- 
thar variety, try tt ta tadhrtdaal

Meat loaf b  actnaDy an act 
omy “roeit” atace It’s cooked ta 
the oven, ancovered, without 
watar or other liquid added aft 
or R’s readied for the oven.

BABY MKAT LOAF
i  Rm. ground beef 
H cup grated carrots
1 tap. saR

^ ¿ ^ . ' ’̂ «Taatenbirs aauce 
V4 cup chopped onioo. if da-

2 eggs, lUgiitly beaten 
Combtoe ground boef, earro^

Worceeterihlre sauce, eeear 
IMS, onion and baaten eegB
kw  thoroughly. Pack ta M f

ELN A

SHORHNINC

S U G A R  
EGGS

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE OR 
HOLLY BEET, 
S-LB.
BA G ....................

FURR'S. U.S.DJL. 
GRADE A, m ed iu m ;  
DOZEN ........................

3-Lb.
Can

SAVINGS ON QUAUTY PRODUCE

GRAPEFRUIT
WHITE 

OR 
PINK, 
S-LB. BAG

10« OFF 
LABEL, 
GIANT 
PKG-----

DURKEETS
CO CO N U T Vé-Oi. Can 
BRACR’S CHOCOLATE COVERED
CH ERRIES

FOOD n.UB. ALL GRINDS
19< CO FFEE 1-U. Caa 

BPaead Cha . .
69«

11.27

69« GEISHA. SLICED, SYRUP PACKED
PIN EAPPLE Ne. S Caa

Ne. m  Can

... 25«
12'/i«

I  L h . P ig ..............29̂
HUNT’S nCNIC, CAN

6 for 59^ TO M A TO  PUREE 2-29^

I I V ^  Bex
FOOD CLUt, IN HEAVY SYRUP. NO. 3M CAN

SW EET PO TATO ES 2 S t  TO M A TO ES
RANCH STYLE. NO. 3M CAN Sl'NSHIN'E
B LA C K EY E PEAS 2-25< CRA CKERS
ALERT
DOG fO O D Caa
WHITE HOUSE. NO. Ml CAN BITTER. I OZ. OR CROCOI.ATE ( HIP, 7»j OZ.
A PPLE SA U CE 2 for 39« Sunshine Cookies 29«

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Firm Groen Hoodt, Lb.

CABBAGE
Nieo Freak Bonck

M utt. Greens

2 lor I F

Soled Lettuce, Bonck

RO M AIN E SHAMPOO SUEFREK 
AMBER CREAM,
EGG, 10 Ot. . . .

CREME RINSE. . . .  2 F BubbleBalhlF

pan, ring mold or mufftapaak 
Bake ta a Mow oven (KK) da- 
greaa F.).

AOow IH bours for loaf bakad 
la a l-noan ring mold; IH 
for a loaf baked ta a • x S-tock 
loaf pan and «  mtautes tar ta- 
dlvldbal aervtin baked ta ma- 
dium-etaed muftn pans. Mahta 
I  aervtagt.

C «

Chicken Aids Pot 
Of Clam Chowder
Ntw England clam cbowdar ta 

ooa of our moot popular native 
American diMee. Now akag 
canee F r e a c h m a n  Plena 
Franey, wttii Idoae on bow k> 
give clam ehowdar a coatto» 
tal tondi. He comblaea R wRh 
leftover chtekea tar a 
lata anpper snack.

To a can of hta SmetaRratai 
dam chowder be edds H à if 
diced chickea. ■ chopped pL 
mtanto, H cup light cream w 
top milk, and a taWeapoonta 
slrany wins. Heat th o reu ^  
and aw a over toast with B 
topping of toeatad aUverad ab 
monda. Makes 2 to 4

i

T fN D IR IllO . 
h ic k o r y  sm o k ed , 
L i ...............................Picnics

r o u n d  s t e a k
STEAK
STEAK 
BACON
Ground Beef Pett^es
SAUSAGE

FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOODS

POT PIES
U .S.D X  'V P ^ fh h o nForm Foe Blue Ribbon 
0f Grodod Choice,
Lb....................................

h ic k o r y
SMCKID, 
LB............

Morten.s Fm h 
F'roim. Chlrkeo,
Beef, Turkey,
Spaghetti It Neat 
Balb, MacaroaJ
It Cheese, Each........................................
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN, ASSORTED
CREA M  PIES ........
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

1C

10 GENEROUS 
SERVINGS, 
2-LB. FKG. .

u . •
i;< M’L ' . ' r u

BLUE
RIBBON

BEEF

FARM FAC ,
e x t r a  l e a k , 
2 LBS................

B LA C K EY E  PEAS
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN
GRAPE JU IC E  „„  eS
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN
BA BY LIM AS

It-Oa. Pkg. .

ll-Ot. Pkg.

SUPER
RRSj

M A R K  E T S J j
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DON'T YOU READ BEFORE YOU BUY?
• .  !  4 .- •  ,  * ’ *

Your wife does. Your neighbors do. Your customers do, too.
Because only print lets them clip and save. Cut out and file. Study and compare. Read and re-read. 

Only print shows off color, style, beauty and appetite appeal to their very best advantage. 
Which Is,why so many people look to print especially when the/re really In a mood to buy.

—^  -■ ;=**•-“ - Orse//.- ^

Aren't your competitors taking advantage of print, for example?
‘ " And shouldn't you? •

Print makes sense, because print makes sales.
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Bombers Smash 
Red Supply Lines

TUE lEST

EN CH ILAD AS
• IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
UM SCWMV

WASmNGTON (AP) -  UJ. 
fighter-bombers have been

at Communiât nipiily 
brcement lines running 

tfarouRh Laos (or at least a 
month, govcnment KNirces said 
today.

Wednesday's strlkoi -> which 
cost the United States two Air 
Force lets — bore down on 
Route 7, key segment oi a road 
and trail netwc^ feeding both 
the Red Pathet Lao in central 
Laos and the CommuiUat guer-

NOW
SHOWNIG

I OPEN 1S;4S 
Adatta Nf 
Students ñ s  

Cklldrea Ms

J i R m r  
Inns

kMWaani 
mmtmmmmmk» mseeMoeMUawj

rillas in South Viet Nam.
American authorities refused 

to say anything pubildy beyond 
the terse announcement that an 
F in  Supersabre and an F105 
‘nmndmliief were shot down in 
Central Laos by ground fire.

Defense Department s|X)fces- 
nuuh Arthur Sylvester declined 
to discuss the type of a mission 
the two Jets were flying.

PILOT RECOVERED
as reporte

pilot qf the FlIK  ̂ Capt Albert 
C. VoUmer of Denton, Kan., 
and Henrietu. N.Y., had been 
rescued. And early today the 
Pentagon announced that the 
F in  pilot, Capt. Charies L. 
Ferguson of Clovis, N.M., and 
Parma, Idaho, had been “suc
cessfully recovered and was all 
right.*’ At nrst Ferguson was 
reported missing.

Four Navy and Ah* Force Jets 
were shot down over Laos prior 
to Wednesday’s losses. Each 
was either conducthig photo re
connaissance or esc( 
planes taking pictures of 
supply roads and trails.

For weeks, the Communist 
Cliinese and North Vietnamese 
have been clahnlng that U.S. air 
and sea forces have been raid 
ing Communist territory.

Tbs U.S. government evident
ly is not ready to acknow le^ 
that its arar planes are in com
bat outsMe the borders of South 
Viet Nam.

The degree of eacalatlon 
the war still is rather low.

The isane of whether It will be 
stepped up further — possibly to 
strika at production and su ^ y  
centers, rail Unea and military 
bases hudde Viet Nam — la ia 
doubt.

So far, sourcea sald.’tba air 
strikes-,,against, supply Unes 
Indliig from North Viet Nam
through Laos have been con
ducted chiefly by American

with some activity by 
aircraft. The

South Vietnamese air force has 
not yet taken part in theae oper' 
atlotts, the sources «aid 

RADAR GUNS
There was no word here on 

what downed the nM  and HH  
But tt ia known that there are' 
redar-directed S7mra antlalr 
craft guns In Laos, probably 
manned by North V'ietnimeee 
troops.

Talk about aacalatbig the war 
reached a pitch Iqr the tlnw U.8. 
Afflbeaador MazweO D. Taylor 
came here In late NovenA»er 
from S alm  to confer with 
President Johnson, Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
aad Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk.

Taylor was reported to have 
propoeed eacelathig the war hi a 
nd to ch#e off North VMnaro- 
eaa anpport for the Commnnlst 
InsurgenU In South Viet Nam.

The rsldf on the supply rontas
through Laos apparently begu 
about the time be returned to 
Viet Nnm in early December.

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN U:4S
DOUBLE 

FEATURE
STEP-BY-STEP STORY OFASPT RIIIGI

PLUS SND FEATURE IN BLAZING COLOR:
"RHINO"

TONIGHT U 
FRIDAY

I EJV t
Km r r m  * ••tinzx it

OPEN • P ü .
Adens 7N 

ChMrenPice

Big All Celer WnB Dienny Donbln Fnntnm

mtUDjUtney {
I f i o n u i s t i i a

PLUS IND ACnON-PACKED WALT DISNEY FEATURE
"SAVAGE SAM"
TIE SON Of OLD YELLER

Americana M otel
B  m AND RWY. n  

BIG SPRING, TIXAS
Invite yoQ to stay with them during your visit 
here. All rooms are fumiahed with phonos and 
TV .

Service Station, Restourant 
And Private Club

ALL IN ONE STOP

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
Acaou 

I StMÒhh fwUs 
family

5 Muiicol wofk 
9 Good Hop* pnd

HatMfw
14 Fra* f?am guth
16 AAusieol work
17 AAolignad
18 Combina
19 Primlttva Mga
20 Butmou 

•«•nt
22 Joponaweoln
23 Shortly 
26 Orm tim*
28 9fud6m  ̂
31 Lothorgy
34 Invalid food
35 Kind of cot 
37 Tonni* «tiok*
31 African port 
40 chest
42 Providod Star;

2 word*
43 Track ovortt
45 Indio'* rtolghbor
47 Lott month: 

obbr,
48 Continuo: 2 

wórtf*
50 Hold* back 
52 Modicinal plortt
54 Oottroy
55 AAoccooln
57 Actro** Doborah

59 Horvoft goddota 
43 >Mtlto poplor 
65 City of Irtdlo 
68 Bigbeat

69 Oilysroduct
70 DiWftiutaa
71 Mor*h ptord
72 ExpMt

DOWN
1 Woi*icoal
2 S{Hndlo i
3 Dotorgont
4 Tompor
5 Iron —
6 Normol lovol
7 Wootom 

rod»kino
8 Vohielo
9 Unito* firmly 

to Corrodod
11 A4onoy. 

conaciou*: 2 
word*

12 Lip
13 Witno«*od
15 Uk* parodi**
21 — Artgoloa
24 Of hooriflo
25 Hollywood octgr
27 Suggoftlorw
28 Goy —

FinzW of

29 Hovktg ploy of 
color*

30 On* who 
(urrorwfota

32 Stadium*
33 Support
34 Moot
36 SJondtr cortdt*
39 ScruH 
41 Pro —
44 Suburb of Now 

York
46 E'rst Indion 

*j<lor
49 CompoM pokd 
51 Wolkad diuily 
S3 Ann ~
55 6k>v* port
56 AAon'* nicknomo 
SB Rooplratory lound
60 Soorod
61 Amoricon Indian
62 Dlipotch
64 Woihington ond

66 Bom
67 Olympian

foooocy 11,
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VA
Plan Made Official
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Veterani Administratioo 
Bounced officially today- what 
congreiamen made known Tuen- 
dny—a reorganlxaUon 

11 boi|iitali, 17 
officet, and fonr 
bomea.

The VA mnde Its nnnonnee- 
ment more than M bonn after 
some members of Bencrnss had 
received offtekJ word and had 
Informed reporters.

Admlnlitnitor WUUim J 
Driver ankl the reorgnnisatloa 
wU renh in nBBual m 
cetlmntcd in excess of 133 
boo.

JOB A.SSURANCE
“Every employe faivoived will

tm .i ifram woncuon,
Fort Bayard. N.M.; 
B .; Brondvlew Tlrlrtti 

I at Brecksville, Quo;

tavtngs
133 mS-

INAUGURAL CROWD

LBJ's Kin'filling Beds, 
Luci To Sleep On Cot

^ P )  — The leased totlay

First with the

D0UBIHUR6ER

TWO Open FIsme Broiled 
hamburger patties oa 
toasted bun. Twice the eet- Ing piMsurel

2401
SOUTH
GREGG

WASHINGTON 
White Honse will be so fuQ of 
President and Mrs. Johnson’s 
relatives and their daiicbterf’ 
(Hends over the inaugura] peri
od that teen-age Laci Johnson 
wiO have to slÑp on a cot in a 
study.

bed will be fUled, a 
spokesman hni uid. The total 
of visitón BOW has reached 33, 
including Gov. and Mn. John B 
Connally of Texas.

The White House list tnclndes 
"close Rlatlves’’ and five young 
friends of Lnd. 17, and Lynda, 
M.

MANY MORE
Many other relattves wUl be 

in town for the big occasion, 
staytng at hotels aad homes 
elsewhere.

The list of house guests re-

Old Post Office 
Building Bought

DALLAS (AP) ^  r. A. 
of Dadiu

R
has purch- 

rederal
Moseley
aaed the 80-year-old 
building and post ofOce in the 
héstortcal East ’Texas town of 
Jefferson

A chief benefactor of the Jef- 
fWson Historical Society which 
he organimd in 1848, M 
said he wUI convert the old 
building into a museum.

Moseley Is a native of JeffeT' 
son and now resides in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Taykr, 
Santa Fa. N.M., Mrs. Johnsoo’i 
brother and sister-la-law; Mrs. 
T. J. Tsykr Jr. sad her d a t^  
ter Susan Taylor, 33, from Jet- 
ferson, ’Tex., wife and daughter 
of Mrs. Johnson’s deceased 
brother;

r. and Mrs. 0. P. Bobbitt 
and PblUp Bobbitt, 18, Austin. 
Tex., the President’s sister, 
teother-in-law and nephew.

Also Mrs. JesM Hatcher, the 
PrssMint’t  aunt, f r o m  San 
Saba, Tex.: Sam Houston John
son of Austin, Tex., the Presi
dent’s brother; Mrs. W. E. San
ders. San Antonio, ’Tex., the 
President’s aunt; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bta-ge Davis Alexander of Fort 
Worth, ’Tex., brother-in-law and 
sister of the President, and 
niece Becky Alexander, 38; 
Rodney White of Austin, Tat., 
the Preaident’i  nephew;

LUerS FRIENDS 
Also three friends of Luci, 

Betty Beal of Austin, ’Tex.; Mrs. 
Jttn Ray, Lubbock, ’Tex.; and 
Patti McGoulil of Fort Worth;

Also Mr. and Mrs.' Tom (Curtis 
of Austin and Warrle Lynn 
Smith, 28, San Antonio. Mrs. 
Curtis in Lynda’s friend, the 
former Carotyn Kellam. 23; and 
Miss Smith is Lynda’s former 
adage and White House room 
mate.

be gtven an offer of a Job In the 
VA aystem,“ Driver aakl

He Usteii the hospitals to be 
ckwad as: Bath. CMtUe Point 
and Suamount la New York; 
Rutland Heiglits. Man.; Un- 
coin. Neb.; Grand Junction. 
Cblo;
D w ^
Dtvtsioa
Miles a ty , Mont.; and MdUn- 
ney, Tex.

The homes to be phased oat 
are; Bath, N.Y.; TbomnsvlOe 
Ga.; White (3ty, Ore.; and Clin
ton. Iowa.

Driver u id  the 3.174 beds in
volved in the hospital closings 
“will be relocated at other Va 
boepttala, with due conaklera- 
tkM to geographic shlfU that 
have taken place in the natkia’s 
veterana pa|mlation.’’

NEW HOSPITALS
A spokesman noted that VA 

has already aonounced plans to 
build new hospitals at San 
aad Lot Angeles in CalU 
and at Miami and Tampa in 
Florida. He n id  other beds 
would be provided thmogh 
Inrgement of exlsthig hoapttale 
or constructioo of other 
bendtab.

The target date for the d 
of an the installations is June 
31, and any patients remataiiag 
hi the instaiutions at the time 
of closing will be moved to other 
VA hospitals or homes

The regional offices being 
closed will be consolidated with 
other regional (rfflces. Tlmse In 
Brooklyn aad Manhattan ia New 
York City wOl be conaoUdated 
under one manager, but win 
continue to operate in the same 
physicnl locnUou.

New Chamber 
Officers Are 
Inducted Here
New officers and directors of 

the Big Spring Clumber of 
Commerce formaUy were hi 
ducted into irffice at a lunch
eon session at the Cosden Coun
try Qub Wednesday noon. The 
new president, Ike Robb, was 
host.

Robb, with R. H. Weaver as 
vice president. Gyde Hollings
worth as secretary and treas
urer, and the new board will be 
presented at the C-C member
ship banquet Saturday evening

Meanwhile, they were asked 
to consider the responsibilities 
of their office in remarks made 
by durley  Young, manager of 
the Plalnview Chamber of Com
merce, who made the Induction 
talk.

Young outlined duties of office 
for officers and directors, and 
emphasized the need of staying 
conversant with (lumber activi- 
ties and of the community’s 
needs.

He urged the leaders to see 
that committees are kept active 
to stay in contact with the 
(Tumber manager for day-to- 
day developments and to stay 
abreast of all the progressive 
needs of the city. ’There wlH be 
new problems arise as the 
months go by, Young said, and 
C-C leaden are those expected 
to be Able to meet such prob
lems.

Wife Divorces 
DickHaymes
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Dick 

Haymes’ fifth wife, shuer Fran 
Jefftlea, divorced him ula week 
In Los Angelca 

She teatOled he was Jealous of 
caraer, became “very up- 
wben she went to Euro

her 
set’
for engagemcets. aa 
salted BM* la front of fiieads 

She waived alhnany aad pay 
manu for snpport of their S- 
year-oM daughter, Stenhaaia 
saying she ia more capable than 
Haymes of MpporUag the child 
Haymes was reported to be In 
London. *11« conple was mar' 
ried la 1N8.

'Strike Back' 
Pledge Made 
By Indonesian
JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) -  

President Sukarno said today 
ladonesla “is not goiaf to make 
war bet If indcneau la attacked, 
tt wtn flglit aad sirlka back. ” 

Sukarno made the statement 
to CoInmbU Broadcasting Sys
tem correspondent Bernard 
Kalb The interview was report
ed by the official aews agency 
Antara.

To a question on whether he 
will resign as reported In the 
foreign press. Sukarno replied; 
“Just see how hard I am woit- 
im. every day from morning UR, 
late into the night and I never 
heard that I wanted to resign “ 

Asked what steps Indonesia 
intends to take after Its with
drawal from the ’Jnited Na- 
thMU. Sukarno replied; “Yes. In
donesia withdrew from the Unit
ed Nations, that ia a fact and 
there would bo no followup.“ 

Sukarno told reporters that In
donesia’s withdrawal from the 
Uatted Nations deftaiitely would 
not affect Indonesia's shaky 
economy.

FoDowtng a meeting witk top 
financial and economic officials. 
Sukarno said that Indonesia’s 
economic development would 
even be stepped up

C O S M E T I C  B A T H  O I L
BEAUTY DROPS sm ooths- 
softens—silkens—dry, chafed 
akin. Just a capful added to the 
bath—or ueed in shower-will be 
the moat delightful eenaation ever 
for your skin. It’s ao refreshing, 
and leaves such a wonderfully 
delicate fragrance I BEAUTY 
DROPS makes soft ekin softer, 
smooth skin smoother, pretty 
women prettierl
d-oz. bottle.......................  .$1.50
•-OZ. bottle.............. .S2-50
Pint bottle............................. $4.50
New 1-OL Travel Size................$50

CHILDREN'S 
SHOE SALE
Continues thru Saturday

Boys' ond Girls' dross ond 
ploy shoes . . . values to 9.00

3.90

Graham Slates 
Waco Crusade
WACO (AP)-RiOy Graham 

will bring his “Crusade (or 
ChrM“ to Baylor Stadium Oct 
14, it was announced Wefews
«fey.

Dr. Joe Weldon Bailey, prest- 
dsnt of the ndnistetial asnda- 
Uon, aald:

“After waiting a couple of 
years ,tt’B wonderful to bear 
that he's coming. This wID be 
one of the greateal events ever 
held In Central Texas. It should

have a tremendous qdrttual ttn- 
poet ’•

Graham ia condneting ouhr 
four to six local crusades each 
year.

The Idea of the cruitade firat 
came up hi 18C, Bailey said, 
wbea be and other Waco mlnls- 
ten  breakfasted with Graham 
while the e\angeUst was at Bay
lor Universtty. Aa InvttntkNi 
WB.S extended

Graham will follow the Waco 
meetings with another series 
the next week hi Houston’s new 
domed sladtom

In addition he win conduct 
meetings In Honohihi. Copen
hagen and Vancouver this year. 
The Honolulu revival opens next 
month.

Pub/ic Records
•wtLomoHtrrin ^

PSKMir*
SSeerïiTlO** 'HomHn. »7 . N to a rmo*>

It a
tm.

Prescription By
~F^40NE a m  4 -6 2 3 1  

DOO MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
'EoUfilD̂
EXTRA CHARGE

PIAN O S And. ORGANS
New end Uend W urliesnr Planee and Organs 

1 BALDWIN ORGAN, Usnd, Ukn New ~  Prkc 
2 SMALL^STUDIO UPRIGHTS

W rite, Cell er See

DOC YO U N G  M U SIC CO .
1111 West Cenaty Rd., Odessa, Texas — FE 7-B14 

Deihrsad Plasa, Midland, ’Texas — OX 4-301 
D fa^y Vaa in Big Spring Each Week

Your

G -R -O -W
At

BIG SPRING SAVIN G S

4.5% Your Home 
Lean Gets Safety
Ivory Con- All Arrenati,

CanipMnded
Srmt-Aaaaaliy 
Per Aenoni

aider atiofi 
Here

Ta 0$f88 
Federaly Insnred

f m

BIG SPRING SA VIN G S
41» M iln AM 4.7441

WUt-resistant cotton and ace-  ̂
tate seersucker — striped and 
phimbline straight, with fly 
front and mrasual yoke treat
ment. (Choose black, brown or 
navy,In sisee 10 to N.

22.95


